


BINGLE, John . 

Past and Present Records of Newcastle, New South Wales. 

Newcastle: Bayley, Son, and Harwood, 1873. Sm. 8vo. Orig. cloth. (ii, 
68pp.) . The author's own copy with additional material and manuscript 
notes including (1) Coloured chart of Newcastle Harbour and Port 
Waratah; (2) Orig . photo portrait of the author fully signed "Faithfully 
yours, John Bingle"; (3) Title page autographed "J.R. Bingle, 1875" (the 
author's Son); (4) engrv. portrait of Lieut. J. Shortland, R.N.; (5) Three 
folding engraved views of Newcastle, slightly tinted; and (6) Ms 
extracts by Sarah Little, the author's daughter. F.1020. PLUS: Large 
hand-coloured manuscript map entitled "Plan of Puen Buen Estate, the 
Property of John Bingle Esq." showing plan of the buildings, etc. Circa 
1830. (See A.D.B. Vol. I pp.101/102). The map (slightly defective) 
measures 74 x 53 cm. is framed behind glass, and is possibly the 
earliest cartographic record of the Upper Hunter district of New South 
Wales. Total 2 items. NOTE: John Bingle (1796-1882) also known as the 
'Fathe r of Newcastle Commerce" first visited Newcastle in 1821 in 
command of H. M. Sloop 'Sally' on a Voyage to examine and finish the 
coastal survey between Newcastle and Torres Straits, particularly 
Moreton Bay. It was as a result of Bingle's report to Governor Brisbane 
that John Oxley was sent to select the subsequent settlement. Bingle 
established the first regular trading service between Sydney and 
Newcastle, the first pioneer of the coal trade in Newcastle, and was the 
first chairman of the Newcastle Chamber of Commerce. He acquired 
1800 acres of land at Dart Brook, in the Upper Hunter, which he 

named Puen Buen. 

Kind regards, 
Charlotte 
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LIE UT. J. SHORT LAN D , R. N ., 

DI ~COVERER OF NEWCASTLE . 

~ 

[ 
'l NEWCASTLE, 
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NEW S O UTH WALES, 

-~ -

THE DISCOVERER. 

A 1!KETCH of the discoverer's career may be the meirns of handing 
down to poste1·ity tho, services of an enterpl'ising seaman. The 
following is from the voyage of Governor Phillip to Botany Bay, 
published in 1789, page 183. 

"We h~ve been i11duced to 11ubjoin ia this place a concisA ac
count of Lieutenant Shorthmd, as well because his experience as 
~n officer has been g1 ea~, as from the considerntion that hi:1 journal 
has been deemed by tho~e who best know it:1 value, of very 
eerio11s importance. 

"Lieutenant John Shortland, very early in life, had a 
strong predilection fo1· the Navy, and in 1755, at the age of six
teen, he entered into His Majesty's se1•vice on board the Anson, 
a sixty-fo11r iUn ship, which went out in the fleet undi:ir tho com
mand of Admiral Boscawen. On the bank!! of Newfoundland 
this fleet foll in with, and took the Alcide and I.ty's, two French 
ships of seventy four guns. On his return from this expedition, 
he went on r oard the Cullockn, a sevilnty~four gun ship, and was 
in the fleet under Admiral Byng, off Minorca, Shortly afterwards, 
lie WPnt into the Hampton Court, commanded by Captain Harvey, 
in which ship he was pt"esent at the taking of the Ji'oudroyant 
and .A.rpe. On his arrival in England, he went on board tho 
rranguard, Commodore Swanton, to the West Indies, in the Beet 
under Admiral Rodne), and was present ~t the reduction of 
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Martinique, llte Grr>n·tdes, ,111,I tlrn otlrnr isl;incl., which 1vere the11 
capt,n·ed. In 1763, h" ,r-a~ promoted Go the 1·an k of Lieutenant 
hy Admiml S ,va.ntoJ, ~incc which pefr> I he h t!! al 1v'l.y11 been em
ployarl in act.ive auil i,uportant serdces. Dnl'ir.g th~ late war, 
an <I for some time afterwardi, ht> mui chiefly crnployc,1 in going 
fro.n Ameri ca, except in the _ye,u· J 782, when he was app')i nlr.d to 
command the tr:in-<ports with the 97th R ·)~t. on h11arJ, destined 
for the relief of Gihraltar, under conv 1,y of rL .)f.S. Cerbtru1 an ,!. 
.Apollo. He was not only sitcceisful in ~etting all the tt·.wsport<i iu 
Sf\felv, hut he als,1 la.ndecl the men wi~hont auy loss. 

"On Lieutenant 8hortland'a ri>t.•1i-n horiie fro•u this service, in 
endeavo11riog to gPt through tl1e G•n of Gibr.iltar in the nighl, he 
was chased h.v a 81411·vlrl)n of Sn11.nish frig.:ites, who to.,k three of 
the tr~n~port.s in c,),npanv, but L.e was so fortuo>1te as to esc11pe in 
the Ret$1J tra•1sport, >t0d arrived iu England <\ ithout either Joss 
or rlarna~e. In the yell.r I 783, he w 1s appoint~d a_;e,ot to the 
trirns!'orts sent hy Lh<1 GovPrnm11nt to N P.'11' So11~h Wale~, dt whicl1 
place he a1·ri•od in .fmnary 1788. After rern ·tinin ~ six: mouth~ 
a t t-he ni>w ~Attlement iu P •rt .faokson, he was 01·dered to ~ngland 
hy w~y of 8\t'lviit , hy His Ex:cellency Governor Phillip, who 
hl)nMed him 1vitl1 tho official rlisp 1tehed fH the GJvP.rnment, and 
he arril•ed in England on the 29:h M,y, 1789. 

"Thi~ 11,11nn1~ry me 1ptt11htion nf Mr. Sh:n·tllln<i's servicei: suBi
ciently p,,ints out hii m"rit and a 1,ility ,1s an e,rperienced 93,uuao, 
withnnt any ftu•ther eulogium, which it it were wanted, might be 
1lbund>latly supplie <I frn'!l th" f!ubsequent acc ,mat or hi,i p 1ss>1ge 
frvm P .n·t J.1ckS,)U to B 1t1. v i!4." 

nrscov:mr OF TH;:; IIU:<TZR RT\'ER. 

'f'hp, cli"<ll)very of tli,:i H 1nr.er River, by Lieut. 8hnrtlantl oC 
II.l\f.'l Reliti1w11, oc~ttrrel on 16th Si;)t.ember. 1797. Lieut. 
8hnrtlan<l pr •1c-iede,I in hii (vhale b-iat in 1<'3,1r.;h of ~o•nfl onnvic~,i 
who I.ad seiz:id aorl rnn 11w;ty ,vith one of the b~,;t C!ov~rn1uent 
hoati< nauH•d the Curnbel'lan;z, on her passage from Sydney t• 
1he Hawlcei!bury. Lfout. Shortlan I, thinkio_1 h likely they might 
Reek: "hPlter in Port Sillphen~, tonk that course in his open boa.t. 
In this he wa~ di:iar,p~into:I. "His purs11it, however, wall not 
'\Yithont 11.,lvaotage; for on his retnrn he entered a river which 
he nan111d Huot.er River, ~ir.1utP<l ahn11t ten leaguP.s to the south
w,ir ,i of P vrl. St11phen$, H • fo•t0u thet·a wa~ three f.ttho ,,s of 
W1tte1• in the Rhoaleit p ·1rt of th11 flr,tr,mc'l, and that tbP.re was 
dPep w11ter and goo•! ancbor,l~e within. The. 1:mt1·ance w11s but 
narro.v, but coverel by a high ro~ky islaud, lyiug l'i;{1l oil' it, 
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le,l" ing a gooJ pas:1ago rouoJ its not·th enJ ,me! tire shore. A 
reef coonec~ the south pal't ot tl:e i.~lautl with the bOllth ~horc of 
the mRin land of tht;i t'lVt'.1'. Io the ha1 bou1· hl.l iound a very 
cou:sidel'able quantity of coal of gooLI qn,dity, aud lyJog so nettt· 
the water 1:1iJe a1:1 to be conveuiently shipped, which gave it, io tl1i11 
particular, a n1aoifpst alh-antage 01•e1· that Ji,;e;ovel't!d to the south. 
ward. Some specirucu.s t•f thi., cvi.l ,•ere brou;;lit up iu the hoat." 
'.fhe follo ,·ing 1s a. verl•ati111 copy from Cvllin11' ;iccount of tlie 
1':n~lish Colony of New :-ouch Wales -tro1u tl1c firsL settlement 
1788 .o 1801. Vol. 2 page 48. 

September, l79i. -" This month ber,au "ith a. ver.v vexatious circum
stance. A boat narued the (J11u1b.,rlaucl, the J,.rgest and 1,e•t in I he Colony 
hd,,o .. ir.g to Ooverument, was on her passage to the llawk.,8bury, 11 hither 
she .,~d .:.1rr) ing a few stores, taken µo,scsoion of hy a part of 1hc boat's 
crew , beiu~ at the same time hotlr,lc,I hy a 11mall hoit from the shore, tl!e 
people iu wliich seiz J<t her auJ put off LQ asa, tirst ,ancliug th<J coxswa1u 
and three others IV bu 11·<>1 e 011 wttii ,,~ lo "·:cou•pauy them in .Pitt \\I a tcr in 
'3roken Ba.y. Those men vro ,·e,·,lcd uv~rlaud to Port J:icksow, wh ere th .. y 
s;:ave the tirst inforu1 .. tio11 uf th1$ clari"t; aud pirati.:,\l transaction. 'l'jVO 
boats well manned an ,l ar,11~,t w~ro im1ncd1ately despatched after llBm, 
unJt:r th" curnmau.~ of Licuton~ut ;-bnrtland of the Retia'!Ce. 

"Ooe of these boats retul'n ecl in a few rlaye, without baviug seeo any , 
thin " of them, but Lieuteu,u,t :Sbortlauct proceeded w1tb thti otbt:r, a. whale 
hoat: :.3 far as PolL Strpbeus, ,~L~re Li; thought it i,roh,,l,lt, tl,ey might 
h11ve taken shelter ; but ou tbe 19 I,, ha.l'ing been abijlmt thirt~en rlaye, l~e 
r1iturn"d without didcov.,riog the s,ual iest ,race of tlJem or the hodt. H1a 
vu niu1t, ho1Vever, hart not been witbou& its advantage, for on hi~ re •urn he 
entered a river which he n:imeci Uuuter ltiyer, (in the ma, g1u J6th 
St:pterohdr) Ruout ten le.1_Rues to th .. suu~hwar.t o( .Port Steph~11s. iuto 
wbiclJ he ~rrietl three fathoma wat er, in th~ dhoalest part of ltS eu rao,~e, 
liotling cleep water and gc>oJ anchorage within. The eutrJuce to this ri""'r 
was but narrow, aud covered by a. higb rocky island lyrn g r1bbt off n, eo as 
to leave a gooJ pa1 .. age rou11tl the north t:uJ of the isbud, l,etl\ ecn th.-t' 
r.nd the shore, A rt:tf co:rn~cts tbe south part of the islaud with Lhe suu:.h 
ehorc of the eutraoce or lhti river. lot .his harl,uur was fouud ave,; <.:On· 
s11lerable q11a11tiLy of coal of a Yery good sort, an,( lyiug so uenr t~ u water 
aide as to he con,·eniently shipped, which ·gave it. 111 tbie i,nn1cular. a 
rnaoif.,at aclvanta1,1e ova that d1dc·,v•r;,d •o the southlfarcl. :Som~ .spocuueuij 
of this coat wertl hrougbt op iu ~bu l,ul4t." 

These are llrn only particulars Nhich can be i;npplied r;,~p .. ctiog 
the fir:st dll!covery of tLe p ,n of Nttwca:dc. ~ot anytbiu~ of iu.1-
portance occurred until April, 180+, ·when it wa::, ei.tah liished tts a 
penal 1<ett11m1ent fo1· lhe C"llony fur seconJ and tliil'c.l of:feoc,:,s 
co111mitted by couvict.s tri<'d and ~entence,I hy the Ruptewe Court, 
Sydney. The el!tah!ishu1eut ll'a:! lir"t for1ued undet· tLe '.lin·c~io,1 
ol a C,,mmandaut , Ci.1118. Ti1ro:;hy. Ei,q., with a militury Staff, &c, 
.~c. lu 1813 Lieut. Skuttowe of 73rd l{egl., was tlu, corumandant, 
with two 8ergeants aurl .J,3 rank and tile. .A,sistunt Surgeon ~Ir. 
,Villiaui Evaus, and :\lr. J uha Tucker, ~tort·ke.,per. A flagstaff 
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"'~" eon! !~ con wrre -.!so e,3tahlisbed on the bill on wl. lt , 
~tuat~rl ti~~ n·., ileoc.: of the present Harliour J'.\1:1ste1· 0,:;t 1 l~~: 

i·IO, m1 1t11~·y b.trr~ck, oflbe,·s' quart ers, atore lumber. . • . 
",tock,.Je, bosp1ul, an,l other nece,Rarv bt.til,1iu11s i~ere i yat d or 
G.111gs of eo11vict11 wen• sent ll!J the .· . II "' P u pt·ogr,..ss. 
\~ifli.-w-. 1tver,, uutCJr, atterson anrl 

, to c_ut eed.ir a.nil otb .. r tirn 'ie:·, and n sr.ttl ' 
al~o ru,ulc at L11nAl:11ruc1·,' 3ay as a. ,iacou<l>1.1· mnisbru:wen_t "'us 
l~.,k:wa te r .commcuce,I betwoon Nobby'lt an/ iho . . alt, dancl a 
g11•e em lo t t h · · " main an to . I' ymPo u t e wor1,1t characters. A coal shaft ' w ;ri~~ l'.r~, the yre11en1; site of the i\Iarkei lat el_v erectecl by ti:'! 

P·~ >t.tae1I, 11nd hy th~e meanll up1vn1·ds of 1000 . 
were pNfit.i.l1ly emp( 1 N I b . con v1cts 
fJl_ace of punishrueu( t:i~r re~-~c!:;:.yrs~o:dvi::s appropt·i,~te~l as a 
1'111'.:baut io S d ,. 

1 
~ . . womeu, snrular to 

T
,. "' J IHlJ, u~er ,or d. stw1lar purpose. In 1814 L' 
uornpson of the 46th l'c<>t umt. 

C11ptain Wallis ot rl--e ~ ., . w;; comm"', ndant, _aod ~lc'.s snccreded by 
d . itme egt., w 10, dnnna h1:i term of ffi 

cans: m,_rnJ:' w1~rovement.~ to be effected, a~d erected o ce, 
public b:uldmg ,i, incl11diu" tb:lt of Christ Church h' h several 
f>leted iu IS·J l I I k"' 1 , w tc Wtt::s com -!t~:e:! of ,;ahriJ~~c!~ :~~c;: 1~:tf:.~:~11~;uo~~~t~~n:;:euktto~~~e,~ 

ti
. k soml e cu nous rr_g11t1honi respecting No1Vcastle wbi h. '1 

HD w.ort •r -Of l'l'Co•· 1,u 'I'I . , C . •' g. iey are strmrreut and no do bt 
;ere Df\Ctlssary rn th,,1:,e, e,1r!y days of the coiony. I hu 
~rom the AlmaW1.ck of 1813. · copy t em 

,, • .AT,ridgTJU!nt efOen.eral OrderJ , Pubtislied by Authority. 

1'ewcastle.- ltegu 'a~ioos for vu1sels . 
theexcln,ai,e property 0 r Lhe Cro,i·n N going t-0.-Tbo coal and timber 
a license from the G-OvtruC11·'s Se t: 1 0 "~;sel to proceccl thither without 
1>iznnces, theruselves io £lOO 'ai;tt~ry. ..~e owoers to eater into recog• 
follows; First to take a. re ,

0
•1 ~0 sureties in £25 eacb, to observe as 

!o procure ced;r and co,ls ga, a~f;::,:~ 1cf from the Naval Officer: eecood, 
1-nterf.ere ~·ito people at publ'c I b >V 'ho co111rnaodant, a.ad not to 
no~ to disrega rd any order :asunedo11: ; t~ot ~o be. troubles~me or riotous, 
p1trn of penalty levied and vea,Pl ord Yed e ovei nor or 0orumaodant, on 
to l_eave the ves~el • until entered ";

00 
to hdepa.rt; uo pers~n Oil arril-ing 

received to load; to use onl nae kiod of t e Uomooaudant a permission 
.co:tl~, for measuring iu andy t f b basket, to cor.t11m 100 1reigb& of 
to t'-- ,, ou o t e .-essel hy . to ,· cl ·1 . _..., -.,omm1111,1a,.L of conls and t' . • give a :u y account 
_gtvrngobim two <laysnoticP• aud .'":,ber r~e,ved_; not to Mil without 
letter11 for tile <.Jo,·emc-r •N t to ~ 10

o pro,•ide,I with bis certificate ancl 
.daylight; to laucl at on ·otboo I ea~e the harl~our between dusk nnd 
m~ndau~; no~ to emplo con:i.cr IICe_r au th~t po10l;e(! ~ut by the Coru• 
pan:~ of pe11al1y being 1e!ied 

00 
t:e :::out f <Jooomaudaot s permission, on 

ep1r1ts to prisoneril uor to land . I ert. nr eacb offencr. Not to give 
take any person 

1
~ 

0 
i any wit iout Commandant' s permit . not to 

G~vernor or Commar~,.;:'.11 .,!~at cettlemeut without autbnrity 'of tbe 
i>.ern& a.ecroted on board aii~itted? excuse "f the person'• ~lfimmwi or 

ltUCORDS Ol" lt~:1"<:ASTJJg, 
1 

Tbe GoTernment colonial brig Elizabet!• Henriett~ vi31te,1 t !.,, 
po1·t in Jnly, 1816, and '1'as unfortunately upset at her ,11,:,ori111,1,f 
in the bitrbour; a Mrs. Ross and one man were drownt>d. [n t~w 
aame vessel in September, 1818, Governor M:.1cqm1rte paid a visiti 
to the settlement, and inspect ed &he Public Buil<lwg•_,rnd Convict:, . 
In 1810 the 6.1-at \'essel built on the Hunter, the "'Fi·1i1~.ss Char
lotte," was launcbed, and in the J an 11a1·y following C'oromis~iou1,n• 
Bigge, who bad been specinlly sent 1,y the Home all'tllority to en~ 
qnire int o the working and e-xpendit ure qt Governor i\lacquarie's 
Governm~nt, paid the towu a visit in the 11ame vrssel, and IVl\9 

much pleased nncl a::1tonisbe<l 11t the s-plendid di:seipline he tonnd 
undet· Major 1\fonisett'.i Go,.ernment. In the month of Decernher, 
1821, l tirst vi,iited Newcastle in command of H, M. C. Sloo[)' 
Sally, on a voyage to examine an,l finish the coast sm·vey be. 
tween Sydney and Torr es Sti-aits, especia lly Mor eto n Iltly ; and my
report of its capabilities being considored favo1lr11blc, 'Mr. Oxley1 

the Surveyor Gaoet·al, was sent to select and establish tbe settle..
ment. Although upward of 50 years have- elapsed sinct1, tbcl'e i9 
not effaced from my memo ry the impression bhen ruade. I had 
never visited a Oonviot SP.ttlement, or seen al'liitrary power carried 
to such an extent. P erhaps it wa~ necessary tor the safoty of l)le' 
,ottlemeot that such sevet·e discipline aod punishments should he 
adopted, but to a :ih'ange1·'s eye it seeroej very un-Eoglisb. Walk
ing out with the Commaudant.tto see- the beauties ot the harbour, 
the splen:iid ocean view, and above all the magniticcnt and unJ 
rivalled prosp ect from the church close, and to give mean idea of the 
awe in which he was held, I founJ no convict. p11ssed tl'i! walking; 
ttll drew up, held uncovered, long before we reached them, and 
every coal cart drew up and sto pped. S.>oo after this, the year 
following, the Hunt er Hiver was thrown open to Fr ee Settlers, and 
the banks of both the Hunter, Pa tce1·son, aDd Williams were soon ali .-e
with free emigrant8, and as a matter of com"Se, the great severity 
of the e1tablishtnent mo:lified under the mHd sway o{ Sir Tbomas 
Bl'isbane's Government. In 1823, Sir Thomas Brisbane, paid the 
town a visit. in H. M. S. Satellite, Captain Currie-, the first ship 
of war that had honored Newc,\Stle ,,.ith a visit. At t,bi,i time- tho 
Hunte1· Ri ve1· District was famed j 1r .tll l wide for locating ~ho res ~ 
pectable settlers, wbo we1·e arriving in Sydney by vessels, entirely 
loaded with goo?& and pa~sengers direct from the Unitod Kingdom, 
and to meet then- wants the Government bad given permission to 
the writer to build a 1."bl!Sel e21;presely adapted to the trade, which, 
called the Eclipse, aod commanded by Captain Livingstone, late 
Harbout· l\laste1· of the Port ot ~ewca.qtle, was eminently suited to 
the carrying of passengen an<l the trade of the Port. There wa» 
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thus opened up :t re.r11l.1r me11n, of comm,mication with, anu a snp
Jtly of coal,;, graiu, ancl tin,her for, the '-ydney marlcet, uu,lel' the 
Government JJrotection and patrona~t:. Io couQideratir n of this they 
gr,rnted to my partner un•l 111yselt t,ho tir~t two tmvn nllotmrots 
mensurecl i II th,, city, a sul'vey at that time being 11mde, by ,\Ir. 
Surveyor Henry Dang11r. 

This document i::1 of sufficient impul'tance to hRve a place in 
these annals. It spe,iks for itst:lf, pninting out how few were the 
free privileges enjr)yed by Eo;;li:!hrnen in this country at that 
period of her bi11tory. 

Colonial Secretary's Office, 
23rd July, 1S22. 

GssTl,l(l!e:-r,-[ am directed by Dis Exceller,cy :Sir 'rhos. Brisbane, in 
tl't>ly to your Memvri1<l, to couvey to you his permission to build a vessol 
of 50 tous in Port Jackson. 

On yoar excclltiog a Boud to obsene tho lo,nl res:ul~tious of the settle• 
meot at Newcoa~re. ~he Surveyor General will be instructe•l to mark out 
aud give you possessio11 of town allotrneuts at tba, place , to eoablo you to 
est11bli$h yourselves as Trade~s and M erchauts. 

I am. Gent emen, 
You1 sbtdieut servant , 

l<~. GOULBURN, 
Colonial Secretary. 

To Messrs. Jon~ BINGLE, and l1oBRRT CORA~ DILLON, Sydney. 
In 1824 the Eclipse ·.v.us cnt out by a gang of convicts, and rnn 

away with, and nothing was eVt-r more heard of her, or her cre,v; 
and the English c11tt<!r Lord Liverpool was employed under the 
command of Captain Living.stone, to continue the trade, until the 
anival of Captain Biddulph in the steamer Sophia Jam at New
castle, J•tne 28th, 183), whiuh with the stt:amer 'I amar, arr ived 
from Tasman in. and commenced a daily trade bet.ween Sydney, 
Newcastle, and .Morpeth. These wel·e the Pioneer steame rs con vey
ing the produce of the eady eettlers to Sydney, A company was 
formed called the Austi-ali:10 Company. They bough t th• 
st.eamere in 1833, adtling the William IV to the fieet, and carrie<l 
on fot· a short time, when the Company merged i tself into the 
A..S.N. Company, established in 1841. This Compauy had built in 
England three :ittamers fot· the trade. The Rose, /:iltamrock, and 
Thistle. These all :::m succ€ssfully for years, and 11s tl1ey became old 
were replaced by othel·i:; of larger dimensions. In 1844 another 
company WI\S fotmed called the Hunter River Steam Navigation 
Company. They brought into the trade three powerful boats, built 
in En!?iand, naroei:I after our river and its tributaries, viz, the 
Hunter, Williams, and Patterson. They divide:! the trade with the 
Old Company as they were called, and each continues their service 
to tbia day. Both companies have introduced new and powerful 
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steamer9 as the trAde increased. Newca!tle has been most fortu
nate in her steam fleet. The '1Ccommodation afforded to passentters 
in all their vessels is highly creditable io the companies, and their 
speed is far beyond what might be expected in so youni: a colony, 
and quite equal to similar lines in the mother country, 

NAMJI!. 

I am not aware that the name of 011r city was firsi given by 
any authority of the Government; and am inclined to think that 
it was called Newcastle b,v ,he unanimous voice of the people. For 
some time after its discovery it was known as the Coal RiTer, but 
as its trade increased it was necessary that a name should be given 
and trom the similarity of the river with that of the Tyne, and the 
mineral deposits also being alike, the name of Newcastle was 
naturally suggested and adopted, '. 

Mr. Surveyor Dangar, however, when marking out the town, 
wr.s not favourably impressed with the name oy whioh it was gen 
erally known, and he, in a 11mall work publish f d by him, 11tyled it 
King's Town. Hi11 authority, however, was Mt sufficient to onr 
ride that of the inhabitants, anrl to few even now is either bis book or 
the projected name of King's Town known; and to show that no in
t1mtion was ever entertained of cb!loging the n'lme of the town, it 
will be seen from the fact that the letters patent granted by our 
most Gracious Queen tu the present Bishop of the See was under 
the style and title of the Lord Bishop ot Newcastle • 

T!l.E E4RLY AND SOBSEQUBNT DEVELOP :UIE .)IT OF ITS WINEB4L 
WEALTH; 

UP b the ye:1r 1827, the qovernment were the sole producers of . 
coal, but in that year they haudod oTor the whole of the inter est; 
~l)at t)iey had V}l-'ted in the trade to the A. A. Company, who at 
once commenet>d operations in a manner that wa.'I creditoble both 
f> thefr ma_nagement and means, A pit was sunk on the hill at 
the back 'of their present loading staiths; A. temporary &hipping 
place, where the vessels were moored to receive their cargoes 
was constructed, and tht1 means of corumunication between the pit 
and place of shipment was by an inclined plane, and a wooden 
bridge, which crossed the road a little to the eastward of the pre• 
11ent one, by wllich it was superseded in 1862. The conduct of 
the English Government in granting the Company such an area of 
mineral :and and a monqpoly on its production was thent and 
is now, the subject of complaint. This monopoly of the coal 
trade was, however, terminated in the year 1851 or 1852 by an 
action in the Supreme Court. 
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Th e Pit generull 1 callf!d the A .Pit was wotk;d ".•1· ma~ y fNHI; 
o thers were sunk us the trade increased. 1'0. ~ Pit, which 1s u,,.., 
in full woik, produc u 600 tons of be-st screened coul !or m111 Kd 

oTery wQrking day . . . 
The late Dr. Mitchell owned the a.cljoining properties and dis· 

coYered that it was equally rich in coal depo,its, and lLat the upper 
Reams could be worked 11t a trifling coi.t au<l wiLhont the expense 
ot aiu k in ir shafts. The Doctor r<>quiring a r<>ad to his Burwood 
Sm elting Works, he engaged or contract.ct! with :Me~srsW . :imlJ. 
Donaldson to bore a tunnel through the 1fill as a me:ms of reach~ 
lng that ~stabliahmem withont the circuitous route rouu,l the 
h eadland. Several persons at thi; ti ,,,e-Me1s1a . Doonld~oo, Brown, 
Nott and B rown, rented part of Dr. Mitchell's est..ite for the i'ur
pose of aupplyio"' c"al to tho dbipping in the harbour. Hors~ teams 
for many month~ -were employed in bringing it in fu1· sh1procnt, 
until the ahoye named gentlemen sold their intertst in ~he land 
to a company, n11med' the Coal and Cvpper Comp~y, ""'.h1ch com .. 
ruenced op"ration i. in 1853. Their funds, Ly cxpe11s1ve rail w~ y~. ~t
t ings, and misman'lgc roent, soou br~nm? exhausted , alld their 11tfa_1rs 
wouni n1,, The plant and rxpen!ltVtl 1mpr0Yerueuts fell b~ck ~n
to the hands of Dr. 1\litchell in it-G2. In that year the Sec tlish 
Australian Company was brought into _existence by g~ntlemcn rt • 
diding in Scotland, and they have curried 011 a. profitable trade. 
The Wnllsend Company waa st.-.rted in Sydr.ey, 1oco• 1,orate<l, and 
the first coal deli\'ered and shipped Janullry, lSGl. T he co:il 
stands A. 1, and is in great demand in the foreign mnr:ht. 11.ie 
\Varatab Company is also a coloni:11 co~pany an~ w·1s mcorpota
led in the yea r }!;G3. Kew LamLtou Pit. ~>t>longu~; to Messn;: J. 
and A. Brown, was opened Ftibru,,r y , ~81.Jti; th-c C? -opcrat1\'e 
Tunnel in 1863 liut did not rcnli~e tho exrectation of the 
miners, who bad ~mbarked in the !-pccnlation, and It was i-old _10 
Messra Laidie1 nnd Co. in 1869, "' ?o now pro6t11b~y. ·,rn1k: it. 
'J'b e A. A. CompaAy 1 ha Te already g1\"eo. These colbcr1es aN all 
directl1 connected with NewC:Jstle, anti the progress that h11s l>ecn 
made during the last quarte r of a cen tury 01c1y be ~en fr.>m the 
follo wing return s . 

In 1s,o, the tot al Coal raiccn '1'1':11 
1:,;;;, ditto ditto ditto 
18i2, tlitto ditto ditto 

Tons. 
48,500 

:.?I0,400 
6ti5,6!H 

EARLY BECOLL ECTIO!\S OF NEWCASTLE, 

V Plao. 
£l40l,() 
HS.200 
~.U,911 

So rapi<ll1 )1Ri:: tho town ,rown, and i~ commerce in_crea.,.cd, that 
cowp11l'iug the figure'¼ which we ba\' e Jll&t quoted, its c:i.port. ot 
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56(1,99-~ tl)ns valnod at £2·l3,!Jll I Os. with the impressi()il whic h 
its 11ppearance in 1821 created when I first visited it, I ca.nno t 
ventur e to predict wbllt a l,rilliant future there is for her yet in 
store. Then lllOjt of the dwellings wore hut.-1, inhabited by "short 
acnt enceJ," men who hacl obtained theil' liburl1 by servitude, and 
by tickt1t-0f leavo holders, wbo obtain1><1 that indulgence for gl)od 
c?nduct. These ,,-ore the only inltabitmts, and obtained their 
living by keepini; f:!mall &hop11. At thfa time the settlement was 
under martial law , and continued so nntil tho land frontinrr tho 
. k 0 nver was ta en np by settltr.'!. 'l'he law wes then modified so 1\1 

to :mit and adapt its workiog to tlw h11bits which are 110 dea r to 
Engli shmen, and 11110 to ltriog it more into harmony with other 
parts of the C\llony with which trade was being exch1mged. 

The 11ppearance of tbe hnlil was most cleanly, for tho inb:lbit:mts 
were under the Ot'<ICl'S ot tho Commandnnt, and when ho issued the 
,vord that the builclin~~ were to bo white-washed, tho exterior and 
interior of <'ver1 buildin;:: from Chris~ Church ou tl,o '1ill down 
~ the humhle:it lrn~ underwent the cleansing process, One of the 
oltle s t d wollin~ hom1ellof th,1t d11y, anti at present standing, is used 
11s the Post-office. lt wa~ lhcn occupi,•d by thn officer in cha rge of 
t~o Cllm?J!s-ari:1t, :rnd, not the sligl11c•t change h11s taken place 
smce I Y1e1tetl 1t :u lt>:?1, and i.t Lho present day the old iron 
chest room remainq 11ecurc<I as of old. lt wuf! built· some time be
fore that J edr, and consiclc1e<l a ~,1pe1·ior buildin~. It is to bo 
handed over to the )luniciv.il C Hmcil to1· their ~fRnsion House 
Offices, &.:., &c., so soon as tho new Post-office is habi".able which 
cannot be many weeks. Tho new Po~t-oflice is a handsome bric k 
buildin!?, and convenitmtly sit•tate<l for the rec.:ipt and del ivery ot 
tho mails, IJoth frorn the rnil wuy anrl 1:1tearue11:1, and will be a great 
acquisition to the commercial intereHts of the citv.*' .Anothe1· of 
the oldest buildings, now- standin~, is Clll'i.'lt Cl't~trch, which was 
comruenccJ in 181 T, and opened for Di -,ine Servico in th e 1:arly 
part of 182 l. Up to that time l can find no trace of any re.
Jigious instruct ion having been given to the con , icts or other5 · 
ce1:tn~ly_if the1·e h,1tl been, it wae not by a clerg_yman. A third old 
bu:Jdmg lll !he dwellin!! house, kno wn rut Cbti:it. Church Parsonage, 
now occupied by tho Re..-. C1,non Selwyn; it was built in 18~0. 
The Commandant's r~idence, named the Govel'Dment Honse was 
,ituated in tho lino of Wat~street, about one hundred yar& from 
the corn~r of the Barrack 'I\ nll in Church-street. This buildii:ig was 
a cou ,-ement and proLty cott age, but was unfortunately destroyed 
by fire some time after MAjor ~forrU10t ltif't to join his Reg i ment. 
At tbe b,tck of it, over the hill, •ho Major had made a pretty 

"f:in~ed by the Hou. G. A. Llo7d, Eaq,, J\Ule, 18i3, 
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walk call&d Uie Horseshoe, tho only outlet even to the pr ~cnt 
day, in the ehap13 of 1 ple11Saot skol!, ,md on the rocks w~hed hy 
the sea he bad a. bath excav11ted for bis own use which rem ains 
in its primitive state-called .Morris t1t's Bath. ' The three fit-st 
settlers who t-Oolc up land were Mr. Platt, of the Folly, near N~w
castleon the Hunter, near the property of the A. A. Compa oy . :\lr. 
J. P· Webber, of Toca!, on th e Pattei·son, and now occupied by \ Ir. 
Reynolds; and Mr . Br(lwn, ef Bnlw11ria, jmst above :M11itl11ncl, un 
es~ate now occupied by many families. I find iu 1823, Capt. Gill
man was the Commandant, and in the same year (the town ha,ing 
been m~asured and marked out by Mr. Surveyor H. Danga .. ,) tl.Jat 
moat of the free settlers had town allotm ents given them on a 20 
;reara' lease on the following terms :-That a building of a certain 
nlue should be erected before title deeds were delivered and the 
land not transfel'able. A great portion of them never' fulfi lled 
these conditions, but the land aud the town owes it!! progr e!!.S 
~ the purchasers or p1·esent possessors, and became wha~ it n ow 
1s; a V61'J pretty one for 50 years standinu. Its small area. soon 
~ell into priTate hands, and the Governme':it had little 01· none of 
1ts _su~ace at their disposal. lt i11 an injustice and a great mistake 
~hich 1s every day becoming more 11nd wore appartint in roarkfoa 
it out on so limited a scRle in it., first plans but the second mis~ 
take is worr,t than the first, that is, the g;ant made of all the 
Jan? surrounding ~t to a company fot·med in England for purely 
agricultural pureu1ts; and yet both surface and mineral wealth, 
~as handed to them, and onr town hemmed in by them on every 
aide. 

At this time there was scarcely any animal food-not even for 
the GoTernment House,-beyond a herd of goats kan"'aroos and 
wild dueks. The kangaroos and ducks were in gte~t ab;ndan~ e as 
the su,rroull.ding country wa11 in its wild state, and afforded ex~el
lent sport. ~ix: gamekeepers were kept to procure a sufficien~ 
supply for the Coma:andant and officers' quarters. They w ere 
constantly employed, two or three for ducks, and the oth ers for 
kangaroos, They were allowed so much ammunition and ex ~ 
pected t6 bring in daily a cet·tain number of each ki:id ~f rr,1mc or 
as ~nch m_ore 1111 they could get . These men were convict s, ~od 
considered ~ta .mark of favo1· to be so employed,· and used every 
effort t.o bnng mto camp (!1S the town was then called} above the 
allotted task. They had been mostly poachers at home, a.od we ll 
ad~pted t!> the work. Others who h11.d been brt·d to farming pur• 
au1t~ were placed up the river at Wallis Plains (Maitland), N elson 
Pl~tns and Patter$0n ,Plain11, for the purpose of growing w heat t 
lUlZe, &o., for the semement. They we1·e called settle1-s, and, unac-
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countable as it may appear, were· not removed on the aniva.l of the 
free settl ers when the Hunter and its tributaries were thrown open. 
They were ~isited frequent(! by the Commanda~t _in hi~ doub!e
banked h·ir•e, with a house m the stern sheets, s1m1lat· to the city 
of London barges, with the fl.og~er and his trii.ngles in the bow,~ 
adm inistet pnuishinent to the l'tJfractory, and those who rowed m 
the barge who did not sufficiently exert themselves . The.~e con
victs so Jocate<l, held these choice Hpots-the cream of tbfl Hun_ter, 
with')ut any authority wh11.tever from the Govero1~eut ! but a du·ty 
piece c.f paper under the Command,rnt's hand, "10 m hke mann~t· 
those who were permitted to live out of ga<'l in the to,vn, built 
themselves buts on it, and ,vere not removed by the Co111mand,mt, 
to the cost of those free settlers, to whom the Government g,,ve 
the land oo which tbe1.e hut>1 stood. All the annoyance that could 
b e <>'iv en the free settlers ,n ~ done by the M:iijor, both in town 
and country . H e was je11lous of both, as he considererl they in ter · 
fered with his Goveroment , n<'t being nn-Icr hii:1 immedi.'\te orders, 
Th e coavicts were kept on the land nn<lllr bi~ special prottiction, 
and ultimately as year after year passeJ on, ti me created difficul
ties, and they and th eir offspring retain the possession or the Talue 
ot it to the present d11.y. . 

When I firs~ visited Newcastle in 1821, there ,vere two wmd• 
»1ill s on Obelisk H ill one on a h1rge 81lale built of brick, the other 
of wood much sm;ller, which eoon fell to dec,\y and disap• 
peur ed, 'T he Obeli,;k, erecte,J in 1850, stands on the site of the 
brick mill which was, without due conslderdtiou, sold and pulled 
down by tht> "rder of the Government in Sydney. They ha,J betn 
forewarned of its utility, and the lo:;s it would occaiiion to the navi
ga.tor and the surveyor aa a landmark. These facts were duly rPA 
presented, hut from ,;ome tangle in th~ r~d tap_e deputment, it 
was disregarded, and, like many other Stm1la1· ~1st11.kes, wh_en too 
late, i t had to be remedied at the cos'i of erechn~ an Obelisk, an 
expense which might ban been avoided if ~nl.r common sen e and 
attention had heen paid to the repr esentation, of those who were 
entitled to be hoard. 'l'he Obeli.:sk does not answer all the pur
poses of the old mill which wa.s perfectly distinguis?erl from l~e 
sumit of 1\lount Royal aod was of great use 11s a fixed mark 1n 
survering. 

Our par3on, the ReT. G. A. Middleton, (who w1Js an espe~il\l 
favorite with the b\11ck:s) started with myslllf ,,-ith the whole tribe 
of upwards of one hundred (100) on a walkin_g trip to _Lake :U:a~
quarie; our necessary supplies, blanL:ets, &~c., they C!\rr1ed on tha1r 
heade. On arri,al I was enchanted ,vith its beautiful ~cenery, 11nd 
can never forge~ it, 'Ihc- whole surrounding cou11try and lake ware 
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se1·ene and atill, solitude reigned, no tree disturbed, and no trace 
of the white man's civilization, but all in it11 natural wild state. 
We eojoyed all the ,~ ild sports of A us~ralian bush life in ivi primi
tive state as the Ahotigines of that day (befo1e they were con
taminated with our vices) were accustomed to enjoy them. 
Shootin~, fi!lhing, kangarooing, and bunting-our game was amplo 
for us all. They supplied us also, by diving, with Lhe finest mml 
oysters, for which the waters of the Lake ars noted, these we scal
loped on our bush fire11, aml we spent five or six days of as much 
enjoyment as I eT"er had in any part of the world. 

NOBBY1S ISLA.ND, BEACON HILL Al\"D $HIPPING DIIIASTERS. 

The iron gang and convict establishments at Newc:u;tle, was 
broken up in 1855. 'l'hey hl\d been principally employed on the 
break;vat,er, under the direction and control of Col. Ewen 
McPherson, a fine old soldiet·, whn died, after leavina, from old 
wounds, received in the first New Zealand war, in °1854,, when 
serving in H.M. 99th Regt. He was a membe1· ot the Bench of 
l\1agistrates, and much respected. Oa bis leaving he was pre .. 
sented by the townspeople, with a farewell addres/l, and sorne 
handsome silve1· plate in recognition of bi'3 services. 

'l.'lle Government at one time acting upon the suggestion of Col. 
Burney, of the Royal Engineers, intended to remove Nobby's by 
blasting, but the citizens becoming aware of their desittn a public 
meeting was held in tho Court Ilouse, on the 21st Jn;e 1854- to 
petition the Legislative .Assemtly, to inquire into the p~rticuiars 
of the intentioll ot the promoterr, and ,vith a prayer that the 
ill-advised measure be frutitl'ated. The citizens bavincr taken this 
p•1i.,lic step considered that thefr prayer wotlld receive

0 

the atten
tion ii; demanded. Howner, it was a false delusion, for Col. 
Burney, the pron.oter of thP. solieme, was not lo be daunted but 
pushed on the excavation of the chambers for <lestt·oying th; ill
fated Island, as it was called, and throwing it into the aca.. 
Sev~ral of these chambers were completed, and filled ,vitb (I am 
afraul to say how many tons of) gunpowder sufficient not only 
to blow up Nobby'l!, but to St'riously injure the city, and a day m•s 
fixed for the greao display, Fortunately for the citizens the inten
iion was kn?wn, but only a few d~ys befo:e it was to have1,.been 
:m accomplished fact, l\Ir. Tbo,n, of Prmce Alfred notoriety 
visited the writer, and ente1·ed fully into his Tiews on the matter' 
and on bis. retu:n to. Sydney, at hi:i request, called upon th; 
~overn?r~ in?u~mg 1nm to postpone the day. By this at first 
sight tnyml mc1dent the destruction of Nobby's was abandoned, 

2('( £. 
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and it remains in tho position and beauty that nature as~igned it 
But it waa not long to t'eRrnin in its origih:d :;t,.,te, fu1· it was soon 
determined to sttike off its crest hy cutLin~ clown and levelling· 
many feet for the erection of a Liglnl,ouae on the sunrniit 111 

a useful beacon by day, and a splen<li<l light l,y night, to warn 
the mariner of his posit.ion, and guide biui safely into the 

u .,,1 .tl1" T s.w:uL. which had weathered so 

l l --
lllJUlUJHl weapons w111 nenner 1r1gnten our toea, not' prostrate men· 
gunners for the future. The ilags:11£1 is the only relic remaining. 
A neat cottage was built for the Harbour l\laster in 1860, on the 
site rf the old Pagoda. It is a s!.litable residence, commanding a 
splendid vieN of the harbour and tho sea. 

l:lon1t• tiwe in the year~, I was in Sydney, and cmbarkecl 

,. 1$:.1 -ff~~ "1v-JU /n,~1~ ~tit 
21--- u1r:t /#21, ~r-,,,,/A-z, .ru 7,,,,,.1~ '?;; 2 



ll useful beacon by dny, tlDU l4 ~jJIIJUUIU u,;;uu "J ~ ...... , YU ., -··

t/Je 0111rioer of his posit.ion, and guide bi111 s."tfoly into tl1e 
<L:.sired Jim .Had th.LJ•l11udL wJ,i~lwd we<1thered 110 

COAST VIEW OP NE"\"CASTLE .\.XD EXTRANCE TO IIARBOUR, SIIOWING PORTION OF TO\VN AND SHIPP!~ G. 
Lat. 32° o:,' 20 .. S. Long. ItH O 50' :W .. E. 
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----~---- Gibbs, Shallarc, !, C<i •• Litbos., Sydney· 

PobJi sbctl by It. <.1• Knaggs & Co .• Nautical Stationers and Charbellers~ Newcastle, N.S.W., 1874. 
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d atill, solitude 1·eigned, no tree distut·bed, nnd no trace 
of the , 1ite ffil\n's civilization, but all in its natural "'ild state. 
We enj { ed all the ,~ild sports of A us•l'aliun bush lite in it<! primi
tive sta• as the Abotigines of that day (befote tbcy were con
tamin at with our vices) were accustomed to enjoy them. 
~hootin' 611!!,ing. kangarooing, ond hunti!ig-om· ~nme wu 1tm1>lo 
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ii on was I ?wn, but ~nly a few d:1.t•s l>cfo~e it was to h1we1,.been 
an accomr 1ahed fact, .Mr. Tho,·n, of Prince Alfred notol'iety, 
visited th1 writer, and entered fully into his views on the matter 
and on h ·, return to SydMy, at his request, called upon th~ 
Governor, udncing him to postpone the day. By this at first 
sight triyi i incident the dcstrnction of Kobby's was abandoned, 
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anti it remnini! in tho posilion 11ncl beauty th 1t JliLture :,~~igoe<l it 
B11t it wi., not loo!.: to rei.1,lin iu its ori,iili,d ~t ,le, fur it waa soon 
<lettrmiucd to 1,triko off il:i cre:.t hy <;i.ttiup down 1111 I levelling 
m,my fe<.'t for the erection of' a Ligl1tl, 01ue on the iiun1mi~ 11• 
a U!ICful bfacon by dny, and a ~plendi<l light 1,:,- m~l1t, to warn 
the mariner ol hi~ poait.io11, :rn<l guido hi111 safely into tho 
dt»ired haven. Had the laluud, wl,ich had we.ltbered 110 

m1111y gale:i been removed hy the Royal ~ngint"er fo" ti•~ 
hffl~lit and im11rot:emrnt oj tht harbour, as it wab terwcd, it would 
Lnvo been lookec.l npun hy nautical men as on unparduoablo 
mistake ; they Jo not look through the Royal Engiueel"t1 spec .. 
1.iclc11, l have 11ec·n it 11flord shelter 1111d p1otec~io11 to many 
ve,sela co1dng in, iu 11trong soutbe1 ly weother, whP.n tug:1 wen, 
no, in existeoc1• or so numerous as now. Dc11r old unoffolllling 
KoLby'~, you h:~ve fn•quen~ly sheltered me, and if it l~nd not been 
for your friends you would havo been cast to the -.nncb, hlown 
up, scattered, and deposited at the httrbom·'s mouth or into tl10 
~ea. But, th,rnks to them, you still staud erect in your licauty, 
capped wi •h a Pplendid liglitLou"e to warn the SHilor of hi!! 

daugcr ttncl direct him into the watl•rs of security. Ju the ,·01 y 
e,my settlement of .N e,'l'ca,.tle, a coal fire beacon (simila r to thti 
primi~i,,o one a in Great Britain) was Cl!tabli~hed on a hill called 
tlie Beacon Hill, to be a m1rniog and guide to marioer11, '.1.'hii, 
!Jre 11 as continued nightly, until the present lighthouse waa built , 
and the h11t night of it for a long st>dcs of years terminated at 
mi,lnight, the 31st Dec<'mbf:r, 185i, This Lill <\118 nl:10 the 
~gnal station to gi..-c notice to ihe towo8people of wb~t w1.1F1 
going on outside, and a neat eort of pngoda-bouse for 
the signul rnun and stokcl"s re:.idenco w11s orecied in 
1822, by Lieutenant. Clo~e, of the •8th Regimrnt, 
who w1111 acting Engineer to the con,·ict gangs employed 
iu constructing the l11 c1.1kwater. Thero were also seYcn (7) guns 
]'laced on the point of the hill, in the shape of an cat tho1n battery. 
They were used for salutes on high duys uud holidayt>, King's 
birthdays, and other r .. joicings, and on more than one of those oc
Cll6ions the gunners 8ufforcd muti!tttion in Lody 01· limb, 11nd 
it ~fiords them oo doubt a. It, t-h· r, collection of the wemorable Fort 
Fiddl1·stick for ,be rc1uaindor ·or their duys. HovrcYer, these lor
t.id,l ble wC11pou11 "'ill neither I righten our foea, nor prostrate their 
gunners for the future. The ihgs:1tfl il! tbe only relic remaining. 
A ne.1~ cottage was built for the Hat·bour Ml\i.ter in 18G0, on tlte 
&ite ,f the oiu P.igoda. It i~ a s~itable re:iiJence, commanding a 
~ple11did vie.v of tbe harbour and tho SCA. 

l:iowe time in the y1;ar ~, I w.,s iu SJ <lney, and cmLark~d 
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on board tho G01Jerno,· Arthur for Newcastle. There ,verl' sPvr·,,l 
othe1· pa."l,enger,. ht>t-itlc 111:,self, the Revs. )Ir. Adair and Sis~,·1·, 
.!\lr. Frnnk Allnrnn, Mr. J1111. Scott, who was going to superiotrntl 
C<•l. Dumare~que's e,,tllte in my neighhonrhoocl, and wany otb1,r.s. 
Om· passage was tt-diom1, and <lul'iug t.he lll~t 11igl~t of out· _.,.oyu~~. 
11.ftn-1etiring to r<'l'lt, I felt the ve,-sd :-trikt' ht>anly, 11nd 1mmeJ1-
ately rnn on deck, when l found the captain ancl crew in t~.e 
grca.te."t state of nlarm and di~order, so much eo tbai the Captain 
entreated me to 11ct for him and a~sume the command, as he was 
pedec~ly unable to retain it, and he "onld willingly act unde1 ?1 y 
rr<lers; my only ulternatiTe wa11 to do th!' h!'st I could, tlrn wmd 
hatl freshen cl during the ni!'iit from E.S. K aud our J>''Sition w11s 
altogether unpardonttltle. .A ftt·r some difficulty I restored order 
~nd immediately fired guns of dil!trers to attract the attention of 
tho Jouk-out rnan on the hill, who, fo, tunatdy on the ahirt, 
1111w aJJd h.-111·d tlwm aud i1umediitt'ly gttve n(ltice to tLe Pilot&' 
cri,w. Ilurini:; this time I had got the V('s.sel'11 'IV hnlehoat on t, 
ancl by the time the pilot boat could Joy ~afely a short distauce 
from us, I succeeded in gltting the f"mnles into onr boat nod 
Ji,rnling her by liue to the l'ilot'11, and '"htn tbt>y 1111d ns maoy on 
board as they could c,u·1y my orders were to land them on Noblty'i, 

• I11land and return fot· mori·. Tl,is wcut on until all were safoly 
l,,hdt'd, my .. .,Jf in the la.st tnru and the last on 1,oard to lrnve. On 
n::ichi1•g ~ o \• hy'll we were all miserably wot and cold, and glad to 
le bih11 Ly tl.e pilot boat (our O'\Tn being rendned usele!!s the 
fast trip) to town, '!\'here ,.,e all Jandt>d after two 
or tb,ce trirs, ju~t before ,hyligbt, and took up our 
q1111rte,s at Mr. Clyo,onl's Inn, which stood on the site of the 
present Great N ortbern Hotel. W o wcrn ouly just in 
tiooe, as by hr~akfust time, the Governor .J.rlhur wt1a no more. 
She lrnd entirely broken up, and the wreck. washing on Nob!>y':•, 
but thank God t1!1 were sttfe on shore ,Yithout :my serious accident, 
beyond (if I recollect right) a brukeu or injured Arm to 1\1 r. 
}'. A.Jlm,m. But the cream of ~ho story i11 yet to come. After 
comp,uing notes at the breakfast table, it Qppeared· that as soon 
:u the \t'>sd 1truck, ad made a rush for the ,,eek, and the mioiau-r 
in the dark and hurry, put on U, co11t which ho considered his 
hlnck one, and ne,·er dukct rl hi1 rni,..t,ike, until ~hout the mid,lle 
of lweakfast time, 'When to bis a~toniNJ1ment, on beiu~ asked to 
have it dried hy the fire, he di.-covercd tl..iat he bnd on a blue 
frock coat, and that it w11s not hid own, I at once r ecognised it 
a:1 mine, and to satisfy hiro, saicl th ,t if it was mine, he would 
find in the hreM,t pocl1rt,. a pockeL h<'ok, containing £200 or 
£300 He did :in, auu l w11s au,pl y rcpaicl for nil the exertiorus 

( 
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ll>t·<l in ~.nin!! him, and it wus 11 :!landing juke ngainst him 111n 

tl1i, chw ,,1 l1ib death. 
\Vhil~l rel.-, ring lo ~hc:.e ,•a, ly shipping dis.1st ·rs we a1e re-

11,iutlc1l of th11,u "hich oc:eun ,,d dnl'ing a gulc which 1ugl'd with gr .. uL 
ful'y 011 July l!hh 1806 1L ls g .. m,1al1y kuowu ""' the Cawaru, 
gxle. IJr,·aufo\ Jo,S.-ti WP,n, bllslained, five Vt•,;:,q)~ Wl't'Ckcd 
umongst whic·li wu>1 the 111-t 1tecl Uuwarru, Ca1,tai11 Uhuttield. 
Bciug partl) di,11blt'd 01 :tr Pu11 ::,tl'phe1111 011 liw wa_v tu the 1101 th" 
,•ru porl~, 11hc 1·1111 fo1· 11hclle1· (it hi suppuse1I) ,o our 11.,1 lx,ur, und 
~ucc.-1·cJ.-u iu c1os:,i11g tho I-at·; at th,,t lime the 11ea wus brnHkinc: 
iu tngln1ul 1o!ler:1, l,ut fro1u her la111en1-~s, want of stf'>,110. a11d the 
hi:aV) ire,.h sctt111g out vi the harho11r, w,n; drawn l1;1ck, iu and 
out of thti break1·rs, for ncal'ly au hum· iu sight of the town. 
duutlrctl~ ot citizens linttl the shorci w1tnt>,,;siu.g thi:1 awful tragedy, 
nnd .vttre powi:l'lc"8 to ronJe1· her m· the crew anJ p1tsS1!11gt't'll the 
lll.t:.t 11,s1stancc. At len;;th attcr tt \'cry h11rJ and •n,1111.v strng:,:I., 
~lrn foumlc1 cd with 11II ht:r crew ,rn<l pa~scnge1-,., 11U111beriog ucnrly 
oue l1undred ( 100 ), one 111,m excepted, who wu:; picked up b.v c•ou 
of tl..iu lighthou,., ktl 1,en, in a :,111all dingy. 'l'hi, Ly~sevcn 1,rnlie, 
Wt>re rccO\'t:reJ, th,tt of Captain lhauit:ld heiug 011e of the fin,~ 
fouud, auJ they \\ crn :.111 dt:posite<l in thu Jead J,ou:1e of the hns
piwl, wber-i a Corone1·',; enquiry wus hdrl. At a public 
iUllCI ,d w hu.:h took }llll<'t: tlltl I CCO\'l'l'ld 1,odicH WCl'C buried 
Ill a large grave kuown us tic Cawarru grave. H was 
:~ i,atl >tUtl ~ole,uu SJll'Ctaelc to to witu~~ t\\1•nty.threo 
cotlios placed iu ,t circle 1011nl the duo1 of lhe oltl cLorch, 
1rnd as we lookeJ up-0u thl'u1. Wd h,HI lmt to rnii,e f)\ll' 

1•ye~, aoc.l set> the :!pot where the ill-fated veb'-..el fotm<ll't'OO 
Ne,.tr w.,>1 our wiud wore alkctc::<l th.m when the botlie:, wcr.., 
lowered iuto their 1.i,-t re:;tiug plttce, und tbe1 e was said the wo1·<l:1 
of onr iucomp11rable church service-'· Eanh to earth, ashe:, to 
11she!i, and dm1t to du11t, in the 11111·e and certain lrnpe ot the r..:sur
l'ection to etern.tl lite through our LorJ JeJus Chri.:it." 

Other bodies were aftenv11rd:; picked up, 110d buried in the same 
grav ..>1 whib~ tho~e ol three were claimed by friend:s and buried in 
:Sydney. 

«)n thf'> Oawarra day there was wrecked the William Wiuson, 
,~eagult, .Jfar!J Rose, uni! A.rtlittr. 

For wore ample (>.trticul.in. we refer tlrn reaJ,ir to the ttpl'entlix. 

VISIT OF PRISCE AI.FR£]). 

The grc:.&test event of the ye,1r [d68, Wt\l the vi,sit to our cir y 
of H R.H. Prince Alfr0111 accowpamed by 1Ii11 Excelleucy llarl 
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on lioar<l the G'()'l)errwr Arthur for Newcastle. There ,ver,. srver•l 
other pa.,,enger,. 1,..~i<le myself, the Revs. )Ir. ~d!\ir and ~ist• r, 
l\lr. Frank Allman, Mr. Jas. Scott, who was going to super10tenc.l 
<.:c,J. Duin11resq11e's c,-tatu in my peigbbourhood, and wauy otbAri. 
(1 111· p:sSl, 1~A wits t ·dion~, and duriug the _l1t~t uigl~t of our _Toya!:(•:, 
11ftn retiring to r<· I I fi-lt the vei-fiel ~tnke hra\lly, and 1mmeJ1-
l\tdy ran on deck.' when I fonnd the captain antl crew in t~e 
greatest state of l\l11rm and disorder, so much so tba~ the Captain 
e1 treated me to act for him and a~:mme the command, as he was 
pedectly unable to retain it, and he would willin;:;ly act undet ~y 
c-nlers; mJ only ultcrnatiTe was to do th<' hest 1 could, ~~e 11•intl 
L.icl freshcnc:l during the nigH from B.S:1<;. and our p,1,1t1on WBS 

altogether unpurdon11bl~. .After some difficulty I restored_ order 
And imwcdialely fired guns of di~treFs to nttrnct the attention of 
tho lo ,k-out tnan on the hill, who, fortunat-,ly on the ~ert, 
rnw au<l hn,rd tl1t·m aad iiumedi ·tdy g11ve notice to the Ptlot:.' 
cr,·w. During this time I had got tho vrssel 1

11 whalehoa_t out, 
an,l hT the time the pilot boat could lay safely n short dtStance 
from us, I succeedt.>1l ·in gttting the hmo.les into our boat aad 
lu111liag her bv liuo to tl.Je Pilot'A, and "hto they had ns maoy on 
board as they could carry ruy tlrdcr:1 wero to lam~ them on Nobhy·s 

• lllh111d aud return for mot1•. Tl,is went on until all wen, safoly 
I.,11tlt·d, my,ielf in the Ja.,it turu ,ind the last on hoard to kave. On 
rcacliiPg ;.;' o 1, hy',i we "erl.l 11ll miserably wet and cold, and glad to 
lo takeu l,y ti,t' pilot boat {our 0'ITn being rendt>red \l!!"less the 
last trip) to to\vn, where ,.,e all land,•d att 0 r two 
or three tri1 s, just Lefore daylight, and too~ up our 
qn.u te1 s at Mr. Clyo1ont'~ Ina, 'IThich stood on the site. of t~e 
present Grtat N ortbcro Hotel. \\' o wcrt: only JUSt in 

time, as hy br~akfollt timo, the Governor .J.r:hu~ was n~ mo1:. 
She had entirely broken up, and the wreck. -.vashrng. on :No?'>Y ", 
but thank God all were ij1tfe on shore '"ithout any eerious acctdent, 
l10yond (if 1 recollect right) a broken or injured nrm to :\Ir. 
}' . .Allm~n. But the cream of ~ho story i~ yet to come. After 
comp,1rin~ notes at the breakfast table, it appeared that as. ~oon 
:i.s the ,·e,sd atruck all made a rush for the <leek, und the nnnu;ur 
in the dark and h~rry, put on w. c•iat "hich ho considered_ bis 
black one, and never det.·ct,•d hi1 mi~tako, nnttl aho~t the mtddlo 
of ht'eakfast time, when to his a~touishwent, on bern~ SIiked to 
l•ave it d,ied hy the fire, he di~covercd that be bad on! bl~e 
frock: coat nnd that it w11i not hi,1 own. I at once recognised 1t 
a:1 n1ine a~1tl to satisfy him, said th,~t. if it '"as mine, he woulJ. 
find in ~h" hrP11st poclict. a. pockeL hook, contalning £200 or 
£300 He did st•, nntl l w1,s au,pl y repaid for all the exertions 

? 
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11,Nl in i',\\'illf! l1i111, and it wu~ 11 i;taadiug joke ngaini;t him uut 
ti,.• .!av 111 l1is death. 

Wliil~t rct .... , riug to 1.hc~e eaily ijhippin;; dis11st1·11! we are ru-
11,iuucd of tho,o w ltich occu,.,.,.d dm·ing a gulc which ntgl'd with g1·t'11t 
fory on July l9lh 18oG. 1t i:. g,·ne1ally kuowu 11!1 the Cawarrc, 
g .. lc. Ur,-11c.lful lo~so:s w1:1rn 1:111:1tai111:d, ti vc vc~sql~ wr .... ckt!d 
amongst wl,ic·h wm; the 1IH1tcd Cawarra, Ca1,taiu Uh11ttield. 
Being part!) di~ablt<l llt'lll' Putt !::itt-pheus ou lil·r w,w tv lhl' no, th~ 
eru port,,, she ran for sht.>lter (it ii; supposed) ,o o,;r li.-.1 lmur, und 
:<vcc.-t-dt'll in cros~ing tLlcl h11·; ut th,it ti,ue the tjea was bre~king 
i11 lngbuul 1o!ler,i, l,ut fro1u her li1111tnl'.:,S, waut of st1>a10. u11d tl1u 
hc11v) lre:ih scttmg out ol the h11rbo11r, w~s <lmwu l,;,ck, io und 
vut of thti lireak1:r11, fol' 11carly an hour in sight of the town. 
H uu.ln1tls ot citizens lined thl' shore~ wunt•s:;iug chis awful tragedy, 
and .vere powerlc..s lo render her tn· the cl'ew au<l 1,ll.SS1mgt•1-s the 
loaijt >1,sist11llct:. At length aitt:r tt very him.I ant.I •n!l uly stl'Ug:,:I., 
~he foundcrnd with all ht:r crew 110d passcoge1'!!, numbering uem·ly 
uue bundre,l (100), one 1111111 ex~pted, who w11,; picked up by c•nc 
of tbt: ligbtbou,it:, kot 1,ers in II suwll dingy. Thii ty ~sevcn l,o,li1•, 
Wl're t·ecovt:red, that of Captain Lhattitllu heiug one of the fin-~ 
louud, aud they "cm ~11 dt:positt:d iu thu dead J.ou:,e of the hn!!
J1itnl, wlrnr'I a Corontr',. enquiry w111:1 lielcl. At a public 
funeral wlrn;h look pla<·ti the lt.'covcrtd bodies were buried 
JU a large gravo kuown as tie Cawarra grave. Jt wat; 
a .sad 1tucl i,olt'mn spectacle to to wituc:1:i t,1 coty-threo 
coffins placed iu 1L circle 1011nJ the:: door of the old cl,urch, 
aud as we looked upcu thtllll wa had bn~ t-0 raii,e QUI' 

t-yc,-, au<l 11el' thtJ i:ipot where the ill-fated vessel foundered. 
Nevctt' w,1s our wiud wore 111:lecte::d than when the bo,lit'S weru 
lowereJ into their l,1,-t re.,ring place, and the1e wus said tbti word1 
of our iucomparaWe ciJuroh servici:-'· Earth to earth, 11sh6'! to 
a~lteH, and dust to dullt, in thu sure and conain hoptl ot the 1·.:sur
rection to etorndl lite through our Lord Je.ju,; Chriiit." 

Other bodies weru 11.fw1·w11rds picked u1>, 1t11d buried in the samf' 
grav.>, whil:it those ol thrce were claimed by friend:i and buried in 
:Sydney. 

1)11 thP Cawarra day there was wrecked the Williar1i Watson, 
;:,eagull, .Jfar!J Rose, and Arthi,r. 

For more ample (Mrticul,m, we rcfor the rt>,ad~r to the appendix. 

VISIT OF PRJNCR ALFRED. 

The gre-,tc.,1 evt>nt of the yettr [dG8, w111 the visit to our city 
of H. R.H. Prince Alfred, 11ccomp,tnied by llis Excelleucy l!arl 

_ _ _ __ ________ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .....c.-
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Belmore, the Governo1·. 'I i1ey .Lrrived late i,t night. ou the -!th 
1\'fa•·ch, 1868, and on the following morning, the 5th, the rul,lic 
]and inir took place, a trinmpbal a1ch of coi-1 from ou•· ruines, w11:i 
,:reckd. ,iud other ::iuituble pn•paratioo,i made to receive him. All 
1.he puhlic l,odi1:s "ere io aneudance, nod ht:: was tt'ceiYed with great 
eclat, an adtlress was rc,Ld and pro~enwd t,o him on t,Jrn \Vbart~ 
after whi\lh, conveye,1 in u. sptci,il train, he paid a hurried visit to the 
cm.11 roitws. ~etuming at noou, he lu:ld a levee at tlie Great 
Northern Hotel, aucl any who liked to rrcsent thomselvel'!-the 
w>'shetl au<l the unw:\shed-witl, ct11·d:, auli without, ,.,ere receiv.:<l, 
au•i asi may be i:,upposed the1·e wiui a gl'eat rush, and put 
poor Lord Belmore quite in the shade. Alter the levee, 
the Prince and his suite went n,1, the river in a 
steame:· to l\loq,eth, and returned lo a lattl dinner at the hotel. 
At night the town wu11 partially illumicated, und a. ~reat 
display of fireworks wa.'l made, accompanied by t!..o con
stant tiring of guns and other suirnblo rejoicings. Early 
ou the 6th, tht-1 party started by special train to 1\1 aitlan<l 
to oper. the Agt·icultur'll Show, tbtl members of thlll body 
entertaining him ,md hi:1 suiLt:: at a public luncheon, ;ziven in 
their best ,;tyle. He also held a levee and then weut on hy train to 
~ingleton . Alter making a very flying visit of it, he anived in 
'\cwca.stle by 3 p.m., and irumediaLely pr<,cecded to Sydney, when• 
he had promised to dine tlia.t evening with i,orue public body. 
Ooly six days after all this excitement, that is on the 12th , Bis 'Royal 
11 ighnt-s~ wtts st ruck down liy the blind of an as511ssin at a pic-nic 
given at Clontarf in aid c,t tho fonds of the ~ailors' Horn.i. 

WHARVES, AS THEY WERE .AND ARE. 

T he only jetty in early days was situated at the botto 01 of Watt 
street, and wa1 bu • a poor specimen of engineering skill. le l't'·· 

sem bled those on the banks of the rivet·, used for private lnnding 
places for the settlers, and to which they moored their market boats. 
Watt-street was lengthened by casting ballast into the river, an<l 
the wooden jet&~· was extended to allow sn:all vessels to load and 
unload theil' cargoes. There was very little improvement in wharf 
accommoclation until the railway was begun, in 1855, 

In 1858 it became nece-..sarv to reclaim the land on which t.o 
erect the Hail way Terminus, and to hy down the nuruero1.1s siding .. 
to facilitate the shipment of coal. The sand from the Sand Hills 
was t101lied down the space over which the tide flowed, up to the 
uppe r line of Scott.street, and was filled up in a line 11s tar as the 
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Market Whaif D .· I · 
0 1 

• • · . '.11 lll ,C!. L ic t11ue tbc!lc~ works we,·t· cnrtied 
nl, L fie h~ot, was herng piled and pl,mlrnd until the l011" lino f 

w lilt' \vJ11ch WC ' "' O , , now posses:,i, was reclaime,I from the harbonr 
i-;rcam cr,,ncs Wllre erec'.cd a 1"·1'}wny l·L·1cl lo t · · bl l · ' " •• · 1 wu s Hp'< we1·e 

,n~a e. to he alo:igside, perfect!.,· 1n·otf>ctetl fr~m storms 
with ,~ depth of wate1· ranging from 13 to 20 feet. 

1 
r:ic:1P

1 
im~rnvt-ments wen, ,ill effecte,I upon what maJ be term eel 

~ie t: f·? d ~waze every "aggon or box ,1f coal r.1,ippcri, has ,,nd 
us e _1 _te ron_, ~lw wheels npon which it is conveyed, and 

rt{ced_ u,er the "hips hatchw~y before it can 11!! en,ptied. 

wh',t~t tbs, at a gi:eat outl.ty, h,n-e been erecte,1, to the west of the 
. inf, hi!~ there 1~ 1;ot such a depth ot watt-r there as at tlll', 

~1nne~. J beae sta1ths may be stvlt-d the bi"h level hi"h not only 
1u ~pp_ea1:auce, hut in coi;t, Thi~ outlay is s;ppose/ t-y ~<iome to be 
exc m,iveiy cbtwn from the general revenne of the cr,1011 B t 
we ~11': hold to say · thnt mo,;t of the improveniems which hf;e !)p~~ 

t
i~a •·

1 
m the h,n·bour of Newcastlt', to iropro"e our ~hiiipin" facili·· 

1e~ la\'e 1,,·r·u collecthd · t I · " 
1 

' - < m onnage anr pilot due.~ with otheL· port 
c iar~es, made ~1pon vesst>ls visitincr here and ~lthoncrh th 
"re·it <le~ 1 l b "' • • o ns a 
,.,f • 1 . ' H\S een >ICCfllllf)Ji,.,h!!d, yet it is far 
rom >elll" .tdequ•1te The ~ T · J • h , o • • _1ac1 1t1es w nc '"e possei;s ure inadeqnate 

~o _supply th~ demand, winch thet·e is contmually bein" n1;1de ncl 
~t 1\ l:pe~·ativt: that immedi!lte anu energe•ic steps sho:lcl 11t'o~ce 

e '\ en_ to render mo1·c ea.sy the shipment of coal -cultivate 
~ther •ranche~ of exports, Hnd prevent that Ion.., cJeten'tioo wnich 
·trge ve~sels have unfortunately to suffer when °they c II ' 

to s I l th · I ' • a upon ns 
• 1 PP Y em wit 1 0111 staple commoditv. 

(~dba~ always_ been the opinion of the ,:ritf'r that roore wharves 
~vou ted )O reqmred for shipping purpo11i>s than tho space now 

c;o to them affords, nnd he always thought from the tirue 
;" en om· coals were fit'f.t helcl in demand that the crreat flat 
,etween ~ulloc~ lsland, and the halla~t dyke (a tlat ch:v >1t ,0 \v 

water s»rmn tid ) ti · h ' J 

L 
. b" " es , iat tt ~ ould he convt>rted into a wet dock 

et it e excavated to th u ti t 90 2 . . d . e ep 1 o .., to 2 feet with wharves 
31 oun tt _capablti of berthing 1'S many ships as 1be harhonr can 
no,~ conl~rn. One portion could be devoted for the shipment of 
c,M_, a

1
not ier to the export tr:ide,-a trade liy the w·1v uow 

entire y nerrlected L t b b . . •. h. h O 

1 
· e ware ouses t' l11tilt similar to tbose 

w i.:: grace tie London, or \'\"est India, or Victoria Docks. 

1 
Compl~ints ,ua\'C beeu t·ecently macle of the want ol had,c,ur 

ooiu, tn ~ve .. ave eyen heurcJ of vessel:; bt>iO" instrncted not to 
~ome ,c:-e uccause the Jrnruour was full 

0 
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'ftere ill a plan Nhich woulcl give 11~ ,in increase of harbom· 
,,ccommoclation to the rxtent ot 140 or 150 acre!l1.berthiug upward,1 
of 30 addition;\ !<hips of 1500 tons register tonnage. 

If it was considered necesRary hy the Government for the bPncfit 
of the colony to make harhours, arificial p1er!I. and. Break wat,mi 
where nature }ms shewn neither cle.iign nor necess1ty for them. 
aud these at an enormons ontlRy, ,mrl if it wAs also conl'idered 
ne~sary hy Government to constru~t 111iles of _raihn'l?, at the 
expt>nse of millions, fot· which there 1s ont. nor will he, for years, 
,1 r<'t~ro, how much more is it theit .rlnty to. form for us a. d?c~ or 
basin, to c1trry on our trade -ind to n~ om· c1ty alrearly. too hm1terl 
in area of a nuisance wMich cootrncts 1t, and 11-ll of winch could be 
:ione without any loss to the colony whatever. H every consumer of 
our coal, (for they are the proper p~~ons to ta:'-1~ot the producer, 
"ho gives his wealth, nor the sbtp that carries lt, but the con
snmer who uses it), wa• taxer! throngh om· Cui<tom House say 2d. 
p,w ton, ll. revenue of £10,000 :\nnually At our prE>!lent mte of 
i-hipment 25,000 tons per week would yielcl ample fonrl« to pa.v 
intere"'t on debenture'! which might be issued, say from £200,000 
to £250,000 as a commencement of the undt,rtaking. 

1 h!lve ~iven my opinion freely on the wa~ts and improvements' 
of the Harhour. :4nd recommend the construct1ou ot llocks >18 a Go
vernment uorlertaking. I ::'t>el myself called upon to .i;nggest tbe fol
lowing plan by which th£> Go~o~·ome.nt ~oul~ be reuuliur:1ed for so 
large an outlay oly prop 1s1t1011 111 th 111, viz., that G~verumi>'l t 
1lebent11re!I at a loo!:( ,late be,,rin~ 5 per cent . should be 1~suerl, the 
interPSt on which would he paid hy the 11mall duty already referred 
'.o, of one or two pence per ton on all co1tl expor~d. collected hy 
the CustomA which would not he on the shtpprng, but on 
the merchant who would sell acrordingly, thi,; trifling ad,ance 
conlcl not be considered a hardship or detriment to the Pod, 
a!i thiA cluty on 1000 t.ons at 2d. per ton would only amount to 
£8 6s. 8,1., and by this means, ,,ncl as I havfl alrendy st>1ted'. at the 
prt'Stint r.tte of shipment ahout £10,0?0 a yeat· would be 10sured 
to pay the iotl'rest on lhe D ehe:1turP.S 111snecl. ~11ch a sum would 
certainlv be a <rood start to begm with, an<\ h1 1t remembered RS 

the wn~k ach,;nceu, incre•sed f ,0 lities woul<l he 11tforded, and al, 
Jen.st 30 o1· 40 ship!< of the hu·_geSt tonnage l,oaded as fast as :he 
miuers could1,ring ~he co>1l to the surface. fhe . cluty Wl)nld 1n
ciw1:;,;, ev .. 1·y year, a11d 1u1 tin~e went on an~ thP. h1:;~ level shoo~ 
fell into decay, the new h1:1sm nc<:?mmod~t1?n wou,d supply tten 
plact's. The shoots are a. nni~e.nce ancl 1)1stignremen.t to the City, 
,rntl a parth•I f1ilnre, ,incl then' remon1l 1g to he desired. 
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We comnwnrl ti.is )'l'Oposal to those who ure in anthol'itv, au,l 
nm convince, ! that it wnnl,I not only le a hoon to :'.'fowc,i-.de: pur
ch,t<cd a~cl. HCCnred by-J1"r 0,111 Wt'alth. withont infringin:: upon any 
o~ tho. pnv1l ,•ge• or any per.son; :rncl Wonld al,m, he 1rn nn<lertuking 
ot wli1ch n11r O01011.v 11~ ght 1,,. l'ron .l, 11nil would wonl,J win ro1· her 
moru rPnown than thn eugi neeriog ~kill :m,I money which ba::i beet\ 
<·xpended in thP constrnctio11 ot a zi~-zag. 

INSTITUT!O~S AND PUBLIC UUILDJ~Gs. 

A strangur to th(I e,1rly hi~tory of :'-l,iwc,1stle. anti lookinls upon 
it no,1' w1t11 it,s incro .1:<in!( trad .. , would, pcrhap~, 1111 lud UJ ~onde111n 
, ho nnn-<'xist,rnce of 11;11ch iu,;~ituti<>n<J !\i:1 a Ch,uul,er of Co1u111erce 
T<:xchan~o anrl Rt•ading H.•,on,, ,~c., &c.,-institntions which ,re es: 
i;,,ntia l to a well re~nlated comnrnrci,11 com ,unnit\·. But theit- ab
SPn-::e ,uaoog us 1n11,il. not he utu·ihute tl to any w~nt of spirit o .. thrt 
piwt of earl_v citiz"n~. fnr a Chamber of Commerce waii estah
lii.hed in May, 1 856, and ~nccet>rled ivlrnirably in ill! its iniport>1nt 
un,lr,·takin~s. At ttl>1t tiote the tr>1d'l nf the port was in its iu
f,111c.,•, ,n,<l reqnfri!d e,·e.ry .,Jfort of the Chflmber to e"'tahlish it iu 
tho uyt's of tho world 11$ a free port and c-ornmo,linu" harbour, a" 
well "" to rngnlatc it" internal commercial Rrraugeme,ns. Of 
oom:e ther11 wer~ j.P.al,,n-<it'>< ot a ri~in~ port so oaar head quatters, 
an<l tt wa<i no tnfhug 1iu1.tter to conteud a~ainst theso: ~incl other 
difficulti!"s. 'Phe Govcrn,11ent were indnced by the Chamber to 
;:rant Lhe citizen'! iu per,wtnity (35) thirty -fiv e I\Cre,; of land as a 
1·rc1·e.1ti,11t gro1111il in th1:1 mos~ dr1light111l and pictnrt'sqne part of 
NPwcast.le from th01 top of \Vatt ,-lltrt•et roun,1 the Horse ~hoe tv 
tlw Ohe li,ik. Tl11w ,,J,;o procnrnd the sit(< for the pre~ent Post· 
officr, an ,1 its cu/joining rtllotment for an l<.xohang~ bni!Jing, when 
1 he imbscri',er,i w.:re pr,'1,ared with fund,1 11uc.l the wnnt.<i of the citv 
1·pqnirerl i~. The ( ;overnrnent archit..Jct has heen allowed hy th~ 
l\la.vo1· and Corpor .. 1ion (wi,o Wl"re aware of the npprnptiati~o, a~ 
w.,J l a-1 fro111 •.lrn officially pnblish.:cl chll't of the town from the 
:-11,·vpyor-G eneral':1 Oilice) ~v huild on the i,ite a Telegraph 1111d 

:1-'o~t-offict!, ther.,i..v depriving- the city of what had l:>cen granted to 
1 t. Tlw commencement of Ll,e wharves anci many other tUt!l'C.rntile 
:~tlvuntagc:1 oriai11,,crd wit h the Oh1tmber of Onmmerce, ,mcl it also 
exl'rteci it,elf n1nsr J:1•,reouo11-;(y to obtain a loc~l Trinitv or J>1h,t and 
ll.irl,onr Bo>lrtl for the· manag<"meot of and tt• s11p1•ly tit,• loc>1l 
w>\l,t~ (ff tht> pnrt-, "> th,lt it won l<i he ,1ncl.w their control 1111,l direc
t! on. Tlwy.sncc,'P<!P.rl in .,l,taining thi~ lro 111 the Govl•t·nment, a11d a 
lt!!t of n•wlic-d gent!Pmen was forwar1lc,l from which they wonld 
ktilcct tho:oi · th<'y con'!idered be,t achpte,l t.u promote the welfar e 
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and interest of the port, but. unfortunately at th·1t jl10ct_11re ,tn 111~ · 
expected change in the 1\Tini@t ry took place; they res1g1wd the11· 
seall'I, ,md, with •heir fttll, all the expectations of tlw Ch:1mb .. r 
vanished ; seventeen yea.rs h<1ve elapsed anrl we are !!till wit:,ou~ ~Ill' 
ueceK~ary 1\1a1·ine Board (see uote). Th o gr<',1t :\dYantng,i which 
the city then derived in the 110,-~ession of the Clrn,nlwr of Com
merce, was, I regret to say, o~ short ,lnratiou for the hui,rlin~ in 
which the meetmas w<>re held, ,md in which th.i otlicial cloc111uent-< 
and papers ,.,em kept, was tot:\lly .Iestt·oyed by firti in 18!\0, :\t11l 
all records lost (except those in old news1,apers) und no Ch11.111h",. 
or Commerce 11stabli,,he<l sinc!l w take it<1 pl11ce. l c,1py from 
the Telegra,ph newspape1· part of a letter sent by me to thll Colo
ui11 l Secretary respecliog the Pilot aod Harbour Boat·d nud l.lther 
printed reports on the Pame subject :-

PiJ.,t and Hurbour Board, 
Chamber of Commerce, NewcMtle. 

June ~0th, 1857. 
SIR. -As Chiunnan of tho ~ewcastle Chai:nbt-r or Commerce, anti io confor

mity with a resolution of the Connnitt.le of that bo<ly, I beg re1pectfully to 
submit to tbe notice ol the Government tbe urgent reci-,,ity which ll"<ists of ,t 
local board with power to dirt>ct tho ml\Uers concornintt thQ Port. in orcler to it~ 
tr:ule for the im11rove,l regulations of ih pilotaitc l\nd harbour genomtlv. . 

ExJ"'rience hns ,hown th"t the in:entions of the Government for the m:
pro,·emi-nt of the port of Newcastle, have been hitherto rcn<lerorl inetTccth·c hJ· 
the difficulties winch mu~t ,,!ways occur in directing ancl Rupcrvising the affairs or 
an outrort by a distant executive: a principle, the obj,•otions to which it is 
unnec•'•sary to detail nnd whicJ- the Committee from their knowlNl,;i> of the 
.,pen1tion, fool warranted in stilting has resulte,l hero in a •erious ,lc•truction of 
life ;md property, ,'<'hich will continue to occur ,nth a c,l,.mitou• l'('gularity 
mo,t prcjudical t<, the chnrActcr of tho Port. ft ,!evolve, on me to atl\tc, as the 
opinion ot the Committco, thn.t these c,\tastrophc• ,He by no llll!:\n1 b,•yonrl pre• 
vention and thllt, under loct\l direction 11recnution,1ry mcn,nrcs might he succe., 
fully 11pplie<l which are now urgent! y CAllc,l for by moth·,,, of humanity and the
interest 'lf Commerce; nor would, I ftm ,le,ire,l to say, the impro\'tmcuts suci, 
a boord woul,1 effect be confineJ to the prc.-~ntioo of Ahi11wreck, only, but 
woul<l txtend to e,•ery othc1· matter \<oder their chargo conneotctl with t!:c 
bu•ine•s of the port. 

:N'oTE: Since clo~ing these rt>cords a :\larine B 1arcl ht\» l,e1•n 
e~tahlished; it>1 very name impli1•s matters connected with Harbour, 
Lii;:ht."l, Shi11pi11g, &.~ .• &c., an<l on looking ov,•r the nnllltIB of tlw 
nominees I se,• the m"joriLy of thC'm are not wh,1t their 11tyle antl 
ti~le implie~. Thi~ i,; a ~ri!l,•ons 1ui1takc, for th11 intere~~ of tlll' 
nautical public und an injustice to th,~ Port The Minister un<l1·1· 
who•e patron,ii;e the Bo,u·d is ~clec•ed, htts tak~n 1 presume his 
cuti from the uct:i of 11. former l.,O\·ernmcnt, who in their wi~1l•1111 
appointed soldiers to pr.-11i,le :\'I \Y,\t1ir P•1licc \l.1~istr,1t'"''I in th,• 
Sy,lney Court, thni< our worthy i;warnp~ our 1\larint' B )t\1·11 with 
lan ,l,301en. The Trinity Board ol Le nd1111 is prc,,iJed ov,•r hy Ili ~ 
Roy11l Highn('ss Princ e Alfred, 11 Capt->lin in th,• Hoyal ~11,·,·; nnd 
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tho working Uoard ure nautical men, m"IBtly captains and m11stcn• 
of the Royul Na•:y 11ud of U1e B. E. I. Company and Mercantilt
:Marine. .dl:!o, iu London the sit uation of 'l'h nm.-s Water Police 
1lagistratl• is, ,1o<l 11l wa.y:1 has been, lilltl<l hy 11 Ca.ptain in the R oyal 
N ,\vy. Th e,e precedents ot the 111otbc1· coun~ry should have 
i-howu th11 M_inister the necessity ol 1:1electiog n 1utical mon to d,, 
11a11tic11l work. 

EXCHANGE. 

The Exchange and Reading 1{00111, with office~ and shippmg b,oki 
i.iruilar to Lloyd's in London, was e,tt1h ishtd at the same tilllt) 
tt" tho Chamber of Commorce, Muy 1856, and destroyed in 185!) 
ttll l haVtl just stated. 'l'he reading room wus open to visitoni, 
with a l'<ecn,tary, ~lr. J. Wright, alw11ys in itttendaoce, Mnd ::ap 
b\ics ttfter introductioii were allowo<l its u11e, ttnd were Sllpplied 
wi th colouinl and foreign newspapers, the periodical• of tbti d11y, 
11ud otber local information. The tire ulre,idy referred to destroynl 
1111 the m11p:1, hooks an I pa1.ier:!. It was a great loss to the town 
unrl to the t1DiF ping master~. IUI it WM inttind f:d to be u place of 
mooLing ut 1t certain bour of Lhe d,,y for 1111 the mercantile 11nd 
t1t1ding community, also a rend~zvou:1 for captain"' to fatcili
t11to their commercial transa ction~. If 1-ucb u convenienc1· 
was conc1idored neccsl'ary at tbui time, with a wore lin,itcd 
con11nerctJ th11n now, aud ttuch facilities were afforded th~ 
citizens and their consti1oenls through tho influence of the 
Chumber of Commerce 17 ) enrs ago-surely, now, 0111· nece:;.sitie, 
aro gren.:er, 11nd it hehoves our citizens to stfr themselves. Au 
energetic rnovemen, should be 11111do to establi,h a similar ins\i
tution, a::i th1, reqnirtJment$ of the tr11de 11nd shipping demand, h,wc 
incre,u,ed ti> imch an unprecedented extent. l:ioou after the ftirnia
tion of the Exchange, 110d when io working 01·<lcr, they applied to 
tbu Government to .11lot them II pitcc. of land for the erection of 1 
suitublt1 building, which Wu!! given at the 11ame time the JIO:<t
ollice site w11s sdectctl, 1111d tho adjoining 11llotment to il wu,; 
given a11 the site ot an Exchange, ancl "11s murked so on au ottici11l 
Government chart, issued from tbti Surveyor General's otlit.:e, 
Sydney, aod dated July 1860. A number of these charts wen, 
scot to l\1r. B-1ker, the Clerk of the Court, t-0 be disposed of to the 
inh.tbitaot,; ot the town. On the lir,;t mo\•ement to crec& 
the Telegr11ph and Post--ofiicf the writer m,1de "it his busin<'~S 
to t:Jee the Mayor Mr. Haun cll, t1od for ltim to bring it under tlw 
c11ns:deration of the Town Conncil to pro test against the land ~o 
gi vcu and chai-te<l fo1· Towu pur1'l>~1 ,.,, L-,iuu 11,-ed fot· any othe1 
th1m the. erecti,•n or 1111 Exchange an,l Cham ~r of Com mere.! No 
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"tl'P" were takt •u J bl'lieve l,y that, l,ody iuul tli11~ a lurg: I ol'tiou nf 
ti,<• hmd I t•h,1,~i11g '" t,he Ci~y has loet•n U1is.app1·0,,1·i t11:d to t,he 
injul'y of I lt,· ,·0111merciul interests of the Town. Th« 
JHu11icip,1l Cnuncil wen, 1,h.- proper a,1tborities to appeal, fol' 
wlum the C•>1u111iUPe apl'li,•d for tho lau<l t.o lie placed 
in the hands of l'l'nst,·l'~, the Govern11Je11~ of that d11y ''l'l'lied to 
the Ch,uuhel' to :,npply tl,eru with the n,rn,es of gentleauen fol' iu~ 
sel'tion in the graut. All tbis wa.~. attended to, Inn in the mean-
1ime· the ~I nnicipul hocly wa:; creawd, a11d then lht:1 Chamber wu1e1 
iuforrue<l that all puhlic granLs couuecled w11,b tbe towu woul<l b" 
issued to them, thu:; no m<>re was done. lt was iuost unfortnnat1< 
when thA hnil<ling w1Js cie,-troyed hy ffre that all the papers 11n<l 
docmueots we1e 1,urnt, thos" i>$pecially b,,,11irJ~ on this ,mliject 
among tbe number ; but 111ost fortuo>1tely th,~ doings of tla.
Chambel' wPre l't'f)Orted in t.ht: 1'eleyraplt, th1:1 local p11p.-r .,f tbut; 
day; 11nd also three of the lett,.rs published in the Clironi,de by 
one ot the Aldenmm wi ll speak for themselves. 

Lette1· addressed to the Newcastle Cli,·micle, published 15th 
~farcb, lf:>65. 

'fRE UECRBATIO~ RE ,ERV E, 

:STR, -In compliance with your request, I herewith enclos:} you the tlirec 
docummts which I wish shoul,I bt:-1·e•,l by the 'l'o,vn Clerk. at the me.tin;; of 
the Jllunicipal Cou1;cil Inst i\Ion,hy night. I stated that on their beiug re:i.d J 
should move that they bu rective<l and refen-c<l to the lleserve Committee. < lb
jections wcr~ mad!' on their being rea<l, and tlie ;\layvr having rnled thnt they 
sh,>Ulcl not be, I consequently failed in r,,aking them the prol'e•ty of the <:ouncil 
which l was very anx..ious to de, betieviog them to be importaut docuruents, 
0,1d that on public grou11<ls they shoul,l be in the hands of the ~Iuuicipality. 
'fhe first letter proves the origio "nd objects of tho grnnt, aud the 1·eJJIY ~o thu 
secvn,l prov,·• who were intended as Truskcs, viz., the lllunicip,ll Council. Y<>u 
are at liberty to make what u.10 of them you think p1·oper, aucl then ret,trn them 
to to('. I have kept them for six years. Twice have I offerc•l them to the 
Newcastle llluuicipal Council, the third time J hope they will receh •e thoru - thQ 
plot thickeus.-Yours, &c., 

'.J'HvlUS AllA)I. 
Newcastle, ;\larch 14th, lS(;.'i, 

Colonial Sccreta1-y's Office, 
:Sytlney, lO~h September, ISJG. 

GENl'L&ltEN,-His Exeellency, the Govcruor Gentm,l. has laid before thc
Bxecutiva Council your memorial. pmyi•.g tbat the remaining unnltered portion 
of the "Xewc11stle City Bxtension R<-sen·e" m,~y be granted. and placed in 
trust for th~ iuhabitonts ol Newcait.le, to be uppropriat~d for tht l urpose of 
recreation, :i.ncl forming,, reservoir. :l. Hill Rxoollem:y 1u Council bas, Ul}<ler 
the report on the subjoot received trom the SuJ'\•cyo1·-General. a.pprov~,l of thr 
1.,nd in <111estion, contai11ing aboutthitty-fi-ve ac1-cs, lidn~ pem,anentl,y,ledicak,I 
to the public purposes name,! in the mcmo1~.,l, of whicll that officer has be1'11 
nppriied. I have the hono1· to be, gentlemen, :your most obedient serv1111t, 

\\". Er,Y.\RD. 
T,, J. '\Yrii,:ht;, Es,J., a1ul othl'r gentlemen sigsing tbe l\leniorial, .Newcaatlc, 
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c,•:l'Y. 
,.,,vc,.•tla. 20Lh l'll\ptembe r , 1856. 

Sm, - On behalf cf the l\Iemorialists, I beg to n.oknowledge the receipt of your 
communication of the 10th in~ta11t, announcing compliance by his Excelrency 
the Goveruor Gen1>rlll in ConaoH, with the prayer ol a men,orial ,uldressed to 
him from her., for a grant of tho un:,,lienate,I por•i>n of the Newcastle City 
Extension Reserve, for the public purposes therein mentioned . I am requested 
by the 1r.elllorialista to ex:press tbe grateful sc11se they entertain of th~ e,,lig~t
ened l!bernlity of his Excellency the Governor Gener.\! and Cou.ocll, which 
bas induced this important public booa, wl:iich it is the earnest willh of $he 
inhabitants of Newcastle, thf\t they ma.y be enabli-d to soon atlapt to the i_m
portant objects, for which it ha.s been so liber,,Uy gl'ante,l ; and in reQ.ueshng 
yo1tr con-veya.nce of these feelings of the meniorialists to his Exc~llency. I am 
<lesired to st.'\tl' their impression of the courteous m,mner it1 which you have 
been J>luased to express to th~m hill E:1:celleacy's ,letermination. As his 
Exceliency's inte .. tion prob,\bly contemplates the no1nin \tio11 from here of " 
11umber of gentlemen interested i1,1 th" advancement of this city, and conse
quently in the prom1>tion of the objects of thP trust, to be appoiote1l trustres 
in the ,!eed, I am requested to name the undermentioned, who woulrl ,ct ia 
that oa,iacity. The object in namiRg this number is to secure "' more extended 
int•rcst and efficient aetion in carrying out th , pnrposcs of the grant.-! hove 
the hono~ to be Sir, your most obedient servant, 

(Si~ned) SAMUE[, WRIOHT. 
lllemo of names submittei, l\Iessrs. John Bin!!:le, B. Hudson, George Tully, 

Benjamin Hislop, Simon Kemp, P. C. Boswell, Thomas Adam, and S. L. Wright. 
To the Honorable the Colonfal Secretary, Sydney, 

Colonial Secretary's vffice, 
Syd11ey, 21st Oct-her, 1856. 

Srn, - With referenco to your letter of the 20th ultimo, in which you submit 
the names of certain gentlemen proposed M trustees to receiv(' a grant of the 
l:uid, recently appropriated ...s an ext,msion reserve for the recrtatio.n and 
amusement of the inhabitants of the city of Newcastle. I om directed to rnform 
you, that, m contemplation of the establishment of municipalities it is con• 
sidered proper ;o defer, for the prese~t, th~ issue of a deed in this case,. I om 
,lirecw.l to add that the papers on thts snbiect have nnw been transm11-ted to 
the Secretary for Lands ,ind Public Works, to whose department the busin"ss 
belonl(S, and that any further communication which may be necessary, will be 
m1.de to you from the office of that l\Iiruster.-I have the houo r to be Sir, your 
most obedient servant. 

W. ELYARD. 
SA:.CUEL WRIGHT, Esq., Newcastle. 

This corre~poo<lence does not directly 11pply to the Exch»nge 
Gr.tnt, but to that, of the Recreation grnuo,!. They w1:rn ltoth 
m,ide at the s,rn1e time , l\nd l>otb dea lt with in liko u1anne1·
f11rther, these lfltter~ prove thl\t the r.ity was indebted to ibe 
C .. ru1oitt1:ti':i tixcrtion>1 for the RPcreativn l,mtl, an<l it i>1 fortun,lte 
thl\~ official letters h,n·e been prt>s,·rve<l iu pri vat.J h,inds . The 
li1ue m11y come (it is to oo hnped s,,on) when a s uitahla building 
1uuy be requ ired for;: un Exchange 11nd Chumh,-r of Commerce. 
When it does, the Gover nment may fairly be applied to tor another 
allot ment in the spa r e sp,.ce r&1e1 ved for tlie C11sto111 house (a.s 
they have uo land elsewhere in tb o t<1wn at thcit- d i~poMIJ to re
JJlace the original one vu rloir.ed · for the Te legr11ph office. Tbia in 
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common ju11tioe they wonld feel bound to do, and redre1111 thfl 
citizens for a grievous and dishonest act that had been perpetrated 
on a former Government's generosity. I have gone fully intitl the 
i<ubject knowing there are few who are in possession of these 
tacts. ~fter the fire the subscrihers were disheartened, a.nd no 
attempt has since been made to replace it. Howev~r, it is never 
too late to mend, so it is to be hoped that Qur influential com
mercial men may throw all jealousies aside and bestir themselves 
in carry ing out the views and intentions of their former benefac~ 
tors. 

To show the interest th e Cliumber of Commerce took in this 
matter. . 

July 9Lh, 1865. "The Chairman Wl\8 requ~sted to address the Government 
requesting the grant ef a site in Ffur..ter.street, for the erection of an Exchange 
room for the preKent and future accommodation of the trnding community of 
Newcastle. it appearin~ to the Committt,e desirable tbt the site should be 
secured while it was yet ol,tainAble in a central and convenient position." 

October 27th. 1857. '' The proceedings of the previous meetmg having been 
read, a letter was read from the Under SAcretary, Colonial Secretary's O11:ice, 
ack1,owfedging receiJ)t of an apelication from the chamber for the grant of " 
site of l~nd for an EKchange, which the letter stated had been referred to the 
Secretary for Land and Public Works. On this authority the Chairman said 
that, at an interview which be had had with the honorable the Colonial Seere
bry, when recently in Sydney, the latter had promise<l that the block of 
unoccupied land in Hunter-street, from tho Police Court to Wa\t-street, would 
be granted for the purpose of an Exchange, a Poat Office and Town l!all, and 
that, as reg,<rded the first named, the chamber, iherefore, now waited the 
promised communication." 

November 28th, 1857. "The Chairman remiuded the Ch.amber, that they had 
the promise of the honorable the Colonial Secretary of the 1(1"1\nt of a site of land 
in Hu!lter-1treet, near the Court House, for the erection of an exchange, and 
that as the last communication from tho under Secretary, on this subject was 
dated the lat uctober, it would be proper for the Cha11Jber to now apply for tb9 
grant, which the Secre~ry wM instructed to do ac,ordingly ." 

February 10th, 1858. "The Chairman said that the promi1e made by the 
honorable tho present Colonial Secretary of a grant of land as a site for an 
Exchange wu in conrsP of fulfilment as he (tnc Chairman) had been applied to 
by the Colonial Architect on the subject who had aince marked out the land." 

HMbm.ur Pilot BoMd. 

March 31st, 1858.-" The Chairman said that the Chamber had ag'\in to al'· 
proach a question, which, as e. first cause was the most important of e.11, e.nd 
which formed the root of all the mismanagement and erus of which the port 
had to complain ; he referred to the want of a local Harbour Rnd Pilot Boa.rd. 
They had been fully set forth in the report of the special parliamentary com
mittee two sesSions since, and a local bo:u-d recommended, yet nothing bad been 
done in it up to tb• pre&ent time. It was t1.lso admitted on every hand as the 
only sufficient remedy for the grievances of which they had so long complained 
no Government being competent to that universal superTision whicl,. until no..; 
appeared to have been the object of the legulatun>. 'While everyone condemns 
the prin~pl~ ~n.d a.dmits the evils whi?h'it baa ca.used, an unaccounta~le delay has 
occurred m 1n1t1at1ng the remedy which local m11nagement would 1mmNliately 
afford, a.nd thus remove e.n unplea.sant and serious responsibility from t,hc Gvver-a 
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ment. Our -.,banes are in the meantime going to min, and the port to genemt 
decay ; everything is admitted to be either mismanaged or to be suffered to 
remain without any attempt e.t management at 11.ll The Tumanian Marine 
Bill now on the table of the Chamber, shows !1ow easily legisl-ation may provide 
a n>medy in a local board, and furnishes l\t the aamll time a useful precedent 
measure ; the aubject come, within the scope of those local meaaures co11tem· 
plated by the lllinistry for legisle.tion this session, and there can be none, ihe 
importance of which better deserves their atkntion." 

Extract from 1l letter sent by the Ch11irruan, J, Bingle, to the 
hon. the Colonial Secretary, dated April 3rd, 1858. 

" It is e.lmost unnecewu-y for mo, to refer to the ge.neral confusion and mis
management, which has al-we.ye characterized the direction of the affairs of the 
port of Newcastle, and which mllst continue to occur under the principle of 
cfutant aupervfaion on which its bWliness h1111 been conducted.. I principally 
refer to this hee.d here, because it points the remedy (that of local direction t.hd 
supervision) which the chamber would indicate, and which ia specially recom· 
mended far t.doption by the reports of the aelect committee of the Lelrialative 
A11embly and Legislt.tive Council reepectively on these subjects in 1857." 

HOSPITALS. 

The old Hospital was one of the very earliest public buildinga 
in the town, and many years the only one for sick con•ict patients 
iu the Hunter River District, 11 diistance extending beyond 100 
miles north, weat, and south. It was pulled down in 1864 to 
give ph1ce ou the samts site to thti presen& handsome and ornamental 
structure which was opened to the public 1.1nder very great di.ffi
culties and sq.iabbling in 1865. Its succe!I! may bi- attriliuted to 
the good arrangements and mauagewent ot the ::-ecretary, the Rev. 
Canon Fletcher, as without bis uniiinching perseverence and con• 
trol, little would have been accomplished beyond paper plans and 
liard words. It ia so arraogtsd that to complete i~ uniformity, 
the south wing must be added to it at i. future time when fond• 
and the necetisities of the port and town require it. 

SCHOOL OF ARTS. 

After a lamentable displav of ill feeling and unpleasantness which 
lasted for several years, a School of Arts was instit,vted and a 
suitable building erected in 1870, but it waa never entirely com
pleted. Instead of being used for the original purpose, it aplJ&ired 
to be fitted up for theat~l displays and other similar aruusementA 
for the purpose, not of elevating the mind, but of raising ruoney. 
'I'hu.s abused and injured, it at last suffered a m11rtyrdow by tire 
in 1872, its bare walls only left standing. Vigorous steps were 
taken to re.,tore it, and many plan, and much t.alk are the result ot 
the mi-etings, with but very little proirea, up to the pre.<1ent time. 
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VOLUNTEER MILITARY FORCE. 

A company of the Norti,em Battalion Volunteer Newca.qtle 
Rifles w>1!! establh,hE>d in 1855; they are under the command of 
M~jor Bolton, C11.ptain Brown. LiE>utenant _Amott, ,111<) Ersign 
J. O. L1tngley, and muster 100 nnk and tile. There 1~ al:!O. a 
company ol Volunteet· Artillery Biig>1de which was establ'.slwd m 
1855-No. 3 Battalion, now under the command of Captarn Holt. 
first Lieutenant Kirkaldy, and set}ond Lieutenant Richardson, and 

~O artillery men. A .Naval Brigade Co~pany, ~o. 5 .. estab· 
lisbed in 1865 is under tbe command of Captam Alli1n and l,1euteP• 
ant Herbert Cross; the~ muster 60 and are a very able hody of 
rueu and have an excellent hand. 

TBE MEDICAL STAFF. 

The first on the list is our old E>sta
0

blished friend, Dr. Bowker, 
who is celebrated far and wide fo1· hill mediclll talt:nt. Be loas been 
fOl' ruauy years a benef,.ctor to the city. He c_ommen~ed his 
practice in Newcastle so tar back U" 1841 and contrnues Ins repu• 
tation to the prE>sent time. There are also Messrs. It C. Knaggs, 
R. Harris, Dr. C. U. D. Schrader, J. J. Hill, Dr. S. '.T. Knt1ggs
A. Pickburn and Dr. Read, w},o practice their protes.~ion in lhe 
cit.y and ciistrict. 

COURT HOUSE. 

The Court House, situated at the corner of Bunter and Bolton 
strPets :tttracts the attention ot every passer hy. 

The' first Court Bouse was h1,ilt of wood io 1821. It was a two 
story building and was considered a master-piece of architecture, it 
was suti-divided inoo Government Offices, Post, Customs, Petty 
Ses~ions, &c., &c., for tb1:1 special nse and accommodation of the 
commandant. In 1853 it was grant"d by the Government as a 
manse aod school for the minister ot the i:3cotcb Church and still 
continues in his posseession. fhe 1,res<iut Court Hom,e was huilt 
in 1839 · capable of holding crimin-Jl seseions, and is in every re
spect a ~nitable and convenient building, and much superior to 
most other Court Houses in the colonv tor the holding of Petty 
Sessions. It is presided over at, pres1mt by ll Police Magistrate, 
Mr. H.. Scott, who is the i;enior magistrate nf the colony (from 
docnment<l in my possession). Be wa11 with myself t1ppointed ll 

magistrate of the territory in 1829, t1nd it i:. remarkal-ilc that all 
those who "ere on the commi,,.~inn ot that date have passed away. 
Row truly m11y it be s~id " .M>1n that is 1,om of a woman is of few 

I 
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days and full ol trouble; he cometh forth like a flower and is cut 
down, he fleeth al9o as a shadow and continneth not."-Job. xiv. 
ver. 2. 

The Court House is ~enerally tne.d for pnblic mcfltings and well 
adapted for that purposi:. A mE>etiog waR called on the 15th 
August, 1862, on thll new:! ot the death of Prince Albert, the 1100d 
consort of our ~racious Queen, and an addrP.~~ uclor,ted, sympathiz
ing ,•ith her tl1ajesty on her irreparahle los:>, thE> following i~ a 
copy of >Ln addrt>~li Ripnerl by the l'i1 ~y,,r, by orcltw of the meeting :-

ADDRESS OF CONDOLENCE TO HER MAJRSTY. 

The folio win~ is a copy of the addrells of coodnleuce to Her 
M11jesty, forwardP.d by the iohahitants of Newcastle hy the last 
m11il. 

To THE Qu.&t:N'T lllOST EXCELLEllT Jl!AJESTY. 

"ro, your dutiful and loving subjects, desir.: to approach y11ur !\lost Gracious 
Majesty with expressivns of out deep sympathy on the occasion of that heavy 
bere1w6ment with which it has pkased our God in his inscrutable counsels to 
vislt your i\laiegty nnd our nation. 

,v e have. therufor~, assembled t-Ogether in public meetings to declare our 
h~artfelt sorrow and condole wilh your l\Iajcsty, the ltoyal Princes and Prin
cesses, and all our fellow subjects, on the untimely a11d unexpected death of 
your l\Iaje&t)'& late l{oyal Consort. The vast distance of ocean which separ,ites 
this dependency ol the British Crown from our mother country, in no respect pre- J 
venta our enjoyment of those blessings which. emanating from our Heavenly 
King, are distributed by your careful and powerful hand in every portion of 
your ll[ajesty's empire. 

1'be warmhearted aympathy of those of your Majesty's subjects who are pri· 
vileged to dwell uoder the shadow of your Royal Palace,, is no, exceded by the 
sympathy of ourselves, and whilst we are fully assured that the warme,tspring 
('f earthly comfort must flow to your :Majesty anu your children from the ha!· 
lowed memory of the past, we also venturt to believe that the united expression 
of sympathy and love from the subjects of your J\Jajeoty, borne by every biecze 
from every quarter of the world, t-0.,be humbly !Aid as oi<e united olferinl!' before 
your throne, will not fail to bear a part in comforting "' bereaved heart, and 
wiping a.way the tears of widowhood. It i, with this hove that we humbly beg 
your Gracious Majesty to accept this, '!Ur emi.11 offering of symratby, and we 
will continually pray that the protectiog hand of heaven may ever support your 
august throne and prolong your life, an example to ruler1', and a blt?ssing io your 
loyal subjects. 

Signed on beh&lf of the whole body of the citit~M of Newcastle, New South 
'!Vales. by 

Auguat 15th, 1862. 

,TA?IIBS HANNELL, 
l\Iayor. 

l!UNICIPAL AND MARKET. 

By the voice of the people the City was incorporated in 1859, 
and ., :Municipality e,tAblisbed. A .Mayor a11d Alderman chosen 
hy the C1tiZ<::ns compose the Council, whc have the fixing of the 
t·ate,-collection of the funds,-disposing of them and .he patron
itge (~pecially in their own immediate neighbourhoods) of all that 
concerns thE> City, ,md to supervise the rapid adv11ncement of its 
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improTem11nta. The Government very liberally doubled the rate 
raised by the C'ouncil for the first fiTe (5) years, 1md since 186i 
to the present time, 1873, they contrlbut-i one fourth-uncler the 
circumlocution and red t11pe 8yatem, which is common to all public 
bodies. fhe money pe.St!tng through tb~ir hands baa heen in 
round numbers at least .£36,000, In walking through the City, ,. 
stranger would naturally look round 11nd llllk where all this large 
1um of money bas been exp,mded. Ecbo Pays, where! I 

Jameo Hannell, Esq., was the first l\Iayor and 111111 senr11l timt>11 
since tilled the Chair. The w ,nt of a Marke~ Building wa., felt 
and a great outcry raised for its ero.ction, hut no 110011er wa!I it 
coD1pleted tn 1870 and the st&lls open tn public co'llpetition than 
it proved a failure, the hawkers, and farm settle11 preferring their 
old practice of disposing of their Colonial produc" from their boatR. 
at what is called or known as the 01'I Market \\Thuf, where up to 
the predent time the principal 8uppli~ of the town 11re eold. The 
New Market is a handsome ,tructnre, built by the contractor 
Thomas Smith, in 1870. 

BANI S, 

We ought not to be in want of money as no le118 than fonr Btmks 
havti already been established in our City, and all appear to be 
doing a prosperous bnsinesa paying a good dividend (10 per cent) 
to their respective ,hareholders; large profits these, proving liti~ 

yond 11. doubt they thoroughly undtirstand the ttrt of money lend
inl?, and being liberal to their customers. 

The Bank of New South Wafes was establiahed in the yeu 
1853, and at the present time e&rritlS on the largest busin6SI', they 
have lately bnilt a well arranged hout!6. Soon aft.er this Bank waa 
opened, the Bank of Au,tralasia made its appP.arttnce and com~ 
menced opet'lltions in 1854. They h11ve also built splendid premiSl'S, 
which arti an or.name11t :.0 the City. Then followed the Australian 
Joint Stock Bank in 1860. They have also erected elegant premillt's 
and are in a tlonri:ihing condition, ttnd in the y&1r 1870 a branch 
of the Commercial Bank of Sydnt,y was established. Besides these 
flourishing establishments, there is a Savings Brllllch H1mk, opened 
in 1857, and a Post Office Government Sa-rings Bank opened only 
last year. The busineM of these Banke is carried on in large and 
<'lmmanding premises, situated conveniently in the princi(>lll strttt 
for the tranaaction of business, and can easily be found by the 
great.est stranger to our City. 

INSTITOTION FOR lll8ECILBl!I, 

P&rt of the Garden belonging to Christ Church Parsonage wu 
bought by the Ordinance department in England, for the sum of 
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£8~0 . The la_nd _was requiro11I hy them for the Military Barrack s, 
wb1ch were huilt rn 1840 , thti inuire-t on this sum forms a portion 
of the incumbent of Christ C!:urch'• income. On the removal of 
tht'I Military, the Barrack I hecame usel68l! for the purpose for 
which thry \~ere hnilt, and were hanll.ed ove1· to the Colony on tbt> 
e:ita,blishment of re.-.ponsiblti Governwent in 1856. They Wt're 
tl11m by their orders occupied by tht' Police force (11. most bllitab!e 
11rranl{em.-11t) for a time, after which they w;,re conve:ted (in tb11 
year _1867), 111uch 11g11inst the wi.ihes of the townspeople, tts p11bliu 
meetings we_l'e ht-Id to pro test l\gainst it, into a Refol'matory 
11n1 Indm1tm,I School for Femttle.,. This scheme not anawerina 
the gir l'! werf' remnvetl tt> Sydney, KUd in the Pawe yea1 there wa~ 
t>11tabli.shetl in them an Asylum for Imbecile:i-ar..d remains so to 
tbe pr&1eut time. 

OBORCBES, SCHOOLS, .lND SCHCOL LAND$, 

Christ Church was huilt by C.Apt .. iu Ja111es \Valli>\ of t.bti 45th 
R~~~rnent Co_m~llndant, in the year 1816, and was opeo~d for 
Divin e StlrT1ce m !~21. The Rev. G. A· Middlt,1,on was the 
first Governm;,nt Chapl.1in. The church wa,,i ,,riginnl!y built with 
a loft}'. shingled spird, ttnd formed a pr.-tty ohject on entering the 
port m bygonll dttys, whPn there were so few leading objects to 
11ttr11ct 11ttention. but from its e:-cp<)sure to the heavy gales alon2 
the coa11t, and li~btning, it was thought prudent to pnll it down 

to preYent it.-1 being •lel!troyed, and a 11maller one like an extin 
g11i.1her was snh:itituted ll'i a 6aisl. to Lhe tower, Wh ether this 
extin~nisher wa~ to exclude the pu1·e Ji,.,ht is not certain, hut it is 
~tirt11in it did not. The tower on which

0 
it stood w11s pulled down 

1n 1~68, and, ol cours", the extinguishet· wtts removed, perhap11 to 
1.drmt a little of the new light which is 91) pretaleot in our churches 
just now in En:;l .. nti ,rnd elbewhere. Its removal, and that of tile 
'l'nwl'r Wf\S nnnrCtlll'<llry if it WM to incl'eaae the accommt.>dation of 
pew sittingK in the churoh. All the alterations \Vhich buve 
l,e1•n effecte d could h,tYe bt•l'n accompli,hed wit'1out sacri6ciog the 
11ppear,mce o' thA olti church, which bad been so faithfullr put 
to~ether , and which ha'I C.'\tts~d it v, ~ so di.s6gured, with a sentrr 
box: r,hce.-1 ••n tl1ti stump 1,f tlrn olJ t,11wer. 

Christ Church was the ·:nly pam,h church in tb13 city for mHuy 
y,•ars ; but on the completion of St J ohns in 1860 the PHriah was 
equal! v divided : since then it has undergon1, another division 
and a new parish hu been made, principally froru that of M,~ 
J ohn'll. 
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St. John's Chnrch :md :-it John'~ p1m1onage were huilt _with part 
of >1 munificent gift sent t,o the colonv by several of rlie d1rec~r:< of 
the A. A. Company a>i a thank offc1riul"( fo1· ueneHts rece1ved. 
J much regret nnt being in a po,;ition to place on record the na,ue:1 
of tbt>,e trnly !to<.'J ttnd Clu·i::1tian !:{entle,nen. It wa,i a h1rge suiu, 
£7935 forwarded Lo the Bishop of N'ewc11stle, for the purpo:1e of 
\.11ildi11a two churches ,ind two par:1onage~ on the estt1tes formerly 
l,cloo~i~g to the company, one Rt New~11stle and ~he other at .Peel 
River. In pur,;uauce of tlwse instrnctwc.~ tbe. B1,;ho_p commtinced 
hnildins., th" ch,1rch and par:;ollage ot St J ohu s, wh1cl~ l~e -1tates 
<'OSt £5701 1011. leavina for t,he Peel church and butldmgs the 
remaiuiog sun{ of £2234, which. with other sums in hand 
an<I m><teri11l,i on the "round from other sources, ought to have been 
snfficient for that JH~rpos,,. Surely then thi.-1 splendi-J ~ift _.vM 
enough iu 'Ill con.'icitince to complete and ct1rry_ out ~he 01re~tion>< 
ot the Donors. But no, it ii< not so, as the Bishop ignore,; it 11~d 
hriuas a ch,im aoaiust St. John's to a l11rge "mount, i1nd tbe part1e::1 

O O .h,,,..h d·tl concerned with the man,1gement of the parts auiurs ave a ru1t e,, 
th<1l'eforfl, ft. John',. has II debt b1mgin!t ove1 it, wl_iile at the sa'.ne 
time the pal'i~h i" .-n i ,we•I so. tar hack as 185~ with_£ lO00 with 
1111 the interest accruing froru 1t tu the present time. I he RtJv. H. 
L· Rum sey held the first appoit'.tment in_ 1856. . 

The pa,ish o( ~t . Janws', W1ckh,un, 1s of l~te fo1:mat1on. _end 
cousist., of the ont ,-kirt>< tak .. n from ~t. John's tncludrng the nver 
i:,laud,; ,rnd extenniu« eveu to Hex ham. The new tovrn, in which 
the ch;1rch is situat;rl, is rising rapidly into importance. Tht 
church was built al.ld optin .. il for Divin ~ Service_ ~n May, 1872, 
uode1· the indefatirrable ex1:1rtion'I ot .:.he present m1n1:1tef, thll Rev . 
John f'ixon. Tu 

0
this parish, in addition lo the p11rish church, 

there 11re fonr ( 4) others in whi.:h Divine Service _is held every 
Sunday, and alsn un week evenings .-\. ue,v comm~d1ons parisc,oage 
is being built an,l will bti shortly ·:eady fot· occupation. 

ST. ANDRF.W'S PRESBYTEiUAN. 

The Ian,! occnpiecl h,v St A ndrew',i Scotch Church, ~"s origi .. 
n1111y the ... ite of the tirst Sold:er:; Banacki<, a_ud after then· ~eraoval 
the land was "iven to the l:'realtytery for thell' Chu1cl1, which \\afl 
hnilt in 1850 ~n<l opened for Oivine Service in 1853. The Rev. 
,Janie~ Nimm" w,l:-1 1he fin~t incnmbent, aod was succeeded hy the 
Rev. ,fame:; Coutt;;. 

T11e .l{ouii:;h Church e,itablished them,wlves in ' ewca~tle in 
1838, thei1· meetings wen, held in a room known tts the long r??m 
in ~evrcomeo-::itci:et, and contioned to the yeil' 1845, tile m~ttnga 
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were then beld in Father Dowling's dwelling-house till 1840 whon 
the Government allowed the Priest to occupy the old store in 
·watt-street, until it was sold in 1852. Then a tempoNry wooden 
church was built in Church-street, wl1ere service wru; performed 
until the present brick building was e1·ected in 1864. 

'l'm; WESLisYAN Cnoncn was built in Newcomen.strcet in 1844; 
the first minister was the Hev. Mr . Lewis; the ne" church waa 
built in 1863. 

P11.mrTtVE 1\lE'l'HODIS'l' CaAPEL erected in 1855. 
liAPT!ST CHAPEL erected iu 1865. 
FREE PnESBYTERIAN Cnuncs: built in Hunter-street in 1863. 
We have al~o a N1nrcASTLE Ao:.tLJARY BRANCH OF TBE BRITISII 

ANP FoREION BIBLE SOCIETY established in 1859, presided over by 
?ames Col'lette, Esq., J.P. Tl,e annual subscriptions are progress-
1og favouralily, and a depository is established unde1· the manage
ment of Afr. W. Arnott. 

GRAMMAR SCHOOL, 

TLe fir':lt effort to introduce a Grammar School in the citv was 
made in 1853. A 1\Ir. W. H. Wilkinson was appointed head m'.lster 
by the Bishop of Newcastle, hnt no house or school having been 
prepared, the veRtry room or Christ Church was u~ed for tbe pnr• 
pose, an<l only a few boys attended. A labourer's cottaae beloncr
ing to the Bishop,11t the corner of Church and Wolfe st~·eets w;s 
11pproprillted as a dwelling for tl1e master, but this but for i~ W!l'! 

nothing more, (now standing) was in a most, cJilapidated stat<·, 
scarcely habital,lE', and in rainy ,veather the shelter of umbrellas 
was necessary. This state of things could not be expected to last, 
and the result was his resignation and departure for Sydney. This 
w11s _only a temporary 11n·110geruent as the Hev. \V. H s~viguy had 
recetved the Appointment by the Bishop's commissary iu England, 
and arrived in Newcastle to commence his Quties in Novewlier, 
1853, and expected to find a school 11nd snitable buildincrs, instt:ad 
of which there was no p·eparation, not even lodgiog!l for°him. He 
was gre11tly disappointed and di~gusted, and complained 1,itter!y to 
the Bishop of 1he treatment. 'l'be result was thal he opened tl 

collegiate i;cbool. Jealou~y, that bitter weer!, sprang up; th1:1 Gmm. 
mar School ,ns closed, and Mr. Savigny's license t hrea teneil to lie 
withdrawn. He left the place and went into tho Svdnev dioces.
ti,king with him the regret., of the people. He was l';~senied with~ 
splendid silver Ml\'et' and a purse, containing 40 so~ereigus. Being 
talented, he stood high in his pl'oiession in England, and was ll 
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splendid preache,,. Similar circumstances dr<V:e away from the city 
another highly talented clerO'yman, the Rev. Canon Fletcher, B.D. 
Both theae gentlemen were a

0 
senre loss to Newcastle,. and, strange 

to say, they are both located in Tasmania where their talenbl and 
abilities are better apprecia,ted. 

In 1855 the Bishop applied and obtained a ~rant ot l&nd for an 
epuicopal residence and Gramma~· S~hool which he sele~ted op• 
posite Christ Church on the oppoi1te side of the street, ~nd, m I 859, 
the Grammar School portion was marked out, and asmtable ~ouse 
built for the original purpo se, the Rev. E. K. Ye atman ~ppomte_d 
head master. He very soou threw up the berth, returmng ~o his 
parochial duty. The house and school remained vacant un_til t~e 
arrival, in 1865, of the Rev. H. S. Millard, in whose charge it still 
remains. . .. 

Christ Church had its Primary School established in the vic101ty 
of the Parsonage, soon after the Church was opene_d. In 1850 the 
School was hel:l in a small cottaae school room, 10 Church-stl' eet , 
built tor that purpose. and suited

0

to the wants o_f the pa~·i~h, until 
the incre11sing populaLion demanded more ext~ns1ve premJ.Ses, wheu 
it was pulled down, and the present convement struct~re erected 
on 'its site in 1859. It was c11pable of accommodatmR a large 
nui~ber of children. Since then i t has been more than once en · 
larged by enclosing the verandahs to meet the in?reasing numh er 
of scholar:s, and the wants of the Master and l\hstress who h11ve 
comfortable quarters under its toof. . . · _ . 

St. John's J:'.rimary School was bmlt lil 18~6, a siutabl e_and 
ornamental one for the purp ose, in which are apartments prov ided 
for the l\Iaster, 

PUBLI C SCllOOL, 

Amona the recent Public Buildings in the Town is one for the 
special b;nefit of the rising generation ,-!\ Public School _built in 
1862, t.o acconu:::o<late a large number of both sexes. It. 1s under 
able teachers but the one thi na needful is neglected. n11mely, the 
teaching of u:e Bibl e. What 

0

makes Infidelity so 1ampant in our 
day 1 Th.e wichdra wal of th e Bibl e and the Fu~d amental U nse~
tarian Trnth neglected in our schools.. 'Ihe c~1l<lren . fro~ tb_nr 
ear liest years should bP. accustomed ~o its teachmg, as its reJection 
causes suspicirn-and no indecision in B~ble _trnth, ought to be 
inculc ated or allowed to 1·cst upon tbell' minds, as our Blessed 
SavioGr s:id-" Without me ye can do nothing, Our race and 
Country, our households, and our poste1 ity, if aband?ning t.be mo~t 
important element of Christian Society must ultimately end m 
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d~spair. "Heart wisdom is religion in its tr11est &ense; he alone is 
wise ,vho~e heart has been ope1-.1ted upon by the spirit of God , so 
that he discerns the superiority uf eternal thin gs, to temporal; and 
sets himself in earn est to the securing himse lf happiness in a 
w~rld beyond thegr 11ve." ThA Bible is the wol'd of God. God in~ 
spired good men to wri te i t, and, when read. i t !:!hould not be con
sidered a common book:, but a. lesson from God himself· in it he 
says " Suffer litt le chi ldren to come unto me " and exhoi·ted to 
bring them up in the nurtur e and admoni tion' of the Lord. " It 
ha~ been a thousand times said, i t will uever b i disoroved that 
educ ation withou.; religion is not a blessin(Y but a curse" and our 
Colony by its vigorous support of Bible ea"~cat ion mi.,ht be one uf 
grea~ prosperity. How truly might i t be said as of old by the 
A hn 1gbty "Th em that hono1· me I will honor. "- Then let the 
P aren~ ~~d Guardian:1 of the ri!:!ing gene1·11tion e .. e di:,t inctly theit• 
respo~s1b1bty, and not alluw God's word and the necessity of Bible 
teac hmg to be forcibly withh eld by any act of Parlia ment. That 
B lessed Book is ~he greatest boon with which mimkiud has eve1· 
been eotru sted,- the choic.est gif t of 11n all wise 1,eneticent Creato1·. 
I t teach~ m~n how to _lh e and how t,, die, and h11ppy is he who 
can l! i ty with .:::,t. P.inl '' I harn fought a good flJht, I have tinishecl 
my coul'l!e; I have k ept the faith ; H enceforth there is laid up fo1• 
me a cro11-n of righteousneii~, which the I,ml , tlie right~ous j udge, 
shall g ive me at_ that day; and not to lll\J on ly, but unto all tbem 
als~ that ~ove his appearing. " (2 Tim. iv. 7.8.) 

'.rue writ er closes these remark.i wit h a scrap copied tt·om an old 
newspaper. 

Tile. Bible ex:ults . the faculties, expands tl1e ntin,I, ,lovelope~ the powwrs of 
th~ will and of feeling, and opN\S more sources of intellectual 1md spir itu al 
enJoyment than any other book. A nation must be truly blessed if i t wen• 
governed by no other !aws than those of this blessed book ; i t is so corupl~te 11 
~ystem, : hat nothin~ can be added to it or taken from it ; 
it contau 11 everythmg needlul to be known or done ; it 
~fforcls . a copy for a king, aml a ru le for a subject ; it gives 
instruction and counsel t.o a senate · authority and direction for .1 nu\" lstrnte · 
cautious a witness ; requir es an imp,utial ·verJict of a jn ry ,md rui;'iishes l 
jud1:e 1vith his sentence. l t sets the husbaud as lord uf tho houscholJ and th~ 
wife as_ mistress of the t.'\ble ; tells him how to ruJ,i, !\ucl lier how to 'manage. 
It en~a1!s honor on parents and enjoins ohediPucP. to children ; it prescribes 
and hm1ta the WJys of the sovereign, the rule of the ru!er, and autbol'ity of the 
mastu : comman~s the subjccl.s to honor, and tbe serv,.nts to obey ; and 
pronHaea ~be b_lessmgs and protection of its author to, all that walk by its rul~s. 
H g,~es. directions for weddings and for bur ials ; it promi•es food autl mime11t, 
and lillllts _the i:se of both ; it points out a faiLhful and an etern, d Guardian to 
tho departing husbanc1 aad father ; tolls him ,vith whom to leave his fatherless 
children, and in whom his widow is to trust ; anti promises a latbcr to the 
former, and a husband to the latter. It tenches a man how to set his hou•c in 
order; and how to make his will; it appoints a dowry for the wifQ, and enta ils 
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t\ll tha rights of the first-born ; and shows how tbe younger bmncbes sba.11 be 
left. It defends the right of all ; and revet\ls wngeance to every <lefmucler, 
over,.ea.cher, t\nd oppressor. It iR the first book, the best book, and the oldest 
book in all the worlc\. 

This is the Book rPjected by an ungodly Piu·liament, an<l ex.. 
pelle<l from our National Schools. 

CHURCH A~D SCHOOL LANDS. 

The pal'ti,mht·s <>f the land at Honeysuckl e Point, are as follows: 
-A fe\V ~ent,lemen met at Newcastle, and, talking over the want.~ 
oft.he town, agreed among themselves tb>1t a l'rnprietary Gramnu\l' 
8cbool w~s much 1·equired, nod sutscrihPd the snm of £303 15~. 
for the put·cbuse of a piece of land suitable for the purpo~e, they 
selecr,ed a valuable property at Honersnckl-:: Point. ancl applied to 
the Go•,ernment for the purch11se; hut hefore the auction sale took 
place, they found their tunds were vet·y inad equate for the purchase 
of so large a property, and applied to the Bishop of Austrnlia to 
help them, offel'ing him at the same time, A. vested iotere.st in ,he 
lan<l, and to be the visitor of the school. lt so ha pp1med at th11t 
time, that the Bishop barl £500 in hand belonging t.o the S . .1:'.C.K. 
Society , of Londou, which be agreed to lend them, and in the mean
time he would inform the Society of the tt·ans11ction. The hind 
was measured by ordel' of the GO'l,ernment hy .l\Ir. Snrveyot· 
White , and ciesct·ibed in the Government (}a":ette of that period 
1840, as contain_in~ about 35 acres, with the wat<-r frontllge. It 
was offered by auction in S"ptember, 1840, and sold for tbe snm of 
£803 15s., illld the deed of grant was made in lavot· of Or. 
Mit.;hell, 011e of the sub~crihers, and the tru,t deed from him to 
Messrs; A. W. Scott, and \V. Croasdel: In July 18H the former 
cl1osen by the ~ubscribers and the latter 11ppointed by the 
Bishop iis Trustee on hi~ behalf, and the S.P.C.K., 
who had comrunnicated with the Bishop 11ncl confit-me<l tl,e loan 
into A OIF'r for the pmpose intendod. The Society had a title to 
tive-ei;;hths of th~ land (as 8tate<l hy l\'fr. K. J ame:1 in bis evi
dence betore the Assembly Committee),-theit· portion of the 
purchase money £500. Nothing more was done with the lancl, 
and it l>1id i<lle, until soon 11fttJr the 11niv11\ of the Bisho1> of New· 
castlt>, when he le,1rned from JI.fr. Kerison James (the ·ni!lhop of 
~yduP_y·s Secret11ry :rnd Registrar of all Church propertiPs), that 
the Roueysuckle P1)int property belonr,ed to tile Chm-ch. The 
13ishop determined that it should no lona:r lay waste, but thnt hi11 
Diocese should derive a benefit trom it 

0
so he had it mnrked out 

into 52 allotments, and let from 35 to 40 ol them, on a 21 years 

( 
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lease., on reasonable tei·ms. nominating Mr. Simon Kemp as his 
a_gent and collector. 'l;hese leases wi:re dated bt Jimuat·y, 1851, 
and the lessees iroprwed them by buildings, &;:., &c. Time went 
on and a railw -ay was projected. A con,pauy was formed under an 
A.ct ot P,1diament, styled the Uuntel' ltiv<lt' R 1il w\ly Company, 
who had tne power giYen them iu one of the clan,se-1 to tuke any 
land tbey required, auu pi\y fot it hy arbitraLion . Aftel' obtaining 
po3session they A.Vt\iled the,uselv.is of th<l po1ver and took po'!session 
of the whole of f!oneysuckle Point., on the 5th July, 1854, giving 
a printed notice to the le-1-;ee~ a11r\ ej •ctin~ thr,m fol'cibly. The rent 
ha•l b een p1ir\ up t·> tlat tim.l t,, :'Ill-. K.}1up, th<.J Bi'lhop's agent. 
Dispntes ::;om 11tw1e ;in l a metlting w,i-; held in the Coul't House, 
22ncl July, 1854:, nt which Mr. A. \V'. Sllott, the snb~criber&' 
trustee endorst1d all the Bi:!hop h,td done, hut IIis L')rdship finding 
h e h ,id acteJ withont sntficient caution, i~11l)t't!d the lea<ies, Rtating 
th,ir. he w,t,; neithet· legally nor morally b 1n11rl u_ll' theo,., and re· 
fused all assi,t,mce to secnre thcil' r'glns to the Lessees. Tbe 
~ompany nclmitted their claim, an .I ;,,onld have sett\rrl with 
the.-11 by ar1Jitr.1tion. D 1y'I Wtl'e appniute I fot· th ~t plll pose, bnt the 
lawyel'S found flaws in tho lca~es,. and the matter w,13 in dispute 
when tbe railway was transh.•tTcd to the GJverament. The Company 
when they sold to the Government. trnnsferred the claim of these 
le~sees io them as still unsettled, admitting the right of these claims 
fot· compensation. Disputes, cone~poodence, and obj ectio ns were 
r11ised by the Lawyer.'!, when a J?,uliamentary enquiry was at 
lenzth obtaioccl, anrl II Oomr,:itte.1 of the Hons e of t\s!!embly, RP·· 
pointed in 1859. Lon~ exa111inati,mi and m.1oy witnesse~ examined, 
who were iu favour of the L essee's claim~ . ..\fr -Kemp, the Bishop's 
11gent, in h 1s evidence stated r,h 1., he lu,l n•coi v..:d trmu th~ lessees 
about £14(. rent. Ho st,ltetl tli>tt thnt arnn,int was still in the 
Bank of :Sew Sonth Wale,;, 111111 hi, w,1>1 n, ul_1' t,, ~ive a cheque to 
any per~on who coulcl show him ,-my IE-'gul a11thot·ity to receive it. 
The Go\"el'Dment , af~r som,. y&ars' cmTe~p,)(Jdence and considera
tion, <1clmitted the ri~ht ol the 'l.'ru.!lf!,s t,1 a compen~atiou, -mrl 
ugreecl to an arhi~r,Hion, lt>a\·inr the 'l'ru ~teei; to settle the cl,iim~ 
o:· tbe )e,;sp.e~, "'ho woukl not allow t he111 tn be hearJ, howevet·, 
they seut ,i tornrnl prote:<t to the i\[iuiste" for W or Les, 1Ir .By mes. 
who pock eted it, bnr, took no fm·tht>t' notice of it. 'rhis arbitration 
was held at thtJ Great Northern Hotel in ,Jun e, 1868, ,-.hen the 
Government had the 1/\ncl rcme ,1ant·ecl hy o.1e of tlieit- Licensed ;:lur
veyor'::1 (i!?nol'iug the gl',\Ot from the Cl'owt.o), ciirtailing it rn&ay 
acres as tlie :i.w>lru w11ll to be so much p~r' acre. 1'he followin~ i, 
11 copy taken from the Sydney M())-ning IIeral <fof 13th June, 1868; 
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THE HOSl!TSUOKn POTNT CLA!ilU.N'IS,-An inquiry before arbitrators l1as 
been i:oing on this week in reference to the land at Honeysuckle Point, near 
Newcastle, taken by the 'Jovernm~nt for railway pur,>ose1. The land in quesition 
was hGld by trustees, in whom it was vested for the purposes of au endowment 
for the church of England Grammar School. In the inquiry, which h:,s just 
closed, ~fr Vindin :1.eted as arbltro.tor for the trustees, o.nd :Oir B,don for the 
C">romiuioner of l{ailways, and these ~entlemen selec,acl l\[r Colquhoun as um• 
pire. l\Ir Davis, barrister, as11iated by Mr Bradle), appeared for the tr1tstees ; 
11.nd the Solicitor•General, :usisted by ~[r J,ickaon, of the 
Crown Law office for the Commissioner of railways The 
hearing of the case,' before the umpire as well as the arbitr ... tors_, com
menced on !\Iondo.y la.st, and the proceaclit1gs were o~ene,l by !\Ir. D,w\s, ,.~o 
delivered an address on behalf of the trustees. Endence ,n.s than g1v~n m 
support of the claim, and this ,ya. followecl by evidence on behalf of the Com
missioner s.iver..l witness es being examined on both sides. The Solicitor
General iben addre&sed the arbitrator8 at some length o:i behalf of tht Com· 
mis11ioner, ancl Mr. Braclloy replied. The arbittatora 11 .. ve not yet give_n theit· 
decision. This matter i• one of conaider;,,ble import&nco, the :u,1ount cl:umr,1 by 
the trustees being about L40,000. After the :1rbitrator.; have l(iven t~eir 1l.-ci
sion there will still remain an important question unsett(ed, - tbe cl:nm of the 
lessees (under the Bishop's leases) upon the trnste.>s, )Ir. Byrn~s, ,rh:> 
attended during the procec,lings as Commissioner for Raihvays, and ga,•e ev1-
clence, returnee! io Sydney on Thursday evening last. 

I cannot trust myself to comment on all thase procealiuJs, ~s [ 
consider them a. disgrace to a responsible Govirnment, and to all 
concerned. The award, and bow it has been. dispostJtl of, [ kn·l\v 
noihing, but this I do know, and that i~, tlut n,1 Propri,•t,u·y 
Grammar $chool h,1s an exiatence, anti the lessees h lVe not recei veil 
compensation tor Lhoir losses, time, and trouble. 

'l'RADE
0
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ln the appendix; will be found tiibles showing the wonJerful an,1 
1-.i.pitl increase for the last ten yei.rs, of our Rhipping nod loc,1l tr,ul,., 
aod:dl other,branches'counectecl with the;commercial interests ,,f Lhis 
city. The tahle.; coot·1ioiug this information ham been c ,ref.illy 
collected from the custom ho11~e papers, publbbe,I it, lSG9. an I 
others kiudly put togrthet· by their officers under the direction uf 
\-V. R. Logan, Esq, the present Collector of Custom~, to who,n, 
from bis politf'ue,s and 1·eady desire to afford all the iufor1n,niou 
in his power the writer, is greatly indebteJ. In analyzing t 1,eit· 
wonderful staterucnls the results are so astounding tlt ·,t they c ,,. 
scurcely be believed. ThP-y are as follow, viz. : lu the ye.1118,l:3 
the export of coal amounted to 96,810 tons, oonveyei from Lhe 
colony in 113 i,hips, mcasuring4 l,877 register tonnage, anti v,ll11eJ 
Rt £78,100. Now, in the yea1· 1872, the export of coa I amonn t,·d 
565,994 tons, and conveyed from the colony in 876 ships n1eM1 u1·
ing 34:3,5 !+ register tonnage a.ncl v11.lued A~ £243,911 18s., ex
clusive of ho rue consumption. The total vah1e of our exp ,res i u 
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1852, was only .£78,000, but now we find in 1812, they realize the 
enormous amount of £243,911; thus, in twenty yMrA, the ship,; 
visiting 1he port bave ino1eased from 113 in 1853, to 876 in 1872. 
The amount of coal is equally Mtounding. In 1853, 96,800 tons 
were exported, iAnd in 1872, 565,994: tons, exclusive of home 
c0nsumption, and the tonnage of coaste1'S and steamers are not 
include:! in these figures. On tha 24th June, 187::S, there wer11 69 
ships of 39,811 register tonnage in the harbonr, aver11ging 577t 
tons for each ship. These fact.a are almost incredible and there is 
no limit to the extent of the coal field~, not only in Newcastle, but 
tuey 1·each from the southernmost extremity of the whole lin e of 
coast a11 far north as the boundary of New South Wales. Tile 
advantage of the coal fields to Newcastle is enormous, They 
require neither labom nor money to produce tb!'m, but have been 
tlepnsited Lhere by a kind and wi~t Promdence reauy for the pick 
and shovel to bring them to the surface. They are also the means 
of bringing large fleets of ships into our harbour, with their natural 
wants of meat, bread, veget11blei, milk, poultry, &c, and gi•ing 
emplo; menL to patent slips. tugs, lighters, wharves, cranes, rnil. 
ways and many other industries. The miners receive tht-ir w~gcs 
every forLni::ht, giving'Jifo and "Vigour to the shopkeepers, especi.>lly 
on pay nights, and to every other brnnch of t!:e tnding comnrnuity. 
'.l'hey a1·e a numerous bocly of men, at leasi; 1600 strong. Their pay 
1s good and they are about the rest paid men in the district. 
Theil' prospects 11re still on the rise, as their earninas are reg•1latecl 
on the slidini? scale both just to maeters and men. 

0 
Withdu1v the 

prod uctioa of coal, iind all is cheerles.,, bl:mk, and de~olate and 
e1·ery 1.mmch of trade saspen:led. The minPt-s 11loae give remnnc
r11Lil-e employment; therdore it behoves them to be true to 
thPmselves and their families, and to continue a re"ular supply of 
coal, without interruption, to the m1rny i,hip8 that ~isit ' the port. 
Tbe pl'eat draw back at present i1 the wimt of accommodation at 
the wharve~, which can only be remedied by the wet dock basin 
proposetl in a former part of this work, 
,,I, Let tbei·e Le no more strihs, and mo1 e wharf accommodation, 
and I venture to prophecy that Newca!!tle wili take the lead ot 
ttll the colonies; and if the consumption A Del inct·eaised demand for 
coal to the eastward of tbe Cape of Uood Hope continues as at 
p1·esant, N e.wcastle mnst become rne of the greate:it cities in 
t/1.e SoutAern Hemisphere, in wealtl, and prosperity. .All machinery 
i~ set in motion by c"al, and it m·Jst be bad at any price; for 
without it, all commercial and postal contracts would be broken · 
and all industries be at a standstill, especially steamers. ' 
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The lives ol mineri! and mariners are similar-the one doing 
their businll&S in great waters, in a treacherous and stormy ocean; 
the other in the dttmp dark bowels of the earth. In both life i~ 
held in jeopimly and uacertainty, not ~no wing what, an hom may 
bring forth. A.s tht> Royal Psalmist says-" fhou turuest man 
to destrnction. ·when thou scatterest them, they are even 11s in 
sleep; and fade away suddenly like the grass. In the ,norniniz it 
jg green and groweth up; but in the evening it is cut down, dried 
up, and ...-ithered. For when thou art angry, all our day;, are 
~one: we br;ng our years to ttn end as it were a talc that is 

told." 
TUGS. 

Tbe want of !l. Stflam Tug was a great dr!l.wback to the port, and 
every effort was made by the Chamber of Commerce to induce the 
Government to supply the deficiency ; but they would not Ji~ten 
to their i01portunity, or in any way 11ssist. A.t length one was 
introduced by Mesars Bingle anrl Son, the Lowesto;,, a powerful 
boat, whi.eh commenced her wo"K in May, 1855, but wns unfor,. 
tunately wrecked September, 1S64, between Newcastle ancl Sydoey, 
while proceeding to the JaUer port for the purpose of towing a 
large ship to Newcasth,. Other Lr,ats were soon found to replace 
hH, :md a Company forrue<l, called the Steam rug Company, with 
three powertul b1mts, be8ides others owned hy printe individuals. 
A.t the present time, for the henefH of vessels trading to the port, 
there are four p()werful boa.ts continually in ,ittendunce, and 
realizing a succes~fnl harvest. A bell buoy waR moored to the 
t1astward of Nobby's, at t.he end ot the i·eef alonl(side the Big Ben 
rock, to warn steamers and otll'•rsof theil· proximi~y lo the Hat~ 
boor, especially in foggy wcath11r. 

LIF.E BOAT, 

A large an<l cnmbersome lifc,boat was built in Newcastle in 
l 847 or 1848, ill adapted for tho pmpo•e:1 for which it ,v.is in 
tended, and was otten used for 1,icnic parties up the river. On one 
occasion going to a wreck it got injured, w1111 sold, nnd made into a 
,pleudid sailing ve,sel, to trnde to Lake l\facqu,nie. Tht1 bo:\t 
was replaced lf another, 1,uilt in :s)dncy, lE55, 1.iut from some 
defect in the valves, and mi~mm~gemi>ut, came to grief. Another 
was order~d from England on the most impro,·ed principles ; it 
does the ,vork well, but finding one wus not sufficient for the work, 
another splendid boat was aho ordered f1om Eugland. They are 
still at work, manned by paid crews, who are ready at a moment's 

' . 
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warning. A Committee was formed fot· their management in 
1867, assisted by the Ha1·bour Master. Sheds are erected near 
Nobby'R, where the boats are always kept 1eady fo1 any emergency. 
The first t,,-o boi1ts were manned by volunteers, but that system 

dicl not answer. 
Oo the 19tl1 March, 1864, in endeavouring to rescue the crew of 

the Zone the life boat was capsized and three meu drowned . 

DREDGES. 

The partial re1nonl of tl1e Flats up the river and other supposed 
improvemen ts in the harbour, caused new shoals and bank:s to 
appear, and it was founJ necessary to dtt>pen both the Horseshoe, 
and the loading channels, 1c10 is to admit larger class vessels, which 
were daily on the iocrea1e, and a steam dr .idge was deemed an 
ahsolute neces'lity. The Bunter steam dredge wa, built in 
Sydney. and towed to Newca'ltle in 1859, and coutiuued her 
work, both in the harbour, an.i thA river, hetween Morpeth and 
Newcastle; but the wo1k being too much for l1Pr, another power~ 
ful ooe, tl111 Vulcan, was built in Sydney, aud commenced her 
work in 1864. They are both kept constimtly at ,,-orlc, night ancl 
d!l.y, aod l.ia.ve more than they can do. .Another dredge wa11 
found to be indispeo,able, and is now being built in ::3ydnef, and 
will be shor tly employed to assist in keeping down the aeeumulat. 
ing banks that are increasing i:i the harbour, and iu the river . 

FIRE COMPANIES. 

Th, Volunteer Fire Company, was established in 1855, and a 
Fire Eugine was sent from Sydney by the Liverpool 1md London 
Insurance Compacy fo.· their use. 'Iheir s~ation-house is situated 
in N ewcomen-street. At the present time there are two com .. 
panies with four engines, but their efforts in most cases, are frus
trated by the want of a good supply of \Yater, and defective appli
ances. 

FOU?IDRY, 

Our late enterprising townsman, Mr. A. Rodgers, e!tabllihed 
a? Iro~ an~ Brasa Foundry in 1854-, where, cal!tings of large 
d1mens1ons m both metals were made. .At the present time tbe 
business is in the hand1 of his sons, l\lesers A. Rod~t>rs and Co. 
wb~ are. carrying on an extensi':e trade, haTing added th; 
eng1neermg branch to it, and steam boilers and engines are made 
and heavy castings of the largeat dimensions executed, .' 
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OAS, 

It was a great beuefit and improvement to the cfty, the intro
duction of gas. A company was incorporated in 1856, and the 
town partially li?hted. It is generally used in shops and private 
dwellings, but not generally in the streets. For this reason the 
citizens ohject to an additional rate to the present extravagant one 
of one shilling in the pound on all assessed I ands and house~, 
so they al'e lelt in darkness, as far as gas is concerned, in the un
frequented anci side ~treats of the city, where light is more re~ 
quired than in the main streets, wh11re the shops afford light and 
protection to the citizens. It is a flourishing eompany, iwd must 
succeed, as the wants of the city are daily increasing. 

RAILWAY, 

In li154, the first batch of navvies arrived in the Elltnhorough 
Captain Thornhill, and commenced the Hunter River Railway, 
under a company bearing that name, which, after proceeding a few, 
miles beyond the c:1,y sold their plant and interest in the 
railway to the Government, who carried on the enterptise 
with spirit, re-namiog it the GTeat Northern Railway. The first 
portion was formally opened on the 30th March, 1857, by his 
Excellency, Sir William Veni~on. All went off well, with great 
rejoicings, feastings, llnd display of bunting, and so the first rail
way traffi::: was an est&blished fact, which ha11, from year to year, 
gradually extended to the town of Murrurundi, a distance of 120 
miles from Newcastle, and is still progressing as a grand northern 
trunk line I suppose, ultimately to Queensland, as the southern one 
will conned Melbourne with Sydney. 

NEWSPAPERS. 

A Newspaper called The Teugraf)h was started in 185~ by 
Mr. Maxted. At the pre11ent time there are two-the Newcastl11 
Pilot and the Newca,tle Chronicle-well supported, 

TBLKGRAPHS, 

The telegraph wires were first 11et in motion in the yeAr 1860 
at the Railway Station (as a temporary office) on a limited scale, 
to the different parts of New Sonth Wales and the adjoining 
colonies. A station-house was erected and opened on 21st August 
1861, and ner, facility afforded the public. At the present time; 

Jl'Jl!OOlU)S OP NBWOA.BTLI, 

1873, messages can be forwarded to all parts of the world : 
England, Europe, America, China, India, and Hong Kong, in a 
few houra, eclipsing all the wonderful sc:en~ific inventions of the 
present Age. 

0EMB'HRY: 

The Gov1u-nment were applied to by the Municipal authorities 
in 1866 for a. suitable piece of land in the immAdiate vicinity of 
the town for a Cemetery. They obtainei their requP,st in 1868, and 
T~u~Lees were named for the preparation of the grant, but disputes 
ansmg, as they always do in Newcastle, as to its locality and 
suitableness for the reception of their departed friends, no Ceme
tery to the present ·time exists,-to th$ great inconvenience and 
necessity of the City ,· and no rl'lief to our over-crowded Burial 
Ground. However, I hear the subject is'.again brought hetore toe 
Government, who are in treaty with the A. A. Company for the 
purchase of 50 acres, situated between Hexbam and Waratah, bu~ 
whether its distance and locality may be approved of by the con
tending parties time can only determine. '!'his is another inst.ance 
or the folly ot the Government granting the A. A. Company 9JI the 
land surroundiIJg the City as I have menLioned in another page. 

FLOUR MJLL. 

S1> far back as 1844, Mr. Steel, an old enterprisiIJg resident 
erected a Flour Mill, the first and only one iu N em;astle, and up 
to the pre11tnt time doini ita duties satisfactorily to tbe public, 

SMELTI!l'G WORKS. 

Only a ~ew months ago, at the beginning of the pre,ent year, 
1873, the hn Stockton works were set in motion, and <loina a 
good business. Tin ore is being l,ronght clown in larae quantities 
and smelted into a marketable 11tate 1eady for shipme~t. ' 

P .! TENT SLIP. 

Most intimately a~sooiated with the trade and commercs of 
Newcast.le, is the possesijion or a Patent Slip upon which vessela of 
120(, tons regi~ter_tonnage have akeady bee~ pli1ced, and 1·~ceived 
the necessary repairs and overhaul. The Slip is at Sr.ockton on 
the north side of the Harbour. ' 

" 
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A small Patent Slip on a pl'imiti ve scale, without atea.m power, 
W>lS laid down in 1857, on the North Shore, a.:ljoining the Salt 
Works, only capable of taking up small vessels, which is still 
<'coasionallv n~ecl. S,1me Rhort time uf~er Mr Scott rented limd 
further u1> the l'iver from Dr Mitchell, and laid one down with 
steam power, on a much larger scale in 1859 . This 1;lip was re
laid, and further improvements added to it, and is no,., capable 
of repa iring ships of upwards of 1000 tons, a great advantage to 
the por t. 

NORTH SHORE. 

Mr. A . W. Scott, one of the early benefactors to the Town, 
er<~cted very extensive and expensive building!! on thtl North Shore 
nhont the year 1836 which gave employment to a l11rge aumher of 
men. One of the buildings w11s for tho uianqfacture of salt on n 
1,uge sci..le, the oth~r au Ir0n Fouudry sufficiently exten1:1ive at 
that early period fo1· ~be wants of the Colony; hut the speculation 
in both ca~es was unprofitable and abandoned-and the bniltlings 
from neglect fell into decay. .At the hrenking out ot thtl gold 
ninnia in 185 1, they were U!td as a hay store, 11nd for otlwr pro• 
duce, as long ai:, the Melboume mal'ket reqnired the agricultural 
produce of ourlands. After that to the preser,t time they are let 
for the purpose of manufacturing Snlph1u·ic Acicl. 'l'he Stockton 
T weed foctory was first built on a very sm11ll scale, about the year 
1834, by Dr. Mitchel l, and iu 1842 it wa'\ a prosperous and paying 
e~tablishment under the firm of l\Iessrs Fisher, and Donaldson. 'rhe 
Buildiogll, Machinery, and the whole of the a1rangem1mts wcire of 
t he lntest and best, construcLion, worked by steam po,ver. Tho 
cloth manufactured was of the best description and realised the 
best price in the Colony . U nfo1 tnnately it was totally destroyed 
by fire on the 3rd July, 1851, a. serious !011s to the pn,prielot·ii nnd 
ti) Newcastle; not less tha" 300 hand•, men, women nnd children, 
were thrown out of employ and had tn find other homes and <'ID
p'oyment. The built.lings an:.! machinery were totally destroyed, 
and no effort h,ui since been made to rP.place them. The shall or 
tall chimney of the engine house only ramains to point out the 
spot; Rod on th e 5th of the same month, only two nights alter, the 
old Stockade or Lumber Yard, rented as a Rtore from the Govern .. 
rnent by .Me!srs. til itcbell and 'fully , w;1s; discovered in flames, ancl 
entit·ely destro, eel, to the great consternation and alarm of tbe 
inhabitants, ail hoth the fires had the 11ppe11ranre of iucendial'ii<m 
occuning as they did so close to e.ich o .her. A man wus bro1:ght 
before the Bench suspected of the crime, but there was not suffi• 
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cient evidence to commit him, although under \"ery suspicious 
circumstances, a.nd he being a lucky fellow got the benefit of t.he 
fil)fil)i. 

• 

• 
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c-ccasio~all; ns~cl. S,Jme sho;t time ufLer ,\Jr Scott renled huJ 
further up· I.be river from Dt· MHcbell, and laid one down with 
steam power, on a mnch larger scale in 1859. This slip was re· 
laid, an<l further improvements added to it, and is no,,,. capab !e 
of repairing ships of upwards of 1000 tons, a great advantage to 
the port. 

NORTII SHORE. 

Mr. A. W. Scott, one of the early benefactors to the T,,wn, 
erected very extensive and expensive building!! on Lbe North Shore 
ahont the yeat· 1836 which gave Amployment 10 a large onmher ,f 
mPn. One of the bnilding::1 was for the n1aD11fact11re of salt on a 
l>11·ge set.le, the other au It-on Foundry sufficiently extensiv e_ at 
that Pal'ly period for ~he wants of the Colony; but the speculation 
in both cases was nnprofitable and ab11ot!oned-and the bnilJ.in[;'! 
from neglect fell into deca~. At the breaking out ot the god 
mania in 1851, they were n!td as a. hay store, imtl fot· other J•N· 
duce, as long iu1 the Melbourne mal'l.:et req1tired the agricn!ln ral 
produce of our lands. After that to the pre8er.t time they are let 
fot· the purpose of ruanufi1cturing Snlpburic Acid. The Stockt ,,n 
Tweed factory was first built on a verv smitll scale, about the year 
1834, by Dt·. Mitchell, and in 1842 it. waci n prosperous and paJit:g 
e~tablishment under thll firm of Aiessrs Fisher, and Doaaldson. Tb«:_ 
Buildings, Machinery, and the whole of the aaangew,-nts w~re ot 
the l11test and best, construction, work ed hy steam power. 'Ihe 
cloth mADttfactnred was of the best description and realised the 
best price in the Colony. Unfo1tunately it wu totally <lestroye<I 
by fire on the 3rd July, 1851, a serious loSJs to the pn,prietor,iand 
ti) Newcastle; not less than 300 hand•, men, women :rnd children, 
were thrown out of employ and hacl to tind other homes and (·ID· 

p'oyment. The built.lings an::! machinery were totally destroyed, 
and no effort hiis since been made to t'l!ph1ce them. '£he slrnft or 
tall chininey of the engine house only remains to point ou t the 
spot; and on the 5th of the same month, only t,-.-o nights after, the 
old Stockade or Lnmber Yard, rented as a Rtore from the Govern. 
ment by l\1e!:1rs. l\J itcbell and Tolly, \Vas discovered in flames, anti 
entiri>ly destro1ed, to the great consternation and alarm of tbe 
inhabitants, a~ hoth the fires had the sq>pearanre of incendiari~m 
occurring as they did so close to eo1ch o .her. A man WllS brocght 
before the Bench suspected of the crime, but there was not sutli· 
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cient evidence to commit him, although nncler \'ery snspic ious 
circumstances, and he being a. lucky tellow got the benefit of the 
doubt. 

PUBLIC IIOUSES. 

Connected with thP tl'acle and commerce of onr city, is the 
prevalonc11 of the drinking customs of S .1ciety. The town, u 
qunrter of a century ag,1, conld not boasL of moro than half a d ,zen 
publichouaes ; and most of them without accon,mo ,btior. lot· either 
man or hea~t, and little or no better th~n <ll'am d1 inking pothonses. 
But how great the change in the )'l'esent clay. There are now no 
less Lhnn 35 pul>lichouses within our municip~I b1,11nd11ry, and e:x:er
ciein~ a moist debasing und rlemoralising inHnence, which it ot1sht to 
he the ea1 ne.% endeavour of ev1::ry good ruan to countemc~. The 
GrPat Northern stunds cou~pic11011s, and is an ornament to the city; 
it is well siLnated, ancl commancb the best run forfam ily visitors, with 
every coovenience fot· their comfort. 13ut how sad to contemplate 
the effect )Jl'OducP.d by the~e houses-1 :romoting intemperance 
:t~d its injuriouH consequence:i, botb to the mind aod body, 
on all those who are led a~t""1 hy their tnticemPnts. \\'hat was 
considered a degrad11ti on und loss of cast, yc111·s ago, when I was a 
young man, is now, l am sony to suy, disrf'g ,n·ded, und drinking 
at the b11r of• publiclwuse, now has no shame Attaebed to it. It 
i11 an every 'lay, and mimy times in the duy, a common practice of 
ei·en gentlemen, who indulge in nobblerl'I, as they are called, and 
inducing the yonng and unwary to f, llow in their footsteps. It 
id wh"t ont· falhtr.s and grmdfather~ would have considered snffi · 
cient loss of char<1cter to have banished them fri>m genteel society. 

CONCLUDISO RE)IARKS. 

Tbp remini,cences of old timel', arc most refreshing, tor there 
was an amount of g11nial and kindly feeling existing at that time , 
which does not, I n ·gl'e~ to s~y, inflnence our citizens now, to work 
the on1:: with tbe other. 

It is truly gt·ie,·ous tha want of unncimity, ill-feeliog, and 
bickerings displayt!d at onr public mwe~i.1,:)<. Even when we are 
pen;onally concemt!d. But call a rneeti11g f.H· any local dispL\y , 
or fbpecially for a patriotic purpos e. Thtn I a111 proud of ·oy 
fellow towosmeu, who ca11, when the mat ti r is prop erly brought 
before ~hem, throw off all bick:eiiugs and strife •1Ud join heart, 
~and, and purse, for the advancement of either object. Take tor 
mstance the meeting called o~ behalf of the Patriotic Association, 

-
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1855, for our suffel'ing countrym~n in the 9rimea, when no les~ a 
sum than £557 wn.s subscribed for their rehef, also for the Indian 
Relief fond in 1858, about £200, and last of all, for the British 
~perative Relief fund in 1862 when .£315 was collected. All 
these sums were raistd in Newcastle. Take another proof of the 
11ymp11thy shown hy our city in an address to Her 1\Iajecity _on 
the death of B.R.H. Prince Albert, and also at 110 overflowing 
public meeting on the 12th March 1868, when Newcastle was the 
first town in the colony to condole with R. R.H. Prince Alfred, on 
the same evening that be was 11tmck down by the hand of an 
assas4in at Clontarf. 

A.t tirr.es like these the good qualities of our towns.people are 
brought out without a diesenti'ng voice. ~~ the call of th~ I'~tri
otic Association when our aid was reqmred, our contributions 
were equal, if n~t larger, in proportion to our pcpulation, than m?st 
other towns either in the colonies or En~land. The A ustruha11 
contributed altogether more than India or the Canadas, wi~h all 
their great wealth and influence, and from tl1e accounts we read, 
is considered iu England, at the present day, from these loyal 
patriotic cau&es, the brightest gem in her ~fajesty'~ crown. . ~ e 
cannot permit the opportunity to pass over without p_omt1ng 
out a few social wants of ~ewcastle, several ot which we 
have akea~y referred t.o, viz., the Chamber of Commerce and 
Exchange. If these e'l.iated, temptation to close transactions in 
the pttrlo1· of a public house would be lec;Pened, the comfort of 
both merchant and lradei· promoted, and the domestic life of 
every person made much more bright and cheerful. 

Another want, and one most keenly felt, by the seafairing popu
lation is that of a· Sailor's Home and Reading Room. 1t 
was 'at one time suggested by the Rev. John Dixon to 
establish snch an institution, io connexion with the 
Church c,f Enyland, and an interesting article was publisht-d 
by him in the Pwrisli Magazine. But that sympathy :md sup
port which should have been accordtid to the establi~hment of 
i,uch a " Home" ,vas not given, and the moven.ent tell to the ground, 
It is very desirable tlat a Sai!on' Home ahot:tld be built, so that 
the seamen, whose corufort11 at sea are of a very limited character, 
lllay, on their arriv,il in port, have protection thrown 11round them, 
and thus be saved from the grasping powe1· of crimps, land sharks, 
and the baneful influence exerted by the low public houses, 
Anothet· most iruportant desideratum, which ought to be supplied, 
is that of a proper and copious suiiply of water. When our town 
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has been visited by fire, the result has been frequently disastrous, 
and the efforts of many willing workers entirely neutralized by the 
n~ence of water. . Also for domestic purposes it is absolutely re,. 
quired, and we beheve that many of the diseases which are preva• 
lent amongst Ull arise from scarcity of good watet·. 

The drainage of the town ought also to be commenced and a 
proper system of drainage carried out. ' 

Then indeed with Docks, and increased harbour a.::commodation 
with additional f11cilities for lo.&ding and unloadina of veasels wit~ 
care a~d vigilance exercised in everything con~ected with our 
port, with Exchange and Chamber of Commerce and 1l Marine 
Board. composed of men understanding their work, with Homea 
for Sailors and other institutions, tending to elevate the mind 
the pOSlession of these, and the vast mineral 1vealth which i~ 
~urs, would . cau~e N ewca~tle to become the gre11test and most 
important city, not only in New South Wale11 but. the whole of 
the colonies. • 

It requires us ae citizens to bury all paltry jer.lousii,s and unite 
for t?e advancem~nt of our city, and as its progres:1 i:'l develoi;ed, 
our m~ereRts, which are identical, will al~o go onwurd, and the 
years 1n store for us will cause ,.,reater moral ~nd commercial 
successes to be achieved than hav; been chronic!t,d in either the 

Pa,t or Pruent RecOTds of Newcastle. 
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.APPEN DI X. 

w RECK or ~dE STEAMER "CA w AB.II.!." 
Fr<>m he. Newcastle Ch1·<>nicle.) 

TaUli.SDA.T , the 12th of July, 1866 . ..,ill be a. day lonll; to be sorro7u)ly r.;:
membered by the iuhal>itan ts of Newcaa t 1e lt will l>o marke m t e 
('aLlcndar 118 the day ou which ooe of tbe most dr~adful wrecks o?curr ed tha. 
bas ever tak en p lace eilber here or elaewbere 10 tbe entire history ~f th !! 
cvlony The worst am ong 1he wreck , of form ~r years aro as noLbto& aa 
compa;·ed with this. jf we exc~pt only the loe, o.f tbe Dnnl>a~ aud. one or L ";O 
others, wbilat in many of t ho elen11uts of tra gic horror ,. t~1s gomg iow; 1d 
broad d ayligb\, a.t th e very mou th of our harbour, w1~b!I\ a few un re 
yards of •he shore, is tht> most dreadful, th~ most calamitous. aud the ;io: t 
he artrending of them all. We proce~d \o i:1ve an account of the loss o ~ : 
ill -lated steam er from th& coromence.mont to the close. Tbe weather, w~ic 
for the past few days ba.d be.,o very fine, sudd~nly .-:hanged on W~dnef ar 
Duriol{ the <lay it was uot Yery bad, but aa 0tg?t ca~e on the wrnd res · 
ened, aod throughou;; tbe whole of Wednesday Dl_ght IL 1?1e_w very hard !rom 
the ::!nu\ h, and rained almost without a mi.note's 1~term1sa100. At dayhgb\, 
on Thu rsday moroin r , a stiff gale wu at1ll b!owmg, and ~ ve~! heavyte ·f 
was runninv outside the harbou r . Bel\ Yeen nme a.nd ten o cloc ... th e gab .1 

anything got worse, and the wind v•ered ro~nd to the !- • E., nod a rig 
being sigualled ae mak 'ng for the port, her poslt1on was fell t o be one:;/ cond 
siderable danger. A large number o( persorui went o• to the sand-h s. a~ 
over to the Lighthouse to watch ·ner m:i.ke the harbour, which_ she _did Ill 
safety a.bout half-past 11 o' clock . Thi a veasel proved to be the brig Victory, 
recentiy out from J<, uglnod, as we are inforn1ed, and quite a new Yeas•l. 
Shortly before this the Sydney steamer , the Coonanbarra, had, to t~e bu~
pr se of almost evetyb~<ly, aailt:d, and }!er progre,s a.a she toonded ~d!iy 8 

was watched with no htt le anxiety. Sbe got safely out, and proce~ : n 
her Toyag" to Sydney. About tbe time ~hat the Victory was nearmg t 8 

port 8 steam er ,.,as observed a consi ierabte distance off , but whether ma.kin1 
for the port or no • cou Id not be ascertain ed. For several hours, now an 
again, as the squ all cleared off, tbeswoke of the stel\~er could be , een. At 
one t ime it was though t to be the Coonan barra returmog t o port. lt W?nld 
n('w appear, howev er, t hat this muat have been t he Caffarra all the tim e. 
Wb a.t the (.)aptaill'S objec t was in standin , of the port 10 loug befor~ he.at
tempted to eater, is, of course, uo~ k.no1Vn, and now that th~ Capt~111. h1m-
1el[ and all 0,1 board aave one solitary individual, ha.ve pemhed , it IS not 
likely tha t it ever will be koown. However, about one o'.clock, rather lat er 
perhap s, a atea mer wa.s 1i11nalled in the u11ua.l way, and 1t wu at once ox• 
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pected that the midday S ydney boa.t was coming in. From motivas of 
curioaity a great number of persons soon assembled on the wharf. We our 
selves arrived there just as what afterwards proved to l>c the unfor,un ate 
Cawarra had rounded Nobby ' s, and was abre~t of the Light •h:>uae. It haT
iog been noted th at a. tremendous aea was rollin g en the t,ar, every eye was 
turned towards the steamer to see bow she would acquit herself in crosaing 
it. 

The excitement at this \ ime was intense; people were rushing in all 
directions to the wharf, and to eYery place whicb command ed a view of 
the steamer. Soon t he " essul NM seen to be approaching the bar, and 
already iu the midst • f a terrific sea . For a few minutes after this she 
continued to ste am .ihud, Up to tbis time scarcely any one dreamt tha\ 
she was in imminent daog ~r , a lthough her position was felt to be a. critical 
one. Suddenly she was noticed to come to a stand-still. This increased 
the excitement, a.od the cro wd on the wharf and sand bills iucre:111ed 
rapidly. After remaining io ooe position for several minutes, tbe Cawllrra. 
steamed with her jib and mainsail set , in the direction of N obby's. It was 
now evident to everyone that the uofortu;iate vesael was in great dauger. 
Some asaerted that she waa lo3ing ground aod drifting to the Oyster Bank. 
After again remaining atai;ionary for several minutes, sh~ was observed 
palpably to be drawn back to he r first stationary position. She remai ned 
there ro iling and pitching in a fearful sea for a ebort ,ime, and then sud• 
deoly turned round a nd steamed ahead as if going out to aea a11ain. She 
made some little headway, but not mocb. Several tremendous seas struc k 
her in SUC()(:Ssion, and an impression prevailed among the spectators th at 
the water bad ~ot into the eogir.e •room. Almos t immediately afterwards, 
ahe made a futi,e effort to ge~ into smooth water by steaming backwards. 
The a.temp t, howeve r, was made too late, aod the unfortunate ship was 
then discovered to be in a hop eless st at.,, A few minutes more, and amoko 
eeaaed \o issue from her fnonel, plainly denoting that the fires were ex · 
tio:nished. A rush of s team followed, and the worst fears of everyone 
were reali8ed . In about a quarter of an hour from tbia time, and about 
half-past h ro o'clock in the afternoon, she was seen to be settling down, 
head foremost. I t is impossible to describe toe wild excitement which 
prevaile<l at this mome n t. The lifebo at, it was expected, ,vould he 
launched every moment. On every hand persons were to be he ard 
anxiou sly inquiring the re ason for the delay in launching the lifebo at. 
On, however , sped th e awift- wingad minut es, and DO sign of the boat being 
launched . The ves~el, meanwhile, was aettling down fast, and DO sign of 
a boat of any kind putting off to he r assistance . About a quar~er o[ an 
honr af •er the Oawarra began to sink her funnel fell onrboard. Some of 
the people on Nobby's fancied they sa w at the sa.me moment several 
people washed overboa rd . It is n ry probabl e th at such wa, actu ally th e 
~- Thi a mos t h ave been abou t a. quart er past t hree o'c lock, at which 
t ime the steamer ha d bee n fully an ho ur in a positiou of im minent d anger . 
without any attempt wh a te ver h n iog been made to laun ~h the lifeboat.. 
ll y this t ime, some 300 pe ople bad assembl ed io tho vicinity of tb , lifeboat 
abed, aud from th a t time out, group af ter group of peopl e were.ohservi,d to 
be washed off the ste amer , a nd st ill no sign of the lifeboat pu t ting off. At 
twenty mioutea p ast thrP,e o'clock, th e mainm ast , around which some aoore 
of people could be diatinctly seen clinging , was noticed to be swayiog back 
wards and forwar da. A minute or t wo more and over it went with i t• 
burden of hum an beings into the boiling , see thing cauldro n around. Even 
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at tbia j1mcture, late as it was, if the lifeh<iat bad put out prompHy, many 
Jina beyond all :loubt might have been aaved. But, no ! because the 
proper crew were not at their poats, the boat Could aot be put off. fhe 
•ea waa now making a clean breach over the steamer, which was rapidly 
1roio2 to pie~,. About a quarter to 4 o'clock the foremast, with another 
mas, of poor drowning soul~, went overboard. Tbe bulk of the people 
were, of course, washea off. Two brave fellows, howenr, managed to 
cling to thia spar for •ome teu minutes longer. As the maat w,a lifted up 
and down by the sea, the forms of the hvo men could be plainly seen still 
holdin1ot on-all, however, to no purpo1e; a few minutes Iat.r and a hu.1e, 
remorseles, looking billow rolled ovec the \Vreck, and the two men on the 
foremast were never seen after. At last, when all but two or three poor 
creatures on that awful wreck bad perished , the lifeboat was launched, and 
_proceeded slowly in the direction of tho wreck. Alas, it waa too la*e. 
Only a few Wert, left on the nssel, and these bad no ohaooe of 1111vioir 
themselve1, for Lh" lifeboat we oau poeitively affirm, 11ever went within 
11everal hundred :mrds of the maiu portion of the wreok, The harrowin,r 
soeoe wae now drawing rapidly to a olose; B few miootea more only, and 
aoaroe a vestige (El:itoept fioatinv pieoes of wreolc) was left 11taading to 
mark the 11pot wb11re the m~gnifioent Cawarra, steamer, with her livin,r 
freight of over fifty souls, had recently floated in all her atre11gtb and 
glory npon the surfooe of the ocean, A boat beloogiol!' to the barque 
Ma~ie y. Hogg pot off to the wreok shortly betore the lifeboa1, bot ,ru unable to do any good. 

The eight which we have feebly attempted to describe above was one of 
the most appallin g it is possible to conceive of. Big, stalwart men, with 
brawny arm1 and weather beaten fa'-es, turned from it \Yith tearful eyes, 
whilst down the faces of many of the more tender.hearted of the spectatora, 
the tears rolled thick and fasl . At len~th, when it waa all over, shortly 
after four o'eloclr, the ooncourse of people began to wend their way homewards. 

The following is a list of pMsengers and crew of the ill,fated Cawarra :
Passengers-For Brisbane: (Steorage)-Alexander Brash , John Marsden, 
Geo~geSeaward, Michael M'Lennan, and ae"Yen Chinese. For Rockhampton: 
Cab10-Mrs. Cramp and child, Mies Anderson, Mr. A. Anderson, and Mr. 
lfachefer, Steerage-6fr. and Mrs. John Pater,on, Samuel King and ,ix 
Chineae. Crew list-Henry Chatfield, commander; Jo,eph R. M'DowelI. 
ohief officer; Thos; Burrows, second officer; Wm. Ray, carpenter; Wm. 
Freeman, boatswain; Jos. Jenkins, Thos. Butler, Francie Hubert, Augustus 
Coste, quartermasters; Wm. Bland, Gabriel Hanson, F. V. Hedges (saved), 
William R. Phillips, John Cullen, Edward Carey, seamen; William 
Manton, lamp trimmer; John Fountain, chief engineer; John A uchincloes, 
eecond engineer; John Barrett, Alexander Livingston, Peter Coley, Daniel 
Bodge~, Jamea Taylor, and Jam~ Leonard, firemen; David Auchinso!I> 
coal tnmmer; Robert M•,rurry, donkey-driver• Edwatd Jones and DaVJd 
Tohburn, trimmera; William Henry Morgan, 'second steward; Stephen 
Goddard, pantr)'man; John Darvell, fore-cabin steward; J. Ahraba=, 
officers• aervaot ; John M ·Dermid, chief cook:; James For, second cook ; 
Bugh M 'Donald, third cook; Catherine Crozier. stewardess. Moat of the 
•OO.ve have left widows, and some of them large families, 10 mourn 
their sudden and irreparable bereavement. 
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Later in the evenini , one m~u named aedges was. picked 9P near :he T 
l>uoy by Mr. fl. liaonell and others. We ~ppend ~18 statement of ow e 
waa wa.shed from the wreck and succeeded 10 .lteepmg afloat, 

BIMAllKA.BLR OOINOIDBNO.ES, 

Since our last poblioatioi::, we have heard of two or three remarkah;. 
11Diooidenc811 in oonoeotion with the Ion of the unfortunate Cawarra tte f 
mer The ti.rat bna reference ~o the late Captain Chatfield, oommander 0 
the Oaw'-'rra. Ten or eleveu years ago, it appears Cartain Cha.tfi~ld 7:' 
in the port of N ewoa11t1e, in oorumaod of the Boomerang, at the time bl• 
Eleanor Laocaatar waa wrecked on the Oyster Bank. On tha~ memora e 
oocaaion Captain Chatfield roodered 11igna I assistanoe in rA11on1011: fr?m the 
wreck of the Lanoaater 1everal half-perished people. From that time to 
this (Thursday lase,, one of the maets of the Eleano1 Lancaster _haen
mained standing to mark the fatal spot where she 'W&a wreoked_. S10 1uhu· 
to relate, that identloal mas t, which for ao m'\ny yeara has w1thstoo~ the 
fury ofeuocessive storms, and aened as an ,.roallent beacon to mar1ne~a, ,,aa waahed away 1i10ultaoeoualy with the loss of the Ca"!arra •na.k~ 8 
drowning of Captain Chatfield. The coincidence is oert_am_ly a atnh! 0 f 
one, and "ell worthy of plaoing on reoord,-The other. 001001deooe w •~ 
haa oome under oar notice has refereooe to the chief 1teward dot t e 
Cawarra who•e name is Newland. Mr Newland, we are lnforme , waa 
formerly chief 1te1rard of the Star of Aaatralia, a vessel tha~ left N::d 
csetle aome yeara ago and was never heard of afterwards. Sh_e 1s .•nppo '° have foundered at eea. At the time the Star of Aaetraha sa,~ed from 
Newoaetle, A.fr Newland had a sore loot, and on thal aoooanthd 1~

1
i11tJ~ 

wiih hill vesael. Strange to say, on Wednesday laat, wb.en t e 1 a 
Cawarra left Sydney on her voyage to Rookhauipton, this aame man New• 
land 1Z9ain had a B<>re Joot, and on that aocouat w_aa p~e.,.?nted from pro
oeediug to sea with hie veaael, thereby ag11,in BB'Ymg h111 life-for there oan 
be but little doubt that had ha gone he would have shared th11 same dru d-
fnl fate as the reat of the crew, exo11pt only one solitary man. 

RECOVERY OJP THE BODIES.-HA.BROWINO SCENE. 

We 1tated in 011r iuue of SMarday that up to a late hoar oo Friday 
night the 13:h ioataot, once of the hodiea h~d been waehed ashor•. . On 
S&turdey a(ternooo, the following day, the first bodiea oa~e ashor~. S1~:: 
that nearl.r thirt , corpses lia'Ye been picked up at var1ou1 porntl!, 
majority bavine been waahed OL to the beaob on the Nortb. ~b.ore. 
Under the snperiotendenoe of Mr. Inspector Harrison, as many bodt~II ad 
ponible were brought over from the North !lhore on Sood!'y and P a?e 
h: the IIospital. As soon aa it was kaown that the hod1e1 were bet~ 
oaat on shore, a number of •hells were ordered to !>e made, and the fir 
five or eix bodies which were brought to th~ Iloap,tal were at once placed 
in tlt.e oo!!ioe prepared for them, On Monday night_ eil!ht or _ten more 
were taken to the ho~pital, bot owing to no ehalla being m readineas thby 
were laid upou the 11r .. w in the large _room on. t~e ground floor of t 8 
new hospital. 'fhe scene in lhe Iiosp1tal at this lime, as one by one the 
oorpae, were brought in naked, and laid side by side npon the 1t~aw, wad 
awlol in the oxtreme. Several of the bodies were much brnued an 
mutilated, and all of them were without ooverin~, exoept eboH aud ltOOk• 
ing11, and in one io, tanoe a pair oftrou1ere. 
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The (ol!owiog is the liat of bodies that haJ beea identified up lo 1iJ:1 
o'olook on Toesday oight, makiog 87 io all :-Sophi• Mati!Ja Cramp, a 
Jaily paaaooger. Body gooe to Sydoey per l\lorpeth, eteamer. Jo,eph 
Abrahams, oesiatant fore-oabin steward. Body taken t.O. Sydney. 
Catherina Crozier, stewardess. Body takeo to Syd?AY, Captarn Oha~
field. :Mr Mo Dowell, obiof ofliotr. Mr John A•Job1nolo1e, eec~1Ud eo1r1· 
neer. ~lr Foontaio. chief engineer. 'dr Itay, carp ent er. A e111lor, name 
nnkoown. Sandy. a fireman, 101, aliu Lannder Bil:, ~aarter-maltor , 
A Chinaman, nomad Ab Foola. A nephew ol \1 rs Ora~p •,. •rod _se_nn 
yeora Alexander Liviogetooe, firem,.o , irlenl fiecl by hie w!re. Wilham 
Ma.ton, lamp.trimmer, identifiod by his mother and 111ster. Jamel
Leonard fireman, identified,by a tiraman of the steam or S<1eanoah Cuthbert. 
Mias Andenen, cabin paaseol!er on boartl th" Cawarra. John Hyde of 
the barque Wilham Wat1100. Alexa11der Bra•b, paueoger. on ~oard t~.t 
Cawnrra. The remainder of ti.a bodies >Yb•ob. may • be 1dont1fied, will 
be foond nnder lhe bending'' Latest partionlors." 

lNTE.RME:-T 01' THI BODil:S.-Pl,BLlC lUNER.lL, 

Directly it IYlUI arranged that tho nurncroue hodies lying at the B~p~ta r 
ehould have a publiofuneral, no time was lost 1n giving the matter pnbltc1ty. 
A lerge number of placards ,ogetbe r with an announoernen~ in. uor ex~ra
ordinary, of Tuesday, made the decision arrived at by the pubhc meetpog, 
pretty generally known by an early hour on the rnoroiug t~e funeral ~aa 
to take place. More publici~y would doubtless have been g1~eo, bad tame 
permiUed, which it Jiu not. Uowever, eve~y tbiug that could be dooe 
-..oder \he circumstance., was don•, :ind ti.le immense concourse cf people 
who att,nded to witness the funeral obscquie~ performed, poinl'M ver7 
conclusively to the fact, that tho committee of man,,g~ment bad clone their 
work well. . . 

The morning of Tuesday brok~ cloudless an~ seren\!. A ~ore beautiful 
day is seldom experienced, even 1n the suuoy clime of Austraha. The aun 
sboi;e out resplendently from an unclouded sky, aud the air waa soft aod 
balmy-it was more like a apring d11y, in fact. than one in mid-winter. A• 
early as half.past eight or nine o'clock groups of people, many of ... hom 
were clad in the habiliments of mourning, might have been observed wend· 
iog their way in the direQtion of the Hospital. As every qaarter of an hour 
passed over the number increaaed, and by half.past nine o'clock an M881ll• 
blage of peraoos, numbering in round number&, somewhere about a th.io.sand, 
had congiegated in front of the Hospital. The time appointed for the 
funeral proceaaion to atan, was 1eo o'clock, but it was fully half an hoar 
later than that, when the bead of the cortego waa firat obeerved to be in 
motion. .At a quart.er-past teo o'clock the first pre!J&l'$tior.s _were wade for 
etartiog, by tho drawing op in front of the Hospital, ehe vanou, drays and 
hearses in which the corpsee were conveyed w the churchyard It took 
acven dray, and two hearses to hold all tho coffins, which were lifted from 
the butldiog on to th., conveyances by m~mbersof tbe Naval Brigade, ~oder 
the 11operimendence of 1be gentlemen composing tho committee appomted 
l>y the pnolic meeting held on the previous day. The whole of the coflill!I 
having at last Leen pl•ced upon the drays and the hearses, Mr. J, 
Banoell, M.P., ou behalf 0£ the committee, ascended an el,vated monnd of 
aand to the right of tbe Hospital, and announced the order in which tht 
1>roceasion WH to move. lt was aa foUowa :-

• 

I 
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1Ul'lllAL EROCll!SIOI'. 

'l'be clergymen of the ci,y, three abreast, consistinl{ of the Revs. Mr. ~fayne, 
Mr. Contt, Mr. Pri rcbard, Mr. Lane, Mr. Ga1oford aod Mr. Barn. 

'l'be Committee 'of Manaa;omoot, consisting oflJaptain Allen, James Banuell, 
E1q,, M.P,, and Dr. Brooke,. 

Hearse tlo. l, cootaining the body of the late Captain Chatfield, commander 
of the Cawarra, and Mr. M'Dowell, chief mate. 

lle,11bera of t.he Naval Brigade on either aide ot the hearse. 
Beane No. 2, containing tha bo<li~s of Hr. Fountain, chief engineer of tha 

Cawarra and Mr. Aucbioclose, second engineer. 
Members of Naval Briga:!e on either aide, same aa 6~ bearae, 

Mr. J. R. Fox and Mr. Dagwell in command of the Nani Brigade. 
Dray No. l, cont.aining foor bodiea. 
Dray No. 2, containiog three bodie,. 
l)ray No. 3, containiug three bodies. 
Dray No. 4, conta,ining two bo,ries. 
Dray ~o. 5, con\aining two bodies. 
Dray No, G, cootaiuiog two bodies. 
Dray No. 7, containing two bodies. 

Two members of the Naval Briga<le on either aade of each dray. 
• Relative• lllld friend, of the deceased. 

Captains and oflicera of ships in port. 
t!eamen bclouKing to vessela io port. 

Bia Worship the Mayor (S. Kemp, Esq.) . 
AJc!ermen composing the Municipal Council aod the Town Clerk. 

Citi:aena, four abreast . 
Bniog anooun~ the order in which the proceaaion was to co, Mr Han· 

oell r~uested, oo behalf of the committee, that every one would, to the l>eat 
-of their ability, obaerve the arranaement decided upon. The gentlemen 
compoaiog the Nani Brigade had conseoted to act as pall ,beare", and al~ 
to keep a lioe from the churchyard gate to the ohnrch. Be trusted \hear 
efroru would be aeoonde:l by tho public geocrally, ao that no accident or 
confusion might occur wlien the funeral service ,us beiog conducted. 

.lboot tcie time the report of the first minute gun was beard, fired by the 
Volun~r Artillery in Barrack-square. 

Thi, _n, at thi , moment ,us a mo1t aolemo and impraHiYe one, and 
bronifht tears to many an eye. Right iu the front of the spot on which 
lhe bnllc of the people atood, oonld be diaoemed \ho fatal baak on whioh 
U.e Ca"arra wu lott,-immediately at hand were no leas than twenty• 
two lifelea• bodioa, repreeenting the form~ of as many human being• who, 
hot a eborl time prniou11ly, wera in the anjoym1111t of their asn"'l health 
and atrengtb,-to t'ie rigb.t waw tha migb~y P•cilio, the fory of whoae 
wan, h•d been the oaoae of•'> mooh bt1reaTemaat and 1orro w, bat which 
oow preaeot.ed the appcaranoe of c-omparatin traoqnility aod rarose,
on the fort ban(), in the di•t.anoe, w,u the granye,rd-1ho last, 
loog home, where the inanimate and mangled remains of the dead were 
about to be depoeited,-abovc, was a bright and unnlouded aky, forming a 
sharp and atrilr.iog contrast to the day on which the calamity that had 
broogbt together euch an immeose aaaemblage, hr,ppened-aod tben last, 
though oot le.ast in impre&11iveneas and significance, there were the u~turned 
facu of buodreda of human beings who were about revereuUy to listen to 
tbe reading of the words of Him who permitkd, doubtlen for @ouie wise 
end, ~e occunenc!' of ao fearfol a catMtrophe; added to all this, there wu 
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thu booming of the mioute l,lUnS, which breaking in upoo, as they did, with 
startling suddenness the impr11ssive ceremony, tended materially to beil,lbten 
the geneul effect. Alto12:etber. it w~ a mournful and affecting sight, and 
one calculated to move the fof lings of the most indifforent and callous. At 
this time the number o! peorile present h:vl increa~ed probably to about 
fifteen or ~ixteen hundred. .Tbroo Qhout the city, hosiuess was almost en
tirely suspended, all 1be shops bein~ quite closed. The flags from all the 
vessels in harbour, as well llS from a cumber of buildin11s in the city {includ
i"g the Custom House), \•ere iloatiog half mast high. The whole town wore 
an aspect of gloom and sorrow. 

The procession was then forme<l in the manner indicated abo'l'e, and pro .. 
ceedecl slowly'llp Watt-street. and aloog Chnrcb,street to the Cbristcbu~cb 
burial ground. On arriving at the churcby.ird gat~s-the coffins were taltE'n 
from the he,rses and drays. and carried on the .shoulders of the mPn coin
posing the Naval tlrigade, to an open space in front of the church doors, 
which was kept cle11r by the committee. assisted by the police ancl members 
of the Naval Brigade. Upon the first three coffins 1,.,ing broui bt in, they 
were met by the Rev. Mr. 'Bo,le, and the ReY. Mr. Millard, who preceded 
the corps es. intoning alternately the mtroductory ver!es to the Church of 
England Burial Service. The rest of the bodies were then brought in and 
placed on the open space in front of the church, in the form of a semi
circle; all the coffins were covered with Hags. This sad tas'k occupied from 
fifteen to tweoty minutes. All this time the minute guns had continued 
Sring. :>.nd the bell of the church bad been tolling. The whole of the coffins 
having at length been brought in, the two clergymen before named, ascend~ 
& temporary dais in front of the church doors, and proceeded to read ~bat 
portion of the Burial Service usually read over the body inside the church. 
The Psalms were read by both clergymen, Mr. Bode reading one verse, aod 
Yr. llfillard another. alternately, The lesson for such occasioo~, taken from 
the 1st epistle of Corinthians, and 15th r.bapter, was read by the Rev. Mr. 
Millard in a very impressive manner. 

The nuJllber of people present at this sto11e of the proceedioga was yery 
large, much lsraer than befora etartiog from the liospihl ; a.ltogether 
there most have been close .ipon 3,000 pers<>ns within the boonde.ry of 
the cbnrch yard. We are coo•ioced that 3.000 WM tba outside number, 
notwithstanding that opinions haYe been exprea,ed to the contrary. We 
heard the number nriouely eetirnoted from three to six tbons11Dd. Tha.t 
portion of the senioe which is ganerolly :-ead inside the ch orclt being 
oonoluded, and t:-efore the bodies were removed to the grave, the Rey. 
ltr. Bode than eddNseed the aasemblagt>. 

Oo Wedne~day afternoon between lour nod five o'olook, nice more 
bodies were interred in the Obrist.church burial ground. The funeral 
eervicea wete oondoctod by the Rev. Mr. Bode. A considerable number 
ol persons witnessed (be interment of the bodies. 'l'be yonog lady pas· 
eenger (Mies Ander~on) was hnried previou!i to the nine meu, snd than kl 
to the Chri1tfAu feeling and humanity of the Rn. Mr. Dodi', her body was 
placed in a coffin similor to that in whiob Captain Vbalfield's body waa 
inlerre0. A third interment took place oo Thuraday, oa whiob 
occasion three more bociea were committed to the dost. 

We bad nearly omitted to mention thAt Mr. Archibald fhy had the 
conduct of the proce~aion, and wa'! the undertake r for the faoerals of 
Capta in Chatfieid and the officers of the Cawa~ra. Mr. Lewie Wood bw 
the contract for the alaella in which the rcmainioit bodiu were interred . 

). 
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STATISTICS OF TH.ll: PORT OF NEWCASTLE. 

By the oonrtesy of T. B. Corbett, Esq., Collector. of (!01t-0ms, , an_d the 
-&98is'..ance of P. Nibill, E1q., we are en~bted to pubhsh, 10 lo•day s 1a.ane, 
t he aAnal annna.l etatietioa of th• Port of Newcaatle. The retnroe gn•en 
comprise the total &lllonnt of import, and expert,, costom1 duties, tonnage 
aod harbor due, the numbor of nasels that entered and left the pon, 
immieration aod emigration retnrne, t~gether with other important_andin• 
te, esting sta~istioal informl\tion respeot1og the port, for the yrar eod1n11 81a, 
December 1868. The tables ale indicate the com para til'II increnee or 
decrease {n the various items with the preceding year. 1t is highly 
gratifyin&r to be in a po,itiou to note that nearly all the returns show a 
marked iacreaae. 
ST.lTlllKNT of the Coal Exports for tbe paat fi(teen yeat11, ehowiog the in

craue aod deoreasa during tb.1t period. 
Coal Export from the Port of Newcastle, from 185t to 1868, iuclusive. 

Increase Deer ease 

Year. 
In tercolonial 

Coastwise, and Foreign. 
Total. over over 

previous previoua 
years. years. 

Tous. Tous. 'l'ons. Tons . Tons. 

185.'l 49.830 
1855 65,870 
1856 61,364 
1857 60,998 
1858 70,385 
1859 9I.20l 
1860 )04,388 
1861 85060 
1862 127,613 
1863 140,387 
1864 160,710 
1865 159.64\) 
1866 233 819 
1867 194,01 l 
1868 207,051 

44,751 94,631 
47,101 112,971 
70,786 132 150 
S4 553 145,551 
69,553 139,938 

150,125 241,326 
179,453 283,836 
170,880 255,940 
229,810 357,423 
229,856 370.243 
279.150 459,860 
:{02.362 462,002 
411,7.46 645 615 
398,022 592,033 
480,069 687,120 

Y!ISSRLS ENTBJl.lNO THB PORT, 

18,340 
19 179 
13,401 

[01 ,388 
42,510 

101,48:3 
12,280 
89,617 
2,142 

183,613 

96,187 

.J. return ehn-..iu~ tba number and tonnage of YetePle eoteriait 
at Newcastle, doriug the yeu 1868, exolosive ofcoast~ra. 
c.,nntriee. Y essels, 

Victoria .. , ... 454 
N, w Zeal1rnil ... 285 
• ~Nb .4u.r•,lia '/2 
Qaern8la11d 41! 
T asmania... Ii 
Cape of Good Hope... 1 
Opara l 
New Caledonia. Ii 
South Sea. lllanda ... 1 

TottJa .... .. .... ......... .... . .... . 871 

5613 

27,896 

ss 582 

inwards , 

Toos 
169,930 

1!2,2f\6 
-hl,iGa 
11,306 
1,586 

870 
iOi 

1,132 
411 

290 ,517 



PUT A.MD PRESENT 

.A. STAT&MBNT abo-wini the Exportation of Coal from the port of N ewcasUe
to foreign and intercolonial ports, during the year 1868, 

To where Exported. Tooe, 

Victoria 
New Zealand 
South Austral ia 
Tasmania 
Queensland 
Phillipine Ialanda •• 
China · 
New Caledonia 
Guam 
Jan 
Japan 
India 
Singapore 
Mauritius 
llfanila 
United !:tates 
Panama 
South America 
Opara 
Petropaulovel<i 

165,71 5 
86,207 
64 .512 
12,450 
2.839 
2,320 

6'),995 
918 
775 

14,918 
1,479 

22,688 
855 

3,919 
5,737 

25,058 
I 633 
1,677 
2,135 
3,239 

Va lue. 
£ • • d •. 

79,516 10 0 
42,226 0 0 
25,13 5 0 0 

6,019 10 0 
1,256 0 0 
1,160 0 0 

29,530 10 0 
440 16 0 
367 10 0 

7,459 0 O· 
739 10 0 

11,253 0 0 
342 0 0 

1,9 59 IO 0 
2,868 10 0 

12,333 10 0 
816 JO 0 
801 10 0 

1,067 10 0 
1,548 0 0 

Total 470,169 .. . 226,« 0 0 () 

CUSTOXB DUEi :POR THB YJIAI, 

The followinif is a RnuaK ehowing the total amount or dut, reoeiY<td a t th&
Cuetom House, New011Stli,

1 
during tlie year 1868, on the undermen 

tioned articles. The Return aho,n also the gross q uantity of ~he
artiolee recei Yed. 

Brandy 
Gin .. . 
Liquort, &o. 
Whieky 
Rum 
Wine ... 
Ale and Por&er (in wood) 
Ale and Porter (in bonlu 
Tobacco and 1nutr 
Cigars 
Tea... . .. 
Cofl'ee and Chiokory 
Soga r (unrefined ) 
Rioe 

Quanmy 
9,542 "ale . 

2,949 
532 
682 

16,638 
6,680 
6,795 

87 
91887 lbe ... 
1,130 ••. 

934 
315 
33 cwt •• 

2 cwt •.. 

Tota l, . 

.. . •... 

£ 19. d. 
4,771 18 11 
1,415 0 6 

266 18 10 
341 10 11 

8,316 I S 7 
1,00! '! 2 

73 5 3 
2 3 6 

g89 18 0 
169 18 7 
11 13 6 
2 IS 6 
8 7 6 
l 5 0 

£31 ,175 9 5 . 
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Y Z SS&LS Ll!:A VISO THE PORT • 

A return showing the nu01be r and ton,rnge of Vessels clearud from the P "t;. 
of Newcastle , dur ing t he year !SGS, excl usive of coasters . 

Countries. Vess1>le. 
Victoria 43 l 
South -~ ustralia 13;3 
New Zealand 24i 
Tasmania 46 
QaeePsland 14 
lndia 16 
1huritius 9 
~~ 9 
~WE~- n 
~~ m 
G~ m l 
Paoama 2 
Christmas Is land I 
Petropaulo }·ski S 
Callao 1 
Valparaiso 1 
Mji Islands l 
Java 2i 
Ne1r Caledoni& 6 
~~ 7 
Philippine Islanda 4 
Singapore l! 
Japan 3 
Opara 2 

Tou~. 
rn:J 869 
H'i!)-t 
GS.1145 
9,141 
:UIS 

17,315 
2.832 
1,114 

19,782 
44,50S 

522 
1,550 

244 
., 458 
- ,490 

502 
185 

11,528 
1,191 
3,269 
1,669 
1,362 
1,088 
l ,G34 

Total ... ... ., ... 
The totals for the pr evious ye ar were as follo ws 

noo 372,iJS 
925 ... 303,504 

The lollowing st at ement aho wa the na~iooalit1 of all ves aels enteriu" 
oot ward a from the pu rt of N ewca st!e, iu the yea r 1868, 

Br itish Veesela ... 
Briti ah pou ee•iooa 
Pro•eil\o ... . .. 
Amer•oso 
F'reoob 
Datch ... 
Norwegian 
~wedish 
Danish ... 

The total , for the or eviou a year 

Ve18ele, 
98 

914 
26 
24 
17 
12 

6 
l 

1100 

1'oos. 
~S.498 

276,737 
8 .187 

13,5 14 
6,23, 
5,291 

843 
3 ,119 

30-' 

372,718 

were.,, ... .. • ... 9~5 303,SOi 
Tbe oamoe r of me " leav iog the po rt io 1u&goi11g , easels du r ing the 

yea r 1868, waa 16,791. 

VE ~ELS BUILT IS !II WCASTLr.. 

Duriog the ye!lr 1868; one ve seel 'lfH bu ilt io Newcas tl e . 
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EXl'Oli.T 01' LIV• STOCK, &o,. &c, 

A R1TUBN embrac:ing the principal items in the miacellaneou11 Exports from 
the Port of Ne'll"caatl<', during the ;ear 1868. 

Article. 

:Harley 
Butler 
Bones 
Bnll (one) 
Cattle 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Coals 
Coke 
Copper 
CO'll"S 

Flour 
Fruit 
o ay 
Ditto 
Horses 
Ditto 

.Ditto 
Leather 
Vitto 
Matzo 
Ditto 
Dit10 

To where exported. Quantity. 

Meat (preser Ted) ... 
Oysters 
l'er11011al effects 
Pigs 
Ditto 
Potatoes 
Shale 
Sheep 
nitto 
Ditto 
Shooks 
Soap 
Sovereigna 
Spokes 
Su4iar 
Tallow 
Ditto 
Tar 
Timber 
Oitto 
Tob acco 
Wine 
Ditto (coloni al) 
Di t to 
Wheat 

Victoria 
New Zealand 
New Zealand 
New C:aledonia 

20 IS bushels 
2100 lbs. 
150 tons 

New Zealand 2714 bead 
Tasmani~ 160 head 

New Caledonia 202 
Fiji Islands 140 
rhis item is given in a separate table. 

Ne" Zealand .. . 126 tons 
India 13½ tons 
Japan 6 
New Zealaod 30 tons 
New Zealand 36 cases 
Victoria 35 tons 
Other Ports 292½ tons 
New Zealand 231 head 
China 3 head 
New Caledonia 11 head 
China 2 his 
New Zealand 
Victoria 
New Zealand 
Sooth A uatralia 

Victoria 
New Zealand 
Victoria 
New Zealand 
New Zaoland 
New Zealand 
Tasmaoi& 
New Caledonia 
Queensland 
New Zealand 
New ZealMnd 
Petropaulovski 
Yic1ori& 
New Zealand 
China 
Manila 
JS'ew Zealand 
New Zealand 
Victoria 
New Zeal&nd 
New Zealand 
New Zeala nd 
India 
Uni:ed Statea 

31,301 b1hls 
12 470 bshla 

1068 bsble 
30 oases 
182 b:ogl 
15 pks 
696 
l!0l 
4 tons 
20 to11s 
570 

540 
260 
94 casks 
4 tons 
20,000 
54.018 
25 bags 
5l tons 
25~ 
15 casks 
'24,00Q ft. 
4$3 logs 
5 boxes 
58 gals. 
60 gal,. 
120 gala. 
85 behls. 

Value. 

£347 0 0 
100 0 0 
220 0 0 
120 0 0 

15,329 0 0 
1360 0 O 

900 0 0 
350 0 0 

271 0 0 
1215 0 0 

50 0 0 
62-0 0 0 
24 9 0 

100 0 0 
1158 0 O 
2104 0 0 

90 0 0 
118 0 0 

30 0 0 
129 0 0 

4361 0 0 
i891 JO 0 

169 0 0 
150 0 0 
ss O 0 

200 0 0 
871 0 0 
342 10 0 

16 0 0 
GO o 0 

366 0 0 
270 0 0 
!!5 u 0 
57 0 0 

132 0 0 
:'?0,000 0 0 

272 15 0 
50 u 0 

185 0 0 
661 ·o o 

17 10 0 
30 0 0 

265 10 0 
17 0 0 

210 0 0 
30 0 0 
86 0 0 

S50 O 0 

) 

) 
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VBSSltLS Bl!LONGINO to :Nl!WOAST!,E, 
..AN AcCoUllT of the nomber of vessels belonging to the por& of "Jewcastle. 

on 1he 3ht Deremher, 1868, rep:istered in pnreuance of Acts of Pf\r
lil\~cnt, with their tonrnge, and the number of men and boyA hv 
whum they are usually navigated ; di•fnguiahing soch of the veeiels 
as bavo hoeu lost, broken op, or otherwise destroy~d. sol cl to foreigoera, 
or regietere ,I de novo since the last acoonot was made up. 

YearandNo. 
ef.Certifi!;\\te Official Names o{Veasela, distinguishing Tonn&geTonnage Ken onu. 
of Retstry. Number such u have been lost, &c. Under5(} Over 50 Boys 

1 01 1857 32,320 Martha Ellen .-. 124 6 
2 1857 32,326 Nn.ocy 7!> 4 
1 lS.18 32,69S Douglas \!3 4 
.;J 1858 32,370 Deva 244 8 
4 1859 31,864 Notion 109 ~ 
1 1860 32,493 Venture 117 5 
3 1860 3l,G44 Jnme.s'Paxton 61 lS 
2 1861 32,699 Islander .. . 106 2 
-3 1861 32,700 Edmund and Allred 17 2 
4 1861 32,625 Lavin<\ ... 3 
5 1861 32, 70'l Dooribang (s.) 35 · · .

88 
7 

1 1862 40,202 Pioneer • 
3 1862 40,921 Ranger 4'3 3 
1 186:3 32.705 Triton 120 3 
5 1863 31,869 l\Iary Ann 134 6 
6 1863 :'-5,550 Eden . . 243 9 
7 1863 22,835 Royal Exchange 222 3 
i 1864 Bi!e... 26 2 
-{ 1864. . .. Ant . . . . . . . . . 24 2 
5 1864 49,2'.ll l\Iaid of Riverton•... 82 -{ 
6 1864 15,537 .A.lum · . .. 195 8 
7 1864 45,153 )lose of Australia ... 262 10 
8 1864 31,993 Fox 157 5 
!l 1865 46,423 Kathleen; ... 227 9 
J 1665 23,182 P. C. E. 291 !l 
~ 1865 51,552 Brothers ... 20 'l 
1 1866 32,5S'J Aquarius (1~ 19 2 
3 1866 31,982 Highlander,... ..i96 6 
4 1866 45,390 ;\lacy Fmncis 209 ll 
1 um 51,555 Rose of Eden .. . I .. 30 3 
2 1867 51,516 Nil Desperaudum... 157 7 
3 1867 48,209 Stranger 249 9 
4 1867 52,367 Lismore . . . 8$ 5 
!, 1867 Newcastle ... 36 :l 
6 1867 Hunter 37 2 
7 1867 51,Mi7 Waterman ... 113 5 
8 1867 51,558 .Margaret... 16 2 
9 1867 45,768 Prhwe Alfred (s) ···83 8 

10 1867 H,5.59 Duke o( Edinburgh 470 10 
11 1867 43,230 Buogaree (s)... s.:; 9 
12 1867 52,433 Flying Cloud 235 9 

1868 Collingwoc<l 
1868 41,245 Tell . . . 320 
1868 31,177 Ann and Jane 262 
1868 Swnmer Cloud 3M 
1$68 Ben Nevis 357 
1863 31,862 Amherst ... ... 170 

;- 186S 52,347 Southland (s) 87 
1863 163 William Ackert ~99 
1&68 25,73-1 Rialto ... ... ... 303 

• Tranaftrred to Sydney. t WNcked. 
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.lld:0UNT 01' .Rll!VEliUE roR THE YEAR. 

THE lo11owing is 1he total amoont of Rennue colleoted at the Por, of 
Nel'I outle, for the year 1868. 

Ad Vnlcr&m 
Onty 
To~n•g" 
Pilo1age 
Doe, 

£ ~- d. 
729 18 ~ 

17,66() 6 f 
f',104 19 6 
5.801 17 8 
·ss9 s o 

Toh,! £31,175 6 :> 

.IC)UGRA'fION AND IMMIGR.\'fIOII Jtll:'l'URIIS, 

The following are the emigration and 
Newcastle, during the year 1868. 

immi 6ration returns for the port of · 

Children. Adults, 
.Males. Females. 

Inwards . • ... 1250 115 
Males. Fi,,nalea, TotaL 

1487 
9a3½ Outwards ... ... 769 90 

71 51 
44 JO! 

The totals for the previo11s year were as follows :-Towards, 431½; Out. 
wards, 398k, 

VALUE OJ' IMPORTS 4ND EXPORTS, 

The followinr re1urn 1how• the total value, in elerling, lof tile Imports and 
.Exports of the Port of Newcastle, from and to each country, iu tho
year 1868. 

Countries. 

Victoria 
New Zealand 
South Australia 
Tasmania .. . 
Qneenel&Ud .. . 
Obioa .. . 
Petropanlovaki 
Sooth America 
Fiji Ialand1 
United Statea 
New Caledoni a 
Phillipine Ialand1 
Pa11ama ... 
lfauritiu, ... 
Manila 
Guam 
Opara 
Java 
Japan 
India ••• 
Singapore .. . 

Import, therefrom. 
£ •• d, 

15,847 4 11 
6,167 15 0 

61,129 S 0 
127 2 9 

1,016 17 0 

46 4 0 

7 0 0 

145 4 0 

Totals • ••• • •• . ...... £84,486 l 5 5 

Exports thereto 
£ •. d. 

85,940 5 <> 
66,009 0 0 
25.314 0 0 
7,714 0 0 
1.466 10 0 

29.847 10 0 
21 548 0 0 

801 10 0 
366 0 u 

12,eSJ 10 0 
1,766 0 u 
1,161! 0 u 

S16 rn 0-
1,959 lQ fl 
3,536 O 0 

867 10 0 
1,067 10 0 
1,464 0 0 

75S JO 0 
l:iS 1-l (J 

t42 I) II• - --i:!!, 3;,33 6 0 

) 

) ) 
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CHARGES.ON VESSEuS, 

The following is a atatement showing the numbe_r of all vessel,, inward 
and outwards, at tbie Port; the ports of arrival and departure, ans 
the charges actually paid for the year 1868, 

INWAIIDS, 

Port of Arrival Number •rons £ •• d, 

Sydney ... 2,053 388,684 1,545 7 0 

Victoria 453 169,930 2,64[ 9 6 

New Zealand 285 82,265 1,257 13 6 

Sooth Australia ... 72 29,163 396 10 0 

(,!neensland 46 11,306 189 1 0 

Taamania 6 1,536 58 8 II 

Cape of Good Hope 1 370 9 5 0 

Opara ... 1 404 
NPw Caledonia 5 1,132 17 0 0 
Sooth Sea laland, l 411 10 i 6 ----

Total 2,924 684,601 £6,104 19 6 ... 
OUTWAIID8, 

Departure Number Tons £ •• d, 

~doey ... 1,835 815,782 297 4 8 

ictoria 431 123,869 1.035 2 8 
New Zealand 247 68,643 546 4 4 

Bou th A nstralia ... 133 44,704 259 4 0 

Qoeenslaod 14 3,118 77 16 4-
Taamania 46 9 ,141 130 8 0 

India 16 17,315 74Z 4 4 ... 
2 1,134 81 13 8 Opara ... ... 
6 1,191 57 0 8 New Caledonia ... 

Mauritina 9 2,832 81 3 0 
Ceylon ... 2 1,114 43 12 8 

Unit.ad States 29 19,782 710 0 0 

China ... 107 44,508 1,698 3 0 
Guam ... 1 6~2 19 3 0 
Panama 2 1,500 60 13 4 

Chrietianstadt 1 244 9 1 4 
Petropaulovski 8 2,458 79 18 0 
Callao .. 1 490 17 16 8 
Valparaiso 1 50! 18 9 8 
Fiji Islands 1 185 8 1 8 
Java 27 11,598 448 11 0 
Manila ... 7 3,269 120 9 4 
Philippine lslanda 4 1,669 61 7 8 
Singapore 2 1,362 49 8 0 
J'apan ... 3 1,088 38 5 8 ---

Total 2,935 688,500 £6,11111 2 8 ... 
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C81\fP.A.R.lTIVB STATEME NT FOR 1867.68. 

l NIU . .Rl>S, 

Year No. of Veaael1 Tona £ II, d. 
1868 ... 2,924 . .. 684.801 6,104 19 6 
1867 ... 2,696 ... 688,256 5,096 7 6 -----

Incre&ae for 1868, 228 96,345 1,008 12 0 
Ourw ,rnoi<. £ II. d. 

1868 ... . .. 2,935 ... 688,500 ... 6,691 2 8 
1867 .. ... 2,713 . . ... 595,290 .. . 5,440 6 8 ---

lncreaae for 1868. 222 03,210 1,250 16 10 

STATISTICS OF TEIE PORT OF NEWCASTLE. 

INWAltD8, 

Year Cargo Ball&at Total 
No, of No. of No of 

Vessels Tonn&go Vetsela Tonna,Re Y easel1 Tonnage 
}862 25 6,551 49-i 130,980 519 137,54 I 
1863 48 14,919 438 106,318 486 121,237 
1864 23 5,321 641 191,640 664 196.961 
1865 22 6,033 654 183,587 &76 189 620 
1866 20 11,09a 770 235 253 799 246,346 
1867 44 15,000 644 213,974 688 220,064 
1868 70 24,689 801 271,928 87l 296,517 
1869 104 36,970 750 260,885 854 207,855 
1870 148 54,7113 H7 228,298 765 283,091 
1971 159 63 9'>..S 586 214,031 745 2i7,950 
1872 197 86,206 679 256,308 876 342,514 

Year 
1862 
1863 
1864 
1865 
1866 
1867 
1868 
1869 
1870 
1871 
1872 

IX PO'ITS. 

Amount 
35,125 10 1 
43,911 14 a 
59,656 2 0 
78,356 17 0 
53,219 3 5 
98,083 6 1 
84,486 15 5 

151,410 4 5 
154,816 5 8 
203,168 2 7 
268,148 12 11 

Year 
1862 
1872 

BxPoRT I , 

No, Tona of Coal 
239,810 
565,994 

O0TW ABDS. 

No of 
Vessels Toonago 

715 186, 170 
672 170.447 
795 266,528 
872 248,769 
992 308,!175 
925 303,504 

1100 372,718 
1084 386,176 
1046 383,248 
1040 f:.76,375 
10112 427,842 

Amount 
174 275 5 0 
243,911 18 0 

' 
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ADDENDA. 

The following paragraph was omitted from its proper place in 
the body of thia Work. 

HARBOUR, 

A Northern pier or breakwatt"r was considered indiapensalale, 
i&nd great results were expected from its formation by tho,e in 
power. The undertaking was begun in 1862, the stone ballast 
landed from ships at a wharf constructed close at h1\Ud, was uaed 
for the purpose, and it was con..-eyed to the spot by a line of 
rail way-buL from the formation of banks in certain part s of 
the harbour, and deepening ol it in others, the predominance of 
evil overbalanc~d the good, and it was found desintble, 
about two years ago, to abandon the work. Had the large 
amount of lab,ur and money been expended in extet1ding the 
Southe::-n Breakwater from the eastward of Nobby'1, 
to the extre mity of the reef to Big Ben, it would have added pro -
tec.;ion and shelter to the Harbour, and Vessels cntt"rin~ in heavy 
Southerly weath er, would have been better protected and much 
sooner in comparativ ely 11mooth water and in case of difficulty 
would have had a free course to the be1tch, which has otten proved 
"rescue to the distressed. The Northern Breakwater being on a lee 
,Jwre, theae advanti.gea would hne been fustntted if the plan~ for 
its completion had been carried out, however, money and time have 
been ex1,ended and fooled away, the Breakwat er formed, the Banks 
in the Harbour increised, and the undertaking abandoned to 
thi great satisfaction of the seafaring community. There ban 
been several surveys of our harbour at different times; 1tbout one 
of the first was in 1822, by Mr. J. Bingle. In about the year 1840, 
.Mr. Survt"yor G. B: White made a survey not only of the harbour, 
but of the river a11 far 11s it WI\S navigable; then 1851 by Captain 
Stoke1 of H . M. S. Aclil1on, and, in 1861, by Captllin Allan, 
our present Harbour Master ; aad the last and the moat elaborate 
and ooaiplete of the lot, b1 Commander F. W. Sidne1, R. N., iu 
1866, 
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For the benefit of ahipmasters and pilots two small towers were 
erected on the Hi_ll adjoining the Roman' Catholic and Wesleyan 
Chur~hes, a~ lea~mg marks by day and with red and white lights 
by nigh_t, du:ectm~ the fairway entrance to the harbour. 'rhey 
were b~ilt under the direction of the Barbour Master Captain 
Allan, m 1866. ' 

[While this work was in the Press, the followina appeared in 
the Gov,rnment Gazette of the 10th October, 1873.] " 

Department of Lands, 
Sydney, October 10th, 1873. 

CJT\'. o, Nr.wc.t.STLR. 

G A Lithograph of t~e Cit,: of Newoaetle having been pnbliihed by the 
S overmeut, th& pnhho are 10formed that copies may be proenred at th . 

nrveyor-Goueral's Office, Sydney, and at the Crown Lands Office a\ Ne e 
aastlo, at the price of two shillings and sixpence each. ' w-

J AMES S. FARNELL. 

rn thit 'plan of the City the Exchange and Powt Office lands 
are charted as the one refened to at page 23. 
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GOVE.KNORS' VISITS. 

His Excellency Major-General Macquarie paid his first visit to 
Newcastle in oeptember, 1811, and his second on the 1st Novem, 
ber, 1821. 

Sir Thoma., Brisbane, K.C,B., visited Ntlwcastle in H.M.S. 
Satel:ite, January 2nd, 1823; and Sir Ralph Darling in H.M.S. 
Rainbow, in June, 1827. . 

In the latter part of October, 1844, Sir George and Lady Gipps 
visited Newcastle; and in the latt er part of 1\farch, 1847, Sir 
Charles Fitzroy . visited the town. · 

On the 30th March, 185~, Sir William Denison, K.C.B., also 
vi~ited :--ewcqstJe for the pnrpose of o~ening the first railwav 
traffic. · 

On the 25th June, 1861, the Right Honourable Sir J1hn Yoong, 
K.C.B., G.C.M.G., and his lady, visited the town and district. 

When H. R.R. Prince Alfred visited Newc~stle on the 4th 
~larch, 1868, tl.e Governor-the Right Honourable Somerset 
Richard Edd of Belmore accompanied him. 

Un the 16th Septemher, 1872, being the anniversary ot the 
discovery of N ewca~tle in 1797, iir Hercules G. R. Robinson and 
the Hon. Lady Robinson Yisitl!d Newcastle, aud on the 18th 
returned to Sydney. 
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ERRATA. 
Page 10, line 29, for there read the. 
Page 14, line 22, for Burney read J:larney. 
Page 31, line 17, for 1816 read 1817, 
fage 32, line 17, for and read which. 
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A. A. Company ... 
_\ddre88 to Hor Majeasy 
Adams ... 
.Addenda 
Baroey, Col. 
Bank, ... 
.Beacon Hill 
Rible Society 
Bigga 
"Cawarra" 
Cemetery 
Chamber of Cornmeroe 
Chriat Church ••• 
Churches 
Church aod Sohool Landa 
Coal Companie, ... 
Concloding Remark, 
Convict Settlers 
Court House 
Dan~ar, H7. 
Dred!Je• ... 
''Echpae'' 
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Obelisk ... 
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Fire Companiea 
Firet Settler, 
Floor Mill 
Folflbdry 
Gas ... 
Governor Arthur 
Grammar School 
Barbour 
Hone;rauckle Point 
Hospital ... 
Institutions .. 
Lake Macquarie 
Life Boats 
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Middleto n , G. A, 
Macquarie 
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Patent Slip ... ··· 
Pilot and Harbour Board 
Poet Office 
Prince Alfred .. 
Prin004s Charlotte 
Public .. hou,ea ... 
Public Meetina• 
Public School& ... 
Railway• ... 
lkcreation Laud 
Sailor'a Home - · 
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Schools .. . 
School of Arte ... 
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